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B Z B L Z O O R A P H Y 
A C K n O W I i E O a E N S I f T 
Zt i s aqr proaa prlTiisg* to plae* on roeord my Hoart 
fo l t 9r«tit«d«« and nost nineetm th«dc« to aqr ro^ E>«otod 
tooohor and anporvlaor £Mr« mwr ftohannadt Profaoaor «id 
Chalemail* Oapartaant of Sociology* Aligaxti Maalia tmlvaralty* 
AXlgacti* for hla iki l lod gtiidaaeo* valttOblo au<KI«ations* 
eonotaat sapanrisioii and palnatafcing offocta dhiring the 
antira period of nqr coaeaMh WOKIC* Daapite hia pvaaslng 
an^jageaanta ha aparad tiaw to glva tho alegant form to ny 
vaaaavat wosic* f can alnearaly aay that thla dlaaartation 
would not hava coma out but for him* 
X vlah to ejcpreas my alneera thanka and deap aanaa 
of gratltttda to a l l tha taaohing and aon«>taachln9 ataff of 
tha Oiq;»artaMRit for their enoouragataent gi^mn to m» throtni^ 
out tha dlaaartation work* 
Z owo v^ry naioh to Saidnr R v^aan and a l l Wf Sanior 
eollaagnaa of tha Dapartiaant* vho %iara alwaya halpfal to 
am <wlth graat Intaraat and eonatant aneooragemant* 
Z furthar wiah to raoord ay thaidia to tho authorltlaa 
of Population Cantra* U«P«* Locacnov* for providing am a l l 
tha naeaasary faol l l t iaa for mf atudlaa daring my atay at 
iM^mcw* 
• 11 « 
My bEO%ii«r«« Ziltlr and Kh«3i.d dl*serv« speelal thanks 
•8 ^ 9 7 w r * ttM ooiuitaiit soitra«a of h«lp to «• throimhoat 
aqf iiofle* 
X ahalX tM faliliig la sisr duty 1£ do not mepfwa m 
deep senoe of gratltudo to aqf uacla Mr* OiuQran Ahnod for 
hla aff<Nitloii«to halp and «icoiuragen«at i^ h^leh mistalftad tm 
at a l l the stages of mf sesaaceti ^otkm 
Last but not ^ « Isast* SQf thaiiks ara diia to 
HXm Amwtttllah Oturali^ wlio took parsonal oara and kaan 
Intarast for getting the laamaerlpt typed wl^ila tisw* 
ND» SiiMlXO HASAN 2AFAR 
Hwlciad ia now making an atteaipt to fosaatall tha 
tragady arialag out of tha ounrant popnlation axpXoaion* 
fha daiM&ta on tha e9XkBm and affaet of ovar population on 
this aasth ia oanturiaa old but tha effort to eontcol tha 
e&amm and odtigata tha affaet ia only a raeant ona. tha 
apaetaouiar aoceeaa daring tha twentiath eantury in lowar-
ing ia»rtaiity rataa and in prolonging hwaan lifa around tha 
world hava profvidad mankind with tha eontinuing problam of 
population axpioaion* Ona haa rightly aaid« it ia "not ^it 
wa haira atartdd braeding ilka rabbits* but rathar that wa 
hava atoppad dying lika fliaa*** 
India ia alao facing an acuta problam of population* 
It a population ia now mora than 792 million* India has tha 
diatinetion of b^ng tha first country in tha world to lauaeh 
a nation»wida family planning programma with ftill Oovammant 
aupport in 195a« Aftar 37 yaara of launching this programme, 
its population ia now grov;ing with tha rata of 2.12 par eant 
annually* Among many faetora rasponaibla for not getting 
tha desired auccaaa* low litaroey rata in India ia an 
important ona* 
Scteoation ia one of tha ancillary factors of socio* 
economic atatua* Zt has beooma tha principal airenua fOr 
upward mobility in moat of tha soeiatias* It ia beliavad 
that edaeatien !• th* k«y that unioeks th« door to aodemisa* 
tion* maim •dneation ia^on tha ona hand* ona of the potmt 
factors aoat likaly to influanee «id modify one* a behaviour 
and «ttitttda,/on tha other hand* it ia ona of the atron? and 
atabla datanainanta of a s>@raon*a behaviour. In the broader 
•enaa# adneation* formal or infonaal* ia a aieana to ane*8 
aiiartneaa of aoaa information* knowledge or facta* It broad* 
ana one* a mental outlook*influanott belief«.8trtteture and 
modifiea one*a attitude pattern towarda an iaaue* Farther* 
the iMCoeeaa of edueating a peraen anablca him to thiidc in 
tarma of right or wrong* tiua or f alao* reaaon or «nreaaon« 
^It ia often argued ^at edueation haa a hi^ly favour-
able Inpaot on attitudea promoting amall family norma and 
•doptlon of family welfare planning praetieoa* m other 
vorda* the educational attainment of csouplea* eapeoially of 
wives* has a very strong bearing on the waabmr of diildran 
bom* Zn India* one aingle faetor that ean explain the 
relative oueeoaa or failure of the population eontrol ptog-> 
ramae ia literacy or the laae of it.3 Kerala with the hi<^eat 
female literacy r»te in the country* enjoys the loweat birth 
rate* while Rajasthan'a appalingly low female llteraey rate 
gives riae to the higheat birth rate in the country* obvi. 
women 
ojaly* educated/tend to marry late* deley child-bearing «nd 
m more m likely to practice family planning* they generally 
«• If «• 
haw f«vf»r a i i l d m i with wid»r specting b«tw««ii birtha* AS 
WHO Mors* "woown with no ocAiooiiiig* on overage* havo olwost 
tv^ice as many children as those with seven or wore years* 
sehooling « 
• 
Under the present stndy* the researcher's prineipal 
objeotive is to aseertsin tlie relationship betwosn edaeati* 
onsl sttainasnt and fertility level^ m e present study is 
baaod on a sarvey of literaturo. The introduetory cftiapter 
deals with the de«ographie piotnre of the world In brief and 
that of India in detail* The role of eduoation has also 
been exaninsd thoroughly. Xd,ter8oy rates in the States and 
the Union Territories have also bean dealt with in length* 
the 8ee»md chapter ia wselttsively devoted to tiie 
clearifioation of the oonoapts. Fertility and its differant 
sspects have been dealt with in detail* Major population 
theories have also boon diseusaed in brief* 
The Third Chapter begins w i ^ a review of sons avail* 
able literature on education and fertility in the First 
Morld* Second Norld and Third world countries* The Fourth 
Chapter provides a detailed description of the in^ ;>aets of 
education on fertility in Xi^ia* studies conducted by aany 
Indian mud Foreign scholars have bean dealt with at langth* 
It aloo pr«»«tt8 the diffeireiitiaX f e r t i l i t y mong the gcoups 
beeed on edueetionel etteinaeiit* oonolusifma tiaire been dr«Mii 
tlieffeCxQM* 
The aignificanee of the problem oonsiste in thm feet 
that i t relatea to a praertieal reality and ia applicable to 
the emeiai pred>lcfti of growifig population* the reaeareher 
ia of the view that every additional aflmifit spent on «diieatioii 
la gainful becauae i t depreaaea f e r t i l i t y no leaa th«i the 
wmm amount apent on f e r t i l i t y control meaattrea* there ia 
at least one neaaare v.ithln the feaaible aoope of policy* 
makera yhidtt wi l l have iaiportant Ifrng^nai effect a in (kN3<» 
reaaing f e r t i l i t y ratea in Xndiat to aubatantially inereaae 
education for girla with <»aphaaia cm health tmA family 
planning aa education ia a major aouree of daaograqphie change* 
CHAPTEil X 
Mcnklnd is now nMkiim an «%t«iiq>t to pr«v«iit th* ttmg*^ 
of too mmsf p«opl«« tbo dolMto on tho oauso and •ffoet of too 
• m y iiiha]»it«ito on this o«$rth io e«Rtiurioo old but tho •ffort 
to eontrol tho oonoo ond nltigoto tho offoet io only • rooont 
ono« L«B«Po«raoii irigihtly points Ottt* "Rapid Population gsowth 
eooooo iaorooso in oxponditiire for odtteotion« ho«lth« boaoing* 
%f«t«fw«iippiy ote. Tho noKt gonorotion io# •• • rosult# doprivod 
of oil theao faeilitioa« living ataadaxda do not siao and nay 
•von dxop* niatrihiition of woalth btcowaa «oro unaqval by 
raiaing land valooa and jronta whilo dopxoaaing wagoa* tirbani^ 
aation« with ita aoeonptnying diffioiiltiao# ia aeealoratad and 
1 
houaing itfiortago baooiaoa Moro aento*" 
iiobort Me* RaMara aaya« "if tho probla« of population 
ia not doalt with roaaonably* it will in faet oxplodai oKplodo 
2 
in aoffaring* oxplodo in violonoo and osipledo in inhunanity.* 
fho tforld population touehod 9 billion in tho «iddlo 
of 1987* On July 11* 1907 waa b o m tho flvo billionth bi^« 
a ^ild tha dtaofraphora havo ehoaan aa a aynbol of tho world 
!• Poaraon* L«B« "Population PnM»loa ia Third world* quotod 
in Yojna* Vol. xxzZZ/7* i6th April* 1979* pp.9»10 
by R.C.Joahi* 
2, Me ii«aara* Roborti "Oaa ffundrad Oowitrioa* "Svo Billion 
Pooplo t iho Diiaanaiona of l>avol»p«Mit«" colunbia Vaivofw 
aity Proaa* Colunliia* 197S* p«2i» 
z 
pepulatieo «Kplo«imi« 
NTS. SaaJ Qaapiir* a nurs* in th« Yugoslaev to«m Zagreb 
gara blxth to a mala infant* tha flTa billionth inhabitant of 
tha world* A ealabaration vas held at tha clinic which waa 
attanAad lof tha tl*li« Saeratarir*<'«M^«^* ^^* Pecas da Caallar 
3 
who h0pad that Claapar and hia ganaration would liva in paaoa* 
According to tha Unit ad Nations Fund for Population 
A0tiviti«i (tnCTPA) raport# tlM world population will paaa tha 
mix. billion aark baforc tha and of this oantury, aevan billion 
by 2^010 and eight billion by 202 2* 
Evary mimita tha nnnbar ia ineraaaing by ISO* airery day 
by 220*000 and anrary yaar by iiora than 80 million. Ninaty 
par cant of tha growth ia in davaloping countriaa* 
Today* a demographic Isrtdacapa showa a atask diffaranca 
batwaan two aata of ooontriaa ona with low and oaa with 
h l ^ population* 
Zn tha a»ra davaloped ragi<»ia« growth haa baan vary 
alow minc9 tha 1960a* Tha currant growth rata of tha dairaloping 
oountriea ia laore than thraa tinea aa high and thair proportiMi 
in ineraaaing dramatically* Today more than 7S par cant of tho 
world*a population la living in developing countriea* 
3* Hanorma Year BocA 1988« p, 33S* 
Th« Institute's report says 20 eountries account for 
69 par cent of the present world population* they arei the 
U«S9« Bangladesh* Brasil* Baraut* China, Egypt* India* Indonesia, 
Iran* Kenya* Mexico* Nigeria* Pakistan* Philippines* south 
Korea* Tansania* Thailand* Turkey* Vietnam and Zaire. 
Life expeetaney and fall in infant mortality in develop* 
ing regiess have greatly iaproved and are now about the saae 
as in the more developed regions at the begimiing of the 20th 
eentury* 
The developed Gountries passed their first and only 
billion aarker in 1965* Hie average annual rate of population 
growth for the developed countries was 0*81 per cent during 
1970-7S| whie^ further declined to 0.67 per cent during 197S-
1980* 
Ihe less developed CNSuntries huA already reached their 
first billion by the 19S0s« The two iree billion markers 
for the less developed regions followed rapidly in 1958 and 
1975* 'Ale average annual rate of population growth during 
1970-1975 was 2*24 per cent* which slightly declined to 2,21 
5 
per cent daring 197S<»1980« 
4* Ibid** p« 337« 
8« Ibid.* p« 338, 
iUila had already passed th« <»• billion nark befora 
19S0. Zt is axpaeted to surpass four billion by 2020. Ths 
contrast bstwaon A£riea and i^ropo (ineludina tha Soviet union) 
is espscially striking* laropo passed ths half billion flMirk 
bofora 1950« while Africa attained it in 1962• But, Africa 
is axpaetsd to reach on« billion soastims between 2005 and 
2010. airope will probably* never reach it, the UNyPA report 
noted* 
In 1950 Africa's population was about half of that of 
o 
Burope* aefore 2050 it will be alsmst three tlsies as large* 
The 1967 "State of World Population" report by the UHPPA 
says "beyond five billion* the path is dictated neither by 
chande nor by rigid fate*" 
"One path leads to a balance betwenn nature and hiuaan 
beings which will build a future to safeguard succeeding 
generations* The other will lead to difficulties whi^ odLght 
degenerate into disaster if fertility declineis too long 
postponed*" 
The miFPA document COHKM close on the heels of the 
warning by the state of the world 1987 report by the Washington' 
6. Xbid*« p* 339* 
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§ 
baaed Morid watd) Zaatitut* that if govermients in davelopia? 
eountries fail to meat th« ehallanga of raduoing birth rataa 
of thair populaticxna* ecoiMMKie datarioration could eventually 
lead to social diaintegration of the aort that imdemined 
earlier cirilizationa when population deiaands becana unauba* 
7 
tainabla* 
She full iaplicationa of population growth can be uader-
atood only if we take into acoeuntthe regional dioMnaiona of 
the diatribution of world population* 
l!he noat atriking feature of population growth aa 
revealed by table No* 1«1 ia that the largeat in population 
haa the pooreat regions of the world. Africa and Aaia belong 
to the high growth potential area* which were contributing 
I^jp^ ^ 75 per cent of the world population* Thm annual rate of 
population increaae are 2*6 per cent «nd 2.1 per cent* reapeo* 
tively of Africa and Aaia between 196S and 1975* ihe population 
growth of the more developed regiona like Burope and North 
AoMirioa* at and at 0«6 and 0«9 per cent per annum during the 
aame period* Zt aaema that induatrialiaation and urbaniaatlon 
have made thir birth rates come down conaiderably* However it 
ia not the rate of growth mwmx the decadea which ia meaningful* 
it is the aiae of the population of the leaa developed countriea 
7* Zbid** p* 341. 
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1 
and its rapid rate of increaaa sino« 19S0 ^Atidti is the cause 
for eoncara* 
According to the population projections made by united 
8 
Nations*population of the world will pass the six billion 
mark by the end of the century • Although it is assured that 
fertility will decline fastly. In 1975, about 75 per cent of 
inhotitmtQ o* <*• world lived in Aaia« Africa and SoutJi 
A«arica regions* where malnutrition* poor health and poverty 
were prevalent. By the year 2000 these under developed regions 
will share 77.6 per cent of world population in contrast to 
22*4 per cent populatlcm of nK>re developed regicms of ^xrope 
9 
and North America* 
Populatlcm of some of the countries of the world* rate 
of population increase and annual rate of growth is given in 
Table • 1*2 for conparative study* 
The United Nations prefers to designate the econeaically 
ikhranced countries as "more developed* and the edlonoaically 
backward countries as less developed* According to the united 
8* urban and Rural Population i Zndividual Countries 1950*1985 
and Regi<ms and ffajor Areas 1950*2000* New YOxk i U.N* 
Population Division* BSA/P/WP* 3S/Rev*l*Sapt* 70*p*121* 
9* Agarwala* 8*N* t liklia*s Population Problem* 1977* Tata 
He* Oraw Hill Pub* Company X«td** New D«ihl, pp. 11-16* 
9 
H«tioaa« tli« following r«glQii« of tho world are ineludod ia tho 
eatogory of nor* dwolopod regions i (1) North Aowrioa* (2) 
Japan* (3) s uropn (4) ^atralia and li«i# Zaaland (5) tha union 
of tha Soviet Socialist Repobliea (USSR) and (6) Tanparata South 
MMTioa* Otharvriaa* th« aeonoiBieally advanded countries are 
dasignatad aa davalopad eoontrias* whila thosa which are in a 
dynaMic atag* of aeononic and social davalopoMmt ara tar«ad as 
"daraloping" eonntrias. 
10 
Nhan daaogxaphic factors ara consiiterad* davalopad oeun* 
tries lika thosa in £ uropa* the united Statas of Aaariea* 
Canada and Japan ttrm observed to have birth rates below 30 
per trKiuaand population* death rates below 15 per thousand 
population« and growth rat<^  a below 1*5 per cent (Australia baing 
the eucc^tion* with a growth rata of 1*9 per cent). On the 
other hand, nost eountriev in Asia* Af rioa and Latin Aiaariea 
have birth rates above 37 per thousand and growth rates above 
2,0 per cent per year* ihe t«!0 nost striking exceptions are 
the People* s r^ epublic of China and the Republic of Xorea* with 
birth r^es of 26*9 and 28*8 per thousand respectively* a growth 
rate of 1«7 and 2.0 per cant rmipeetively* 
10* united Nationa* Ttim World Population Situation in 1979* 
ST/ssV3lR*A/72* Population Studies* No.72* New York • 
1980* p.7. 
10 
fio ooneludtt th« world sltuiitioii* it nay b« r«lt*r«t«d 
that th« nost striking £««tar» of %rorXd population growth la 
tho 1970s is that "tha annoal rata of inoreasa snbsidad frosi 
«n allotiaw high of tbont 2 par cant in tha lata 1950s and 
aarly 19608 to about 1*8 par cant in tha 1970s. Although tha 
8lo«f->dewn is not yat very pronounoad« it rapraMmts a sigaifi-
cant turn from tha prsFrious tr«nd of gro%«th at a prograssivaly 
aecalarattng rata* vharaby tha noadtiar of tha aarth*s human 
inh^itants doublad and mora than radoublad daring tha past two 
eanturlMi* Iha elioiax in spead of isaltiplieation a—am now to 
hara passad and tha rata is axpadtad to go on abating gradually 
11 
ia tha future." 
Iha deoiogriq^ hio position of India today presents a dis* 
aal pietttre even for tha most optimistic analyst. And tha 
spectre of steadily ballooning population in tha eoodng daeadas 
is looming large over us. 
t^edia has a population of 685« 184» 692 aeeordlag to 
tha census taken in 1981. But tha latest reckoning aays that 
India* s population haa now grown to 792 million* aatimated by 
12 
the ejcpart eoMdttee on population projection. 
11. Ib id , , ? . 1. 
Iha 
12. /Hindttataa Timas* "Population near 800 m"* April 28*1988. 
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135S1060 
29765806 
209843 
41199168 
1956342 
88)41144 
44312011 
119133 
357251 
74170 
m 
4065698 
31810 
471707 
B 1971 
(9) 
(29) 
(13) 
(3) 
(32) 
(9) 
(19) 
(18) 
(16) 
(8) 
(13) 
(6) 
(3) 
(20) 
(31) 
(36) 
(23) 
(11) 
(14) 
(10) 
(28) 
(7) (19) 
(I ) 
(4) 
(29) 
(2t) 
(30) 
(17) 
(31) 
(24) 
ipopu ia t ion ; 
X 
t 
689184693 
53549673 
631839 
19896843 
69914734 
1086773 
34085799 
13932618 
4260818 
5987389 
37135714 
25453680 
53171844 
63784171 
1430953 
1339819 
493756 
774930 
36370271 
16988915 
34261863 
316389 
48408077 
2053058 
110862013 
54580647 
188741 
451610 
./*f3676 
«> 
6230406 
40249 
604471 
in 198111981 
W 
(5) 
(24) 
(13) 
(2) 
(32) 
(10) 
(15) 
(18) 
(17) 
(8) 
(12) 
(6) 
(3) 
(20) 
(31) 
(36) 
(23) 
(11) 
(14) 
(9) 
(28) 
(7) 
(19) 
(1) (4) 
(29) 
(27) 
(30) 
(16) 
(31) 
(25) 
XDanalty 
X(p«r aq* 
216 
199 
6 
354 
403 
285 
174 
292 
77 
59 
194 
659 
118 
204 
64 
60 
33 
47 
169 
333 
100 
45 
372 
196 
377 
615 
33 
3961 
211 
m 
4194 
1358 
1229 
1 rwi 
Xsax-i iat ie 
X 
,X -
933 
975 
862 
901 
946 
981 
943 
870 
973 
893 
963 
1033 
941 
937 
971 
954 
719 
863 
981 
879 
919 
835 
977 
946 
885 
911 
760 
769 
974 
«» 
808 
975 
985 
(5) 
(33) 
(16) 
(10) 
(3) 
(11) 
(20) 
(7) 
(17) 
(9) 
(1) 
(12) 
(13) 
(8) 
(9) 
(14) 
(31) 
(3) 
(19) 
( i4 ) 
(23) 
(4) 
(10) 
(18) 
(15) 
(26) 
(25) 
(6) 
(24) 
(5) 
( 2) 
* Projact Figuraa for 1981 
I P«PadaMnabha« Canaua of Zadia* 1981* Sarlaa Z« 
India* Papar 2 of 1983* p«5* 
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At the tins of Xnd<^«iid«nce India's popul«ti<Mn was 
•atiaatad to be about 341 otlllion. In less than four decades 
India's population has# more than doubled* Indians born after 
Independence £om well over 75 per cent of India's present 
population* Althou^ India accounts for only 2*4 per cent of 
the total world area (world • 135*89 million sq*km*i India • 
3*28 million sg.km*}, it contains about 15 per cent of the 
world population* 
1*»e first regular Census in India was taken in 1881, 
tlMreaftior, there have been regular Censuses every 10 years* 
The 1981 census Is the 12th census of India and the 4th since 
Independence * 
The population of lndia« as at sunrise on 1st March* 
1981« was as follows! Total lfo*68S# 184* 692; Males t 354« 467»00i 
Females! 330* 717t492* 'mese figures include the projected 
population for Assam where • Census could not be held in 1981 
owing to disturbed conditions tdiere. 
The Table 1*3 indicates the ranking of the States by 
population sise in 1981 and 1971* density and sex-ratio* 
All the stactes and imion Territories have had an 
increase in population but at different rates* and except for 
a few areas* the addition In mnbers between 1971 and 1961 is 
higher than that bet%feen 1961*71* It is only in the states of 
13 
K«r«la« orisM« Tamil ifa<lit# Ooa and in tha Union Territory of 
<3oa« Danan and Diu that tha abaelata incraaao in tha daeada 
1971-»81 ia lower than that in tha foxner daeada« 
whila thara ia doubtlaas an absolute ineceasa in laost 
eaaa8# it will ba notioad that in quita a faw Statas tha par* 
eantaga decadal growth rate in tha deeada 1971«-81 has bean 
lower than that in tha daeada 1961-71• Ihia ia sc in the caaa 
of OiUarat# Heryana« HiiMchal Pradaah* Kerala* Madhye Pradesh, 
Maharaahtra* Manipur* Neghalaya* oriaaa* Taiail Nadu* Tripura« 
Wast Bengal and in tha Union Territories of Andaman and Hichobar 
Zalanda, Chandigarh* Delhi, 900, Daman & Diu and Lakshadwaep* 
Tha daeadal groifth rata in the deoado 1971-81 has bean 
high«r than the oorreaponding rate of tha pra>rioua daeada 1961* 
71 only in the atatea of Andhra l^ adairii* Bihar* Kamataka* 
Nagalaad* Punjab* Rajaathan* Sikkim* uttar Pradaah «sd in tha 
union Tenritoriea of Dadra and Nagar Haveli* 
The highaat denaitiea in the country* with over 1000 
peraons per 8q*km» are shown by 4 miion Territoriaa* namely 
Delhi (4178)* Chandigarh (3948)* L^ahadweep (1357) and Pendi-
ohary (1228). Maong the rest of tbe Territorias and all tha 
states* Kerala reporta tha highaat danaity with 654 peraona to 
tha aq.km* followad by ^%8t Shmgal with 615* 
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rmr 
1901 
1911 
1921 
1931 
1941 
19S1 
19«1 
1971 
1981 
Y—jr 
1901 
1911 
1931 
1931 
1941 
19S1 
1941 
1971 
1931 
X 
972 
964 
9S$ 
950 
945 
946 
941 
930 
938 
]P{fiIlk*f I^ PUZilffZON 1 flUDnM 1 fc aoiMMTmmica 
X i m U t i e n !bfi#«<l«l IHnn^a xniniiti^ XVfban 
X(«lllioii) XV«ri«tioiiXAv«r««« Xp*r «q»]ai Xi*op«>l«tion 
X X (i»«re«iit) X Kxponmit ialX X <p«co«Bt) 
X X XoTOwth r « t i | X 
X X Xcp^ntffRt) X X 
X X X I X 
339.3 
2sa*o 
2S1*2 
27e»9 
318,S 
361 .0 
439 .1 
546 . 2 
685 .2 
«• 
$.75 
• 0 . 3 1 
11 .00 
14 .22 
13.31 
21 .51 
24.80 
24.74 
« 
0 . 5 6 
• 0 . 0 3 
1.04 
1.39 
1.25 
1.96 
2 .20 
2 .25 
aouaq^t -fti* Tia*« af inA^^f MT^ tory 
77 
82 
81 
90 
103 
117 
142 
178 
216 
10 .8 
10 .3 
11.2 
12 .0 
13 .9 
17 .3 
18 .0 
19 .9 
23 .3 
and Y4Nir aooie# 
Til* tlwm9 oe Zndii* l>r«M« BoMbay. 1981« p. 252. 
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H I * amc Ratio is 6mtinmd as th* wmbmr of fMMles p*r 
1000 n«los in tho population. Apart froia tha faot that tha 
sax ratio is adveraa to voisan# It will alao bo noticed that 
tha —x ratio has datarioratad over tha daeadas* However* 
thara is an apparent i«provatsant in tha mmx ratio betwaan 1971 
and 1981f as tha Table 1*4 reveals* 
Kerala has tha highest sax ratio of 1032 and is solitary 
13 
esioaption* 
Table 1*5 clearly indicates* that major part of India's 
population 9ro«rth |^^ taken place in tha past few decades. The 
decadal grwoth rate fbr 1971*01* according to official statia* 
tica ia 25 per cant* which is a record growth* Tha magnitude 
and intensity of the recent population from tha fact that this 
decadal increase of 137 million perscms was mora th«i tha total 
addition to India'a population over half a century from 1901 
to 19S1 during which period population increased by only 122*6 
million* 
In India population haa been growing at a rat£;/ higher 
than the global average* It la currently increasing at the 
rate of nearly 1*3 million peraona per month* or at the rate 
of 16 million peraona a year which is more than twice the 
population of Delhi* statiatically it is equivalent to the 
13* Nanoxma Year Book 1908* op.cit** p* 382* 
lo 
JkBmmtmmmtmmmMiSt 
Bgead* T i 
99X vflOUSMittf 
^Urth *>t» jO»«»lt i i « f I Wal— 
Ixitwrtatidii of t l f * at 
T 
X flMMll«S 
1901 
1911 
1921 
1931 
1941 
19S1 
19«1 
1971 
10 
30 
30 
40 
SO 
60 
to 
80 
49*2 
48.1 
46*4 
4S,2 
39.9 
41,7 
40*6 
37.2 
42«« 
40*4 
36.3 
31.3 
27.4 
23 .S 
18.9 
1$«0 
22.4 
19*4 
26.9 
32.1 
32.S 
41.9 
47.1 
SS(1981) 
22.9 
20.1 
24.0 
31.8 
32.1 
41.3 
46.4 
S4(1981) 
aonKCEi^ i 1. upto 1941 I icin9»X«y Oafvi0« fh* Fopulotlen 
of India and Paikiataii* nmti Yogki teaoilaad 
RuaolXf 1968t p.36» 
2 . nrOM 1941 I c.X.C.lt.l.o»« tho Population of 
India* Morld Population iTaar 1974 fiorioa* p.38. 
3 . Onapotltion aiteeoas Raviow Tear Back* 1988. 
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population of Muitralia* ivery 1,2 ••cond an Indian ia bora* 
ay tha and of aiauta • 50 within tha hour • 3000r by tha day*a 
and • 72«000 babiaa ara bom* It ia not aurpriaing# tharafora* 
that tha ourrantly unpraeadantad rate of population growth 
14 
ahould ba aean aa having oorraapondingly unpraeadantad affaeta* 
A atttdy of tha growth rata of India*a population emn ba aada 
fro« tha l^bla - i^s. 
A ouraory look at tha tabla 1*5 elaarly ahowa tha 
inoraasing trand of population with «B axcaption in 1911*1921* 
Tha daereaaa in 1921 ean ba attribotad to tha unpraoadant 
fanina and oonaaquant epidanio raaulting in h i ^ hMMan laorta-
lity. Ona of tha major contributing factor of growth of 
papulation ia tha low nortality rata aOhiavad by varioua 
govamnantal naaauraa* tha poaition about birth and daath 
rata aiaea 1901 hava baan praaentad in TaAyla 1«6* 
Tha problan of population groifth haa raaultad in a 
eartain awount of ina9alanoa batwoan population and tha laaana 
of aubaiattMoa* Tha coneexn about tha problaro of populatitm 
IS 
growth and aupply of food ia not a raeant origin* Tha genaral 
aituation of davaloping oountriea, partleularly of India ia 
alanUng* rha addition of 1600 babiaa* avery aingla hour wipaa 
14* India Today* "Vamily Planning i A diant Laap" JUna 30, 
19861 p. 1$7« 
15. DandidKar* U«ll« and N.Rath* "Povarty in India* (Ford 
Foundation) Haw oalhi, 1970« p« 11. 
IS 
out tlM grvttt^r p«rt of tli« «dditlofi to national. lneo«»* la 
196i# for •xaiipl«« tho not availability of eecvala 6 pulsoa 
par iMdivldual par day waa 468»7 grataai wa eould raiaa it only 
to 469«1 gra«i# an incranant of baraly 0*4 gran by 1971* daapitH 
tha ifl^raaaive iacraaaa in not production from M.89 aiillion 
tonnaa to 84*S3 laillion tonnaa during tha yaara. Zt ia alao 
obvioua that net availability of ear«al production raducad 
to 408.6 graHa par individual par day in 1975# although total 
aat availability of food graina grow up to 89*18 million tonnaa 
ia tha aama yaar* Tha yaar 198S*88 turnad out to ba a bright 
ona for Indian agrioullmra whan tha overall production raaehad 
ISOvS million tonnaa • S million tonaaa mora than tha pravioua 
yaar* a production. Although "graan ravoXution" of India haa 
provided much ralief^ but it is aot a long tarm aolution of 
18 
tha problam. 
Thita tha dimanaiona of tha problam ara wall kao%m« A« 
tha foxmar saoratary Oaneral of tha Unitad Nations* icatrt Haldhaim 
puts it* "Each yaar 12.7 million children ara bom* aaeh yaar 
95 million coma of school aga and aach yaar 19 million reach 
tha aga of 6S« Thasa totala ara likaly to riaa staaply in tha 
yaar a idiead as more young adults avail tha ranks of potential 
parenta and improved medical cara advahcaa lifa axpaotancy. 
At 3 par cant a yaar* tha rata of world population growth is 
16* Oovemment of India leonomie Survay 19es«»86* Raw Delhi* 
1986* p. 78. 
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BOW Mor« tliim aeubX* th* r«t« In 1940. Zt may still ri««« Eacfti 
nation* aaoh ooMMMiiity* aaeh faaily* auat asaaas In datall how 
thaaa tranda affaot their hopaa for highar living atandarda* 
a bettor edaeatioa «nd iraatar haalth and happinaas." Whila 
tho ganeral world aituation ia alanaing enough* the aituation 
in Indian atataa vergea on tho inpoaaible* Iho aolutlon ia 
by no aaana ainpla* beeauao India's popiilati«n problem^ like 
that of moat developing ccnintrioa* ia oaught in a vieieua circle 
of poverty* prejudii-.00 and insufficient motivation. Many who 
have the meana to afford an extra baby in the houae are prevan-
tint ita birth* thoae who cannot afford a aingle child have 
many* The argument that children or more of tham would affect 
their atandard of living* ia aimply incomprehensible to them 
beeauae many of tham are well below the poverty line «id an 
extra child or two can only prove to be an economic aaaet if 
they have the luck to aurvive malnutrition and other forma of 
negleet* it ia this attitude that introducea «n element of 
deapair in thoaawho are to give life to the family planning 
17 
prograwaea. 
One of the Important indlcatora of aocial development 
ia the level of literacy and educational attainment* a high 
level of which ia conaidered to be an important factor in the 
proceaa of modernisation, iducation ia an important variable 
17* Boae* Aahiah* et*al* Population in Xndia*a Development* 
iM7*2000* edited by A.Boae* Delhi* 1974* pp. 4-8. 
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wmm0immmmmmmmmmmm^immmm^9i^^mmmmmimmimfmmmmmm»mmmmmmmmf0^^ 
C30UNTRY 
Al9«rl« 
Tttnisia 
N«Kieo 
Argentina 
cai i l* 
Xndan«*la 
India 
Iran 
Koraa 
Kuwait 
(1971) 
(1975) 
(1970) 
(1970) 
(1970) 
(1971) 
(1981) 
(1976) 
(tITO) 
(1975) 
ifiest ^alar«i»(^979) 
Nepal 
f h l l i p p l n a s 
U.S.8.11. 
Yogoalairia 
wmfimi 1 
(1971) 
(1970) 
(1970) 
(1970) 
i t 
1 
r w « W « i a » JkM 
r^/tmi 
26 .4 
sa.o 
7 4 . a 
92 ,6 
88 .3 
5 9 . 8 
36 .2 
36 .2 
8 7 . 6 
5 9 . 6 
60 .8 
i:».5 
8 3 . 4 
99 .7 
8 3 . 5 
I 
A9« 
MalAa 
4 1 . 8 
51 .1 
78 .2 
93 .5 
8 9 . 2 
7 0 . 8 
4 6 . 9 
4 7 . 6 
94 .4 
68 .0 
72 .1 
23 .4 
8 4 . 6 
9 9 . 8 
9 1 . 9 
• Cotaputad fr<m tmitad Nationa* 
15 and abeva 
I 
12 .6 
24 .8 
70 .4 
91 .7 
87 .5 
49 .0 
24 .8 
24 .3 
61 .0 
48 .0 
49 .6 
2 .6 
82 .2 
99.7 
75 .7 
Daawgraphie Yaar 
Book 1982 Tabia 1.3, pp. 1»17 to 1-25. 
2 . CoiiHitad fron Ragiatrar <l«n«ral of Zndia«1981 
Prinary Caninxa Abatraet. 
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•ffooting d«aM>9r«phle behaviour cone«ming m«rrlag«« fertility 
Mortality* algration as w*ll as partleipatiiM) In the labour 
force* 
Th« united Nations has defined literacy as the ability 
of a perscm to read and write with understanding of a short 
on 18 
simple statement"^his everyday life*** An important aspect of 
the definition of literacy is the ability to read and write 
with **understanding.*' 
Table 1*7 presents the literacy rates for males and 
females of age IS and above for selected countries of the 
world* It is evident that the levels of literacy vary tre-
mendously* At one esctreme there is Nepal with the literacy 
rate of only 12*5 and at the other extreme is the U*S*S*R.« 
where almost the entire population is literatt. Aiiotner 
strikin 7 point which e^ner^es from the Table 1,7 is that in 
all these countries, female literacy is inveraibly lower than 
the male liter-^cy. In developing countries like Nepal, Iran, 
India, Tunisia and Algeria these differences are particularly 
marked. 
Information on literacy has been collected during Indian 
Census operations since 1872. From 1901 onwards, the popula-
tion v;as dichotomously classified as literate and illiterate. 
18, United Nations, Principles and Recommendations for the 
1970 Population Censuses, Statistical Papers, Series, 
M.NO. 44, 1957, p.50. 
II 
J Total I M«l« J FMMl* 
1901 5,35 9*83 0*60 
I f l i 5 .M 10«S6 1*05 
1921 
1931 
1941 
1951 
1961 
1971 
7.16 
9.S0 
16*10 
16.67 
24,02 
29.45 
12«21 
15,59 
24, QO 
24.95 
34«44 
39,45 
l.&l 
2,93 
7,30 
7,93 
12,95 
18,69 
1981 36,17 46,89 24,82 
Aotmt Zn working out th« l i t«raoy rato for 1981 
tne opuletlon of Aasaa esid Jioanu (k KmtStauir 
have b««n iNialud«<Saa ttie Canoua had net talcan 
thare at the tlM0 of tita publieation of thaa« 
figuraa, 
gouaCKSi ^^cgistrax <3«rn€ral aiitii Cenaua Cooalsaionar of India* 
Cienmia of India* 1981* Provlaioaal Population 
Totala, S«rl«;>-1 India* Papcrr I of 1981, p,43. 
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8TATB8 AMD UMXOIt TSRRZTOilZES ARRANGED ZN THE ORDER 
or LZTBRACy RARKmO HI 1981 CSNSD8 AMD COMPARiaON 
WITH 1971 CENSUS 
Rtfdt j(ii«%«s/Tlnloii f » r r i t o r y 
i n X 
1 9 t l X 
11) 
1 
a 
3 
4 
S 
6 
7 
• 
9 
10 
11 
12 
11 
14 
IS 
1« 
17 
1« 
19 
20 
21 
22 
23 
24 
2S 
2 i 
27 
28 
29 
30 
1 m 
K«r«Xa 
Chan<Si^scti 
D«Ihl 
NiSOfOli 
Oo«« DaiMn Ct Dili 
TOfidJLoStojpy 
l.ainh<dw—p 
X 
X 
Aadsamn & H?.co^s>r Xisland 
»f«2uir«iiitr« 
TiwRi.l !9ada 
(liij|«r«t 
!7«arel!!ia<l 
HlOMMhAl PX9A9Wh 
Tripura 
itanipiir 
Wsstt BWfl^ al 
Poniftb 
Kacastn^a 
HMry«i« 
0ri9ii« 
••»9)i«i«y« 
Sikkim 
Andhra Pra<l9ah 
Naahya PrmAmtlh 
Ottar Pr«rl9i^ 
Jaiiiiu £r Kaahair 
Dadrm & Hagar Hav«21 
Bihar 
Rajaathan 
A£unaeha2 Pradaah 
Not*i Sxelud«a Aaaam 
fl228ja» ^©gtatrar (Jwieral 
XlSraoy 
a t a 
1981 
m 
70 ,42 
$4«d9 
«1,S4 
S9»B8 
S6 .68 
S5 ,as 
S9»07 
51*56 
47 .18 
44 ,76 
43*70 
4]*S7 
42«48 
4:?*13 
41*39 
40 ,74 
40*36 
30*4e 
38*14 
34*23 
34*08 
34*05 
29,94 
27*87 
27 .16 
28*87 
23*«7 
28*20 
4S^4r -wO 
20*79 
XLitaraey 
Xrata 
X 1971 
X 14) 
80*42 
81 •S8 
58*61 
S3*79 
44*79 
48*02 
43*86 
43*^9 
39*18 
39*48 
37*79 
27*40 
31*98 
30*98 
32*91 
33*20 
33*87 
31*52 
28*89 
26*13 
29,49 
17*74 
24*58 
22,14 
21*78 
18*98 
14-97 
19*94 
19*07 
11*29 
-
XRamt 
Xin 
X1971 
X (5) 
2 
« 
3 
4 
8 
$ 
7 
8 
10 
9 
11 
19 
15 
17 
14 
13 
12 
16 
20 
2% 
18 
28 
^2 
23 
24 
27 
29 
25 
26 
30 
and C«naus CQcenlssionar* <^n 
Xpareantaga 
Xinoraaaa of 
XUtraey 
X (8) 
* 18*55 
4 5*25 
• 8.71 
4- 11*32 
4 28,81 
4- 21*38 
* 28*13 
4 18*28 
4 20*42 
4 18*50 
4- 22*10 
4- 55*38 
4 32*92 
4 35*98 
4 25*58 
4 23*31 
4 21*35 
4 22*02 
4 34*75 
4 30*75 
4 15*58 
4 91*94 
4 ?5*88 
4 25*18 
4 :ii*88 
4 43*54 
4 t e * i 8 
4 31*39 
•• 27*84 
4 84*15 
3M9 Of Zndia« 
1981* Sariaa i* Indian Pmst 12 8(1), Prloa^y Cmima Abatraet 
— • Oaneeal Population Stataiiant 7* p* (XXVX)* 
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Pron 1931« th* definition of lit«r««y vas nioc« or 1 M S unifom. 
For th« 1971 Census, Literacy v%» dafinod as followsi A person, 
who ean both raad and writa with undarstaadlng in any language, 
19 
is to be taken as a literate* 
The progress of aale and female literacy in India from 
1901 to 1981 is presented in Table I.8. It is evident that 
this progress has been irery slow* Thouc^ from 1951 to 1961, 
general literacy increased by alaost 44 per cent, during the 
period from 1961 to 1971, and 1971 to 1981 it has increased 
by only about 23 per cent* 
More distressing th«n the slow progress of general lit-
eracy is the position of literate women in India* In 1981, the 
female literacy rate was about half that of the male literacy 
rate* Itiis low rate may be one of the major reasons for m«iy 
of our pr<^le«s relating to soelo*econo«ic development* 
In Table 1*9, the States and the Union Territories are 
arr«iged In descending order of the literacy rate as recorded 
in the 1981 Census* it may be observed that there has been 
steady increase in literacy in the country and that among ^ e 
States, Kerala leads with regard to literacy both in 1971 and 
1981* 
Hie study of the educational attainment of males and 
females in the population ia important for the study of 
19* D.NataraJan, Bxtraots from All-Zndia Census Reports on 
Literacy, Census of India, 1971, Census Cenetenary Monograph 
Ho*9 New Delhi • The liegistrar deneral of India, 1972,p*l* 
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DXSSHimflOU o r TOTAL POPUIiATZON HAh&S A39D FEMAUKS 
o r AOB IS AND ABOVE ZN ZRDZA BY KOOCATZOKAL ATTAZlOCBfT 
X981 
'• " " ' • " ^ ' f f ••• 
Edooational Att«iiMMnt SM«l«a jj r»iaal»a 
Lit«r«t« without •dueatlonsl Irre l 29«3t 33*42 
Priauury 30»29 33*98 
Middl* 17*90 1«*78 
F^jitriculatlon or H l ^ « r S«eo«iderr 17*27 12*48 
Non^Tvcdinieal Diploma or 
Cetrlfloatisa 
Hot Equal t o Degr«« 0*09 0*09 
Toohaleal Oiplona or Cortlfioato* 
Hot ifiqual to Dogrot* 0.57 0*25 
Oradoato and Abovo 4*42 2*96 
All Sklueational .Attaioiaonta 100*00 100*00 
F*Pa<taan«bha • Canaus 1# India 1981* Soriaa l# 
India* Papar 2 o£ 1983* Kay Population 
statiatictf aook on 5 par cent Sa»pla D«t&* 
pp* 21*24* 
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popalatien eliar«0t«rivties« MiisatiORal attaliuMnt is g«ii*r«liy 
mmmmumd Iqr thm p9xemttm<f distrltwtioa of vnrioua l«v«ls of 
•dueatlofial att«iii««nt in th» litaraita population albovo tho 
aga of 10 or IS* Tabla l.iO gl¥oa tho figwroa* boarina on 
tho odneatlonaX attaimaant of aialoa and fanalaa aboro tho 090 
of IS in India* Aa aisabla percentaga of literate malea and 
fenalaa do not undergo any fdrttal aehooling or editeation tho 
category of "literate taut witheist fonaal edneation haa to be 
iatrodneed* tt haa been otoaervad that one-fourth of the lit-
erate population in Xndta vi^ literate but had not the benefit 
of any formal odaoation* Only 32 per oont of the literate 
nalea and IS per eant of the literate fe«alea had either atudied 
ttpto tho natrioalatien atandard or beyond that level* 
The edacational attaiaiaent of oouploa haa a very atrong 
bearing on the nuMiber of children bom* Cduoational attain-
awnt« eapeoially of \tomm0 ia one of the indicatora of noder-
niaation and the atatua of %roiaan in aoeiety* In low fertility 
eouatriea# hiatorieally the relationahip between fertility and 
the adH«atlonal attainaent of tho wife haa boon a negative one* 
in the aenae that the higher the oduoational feeel the lover 
waa the fanily aiae* In aoaw «ore reeant inveatlgatioaa* how« 
ever* it haa been obaerved that the curve tended to go up 
alightly at the higheat oduoational levela* 
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«nd China • dit t inet ii«9«tlY« imlctionaliip hwt hmn oiM*cv«d 
bvtvMn th« maummtimimX attainawat of tha WOHMR and tha mntoar 
of ehildren bom to hoc. 9MO roeant Zndiaa atudiaa hava aatab« 
lirtiod a dlatinot ffoUtlonahip bat%*oan tha adaeatlon of tha 
vomm and fartiUty* A nagativa aaaoeiation betiiaan tha 
aatteational attainMant of eanrentXy «arriad wonan and fer t i -
l i t y vm9 obaarvad in dcoatar Bsabiqri and thia aaaeoiatien was 
aharp and eoaaiatant for aaeh ago <iroap* Tha naarly eoaplatad 
faniXy aisa in ^ o aga group of 40 and above for %«oaan* who 
havo oMitriettXataa or had atttdiad bayond that I«vai« waa 2«95« 
whicAi ^mm diatinetly lemmr than tha oorroapending avaraia for 
20 
wonwn with a J.o«for adaoational attaimaant* 
Xn Panaji* <3oa« i t waa found that tha avaraga nuabar 
of ohildran 9vex bom« atandardiaod for aga* waa 3«S1 tor thoaa 
who wara aithar iXXiterata or hwS atudiad upto priaary adiool 
lavol* 3.4S for thoaa who had aooia aacondary aehooX adueatien 
but had not paasad tha aatricuXatida axaadnation* and 2*S7 for 
thoaa who had aithar oaaaod tha aiatriouXation axaninatioo or 
had atudiad that XrpaX* 
It aiay ba anphaaiaad hara that tha cutting point in 
^ooMn'a aduoationaX attaimaant for axhibiting a Magfltiva 
ao. »^ . ."<r.le and Tara Kanitkar« -Fert i l i ty and Panily Plann* 
ing in Qraatar aonribay** (in praaa)* 
2X« Aaha A«AiaBda and 0«ll«na lUm« "VartiXity md 'MiXy 
PXanning in P«naji« (joa« ** (unpubXiahad) • 
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r*l«tioiiahlp was th« l«v«l of iw«cioal«tioii and ab0v«* vmmn 
who had olthor pooood tho mtrletaotion •xm»inaAion or had 
•tudiod bofond that l«v«l ^onaraUy haiPo« on an awrago, 1.0 to 
X.S aiildr«n loaa than lIiit#irato or aaMUlitorato woMan. Thla 
finding haa iitportant ijtplioationa for da-volopnent planning and 
pointa to tho naad for «amhaaislng« to s jroator «xt«nt tha vaXua 
of tha •dtueation of woaien* 
tho difforanooa obaorvad in tho fortiXity porfonaing 
arising out of tho aduoationaX atatna of voaMn «ay ho nainXy 
dtto to t%fo faetora • tho diffortntiaX ago at iaarria70 and tha 
diffarantiaX praetiee of faadXy pX«ining, Higher XavaXa of 
oducration for %««aan aro uauaXXy aaaoeiatad with a hlghor ago 
at aiarriago. It amy aXao bo notod that tho hlghor XaveXa of 
•dueation provido a highor X«ireX of infonaatiCHk about kooping 
fortiXity uadar control «ata croato wtd sustain Motivation to 
koop tho faniXy ai&o smaXX with a viow to aehlore bottor stand* 
ardo of Xifo* High iaireXa of adueation provido aXtornativea 
to rapaated ehlXd'4»aaring« Thoy aro aaaoeiatod with Xowor 
infant aortaXity ratoa and bottor dhiXd oaro* 
22* ah«ndo# A*A*and Xanitkar* 7», ''PrinoipXos of Population 
Studios** Bombay i maaXaya PubXiahlng Houoo* 19S3,p.2S9« 
CHAPTER n 2^ 
whil# •Aieatlon is on« of th« pot«nt factors* «ost 
likely to influsne* and Modify on»*s b«ti«viour# vid attitudoi 
on tho othor h«iid, is ono of th« strong and stablo dstsminsnts 
In tho brosdor s«ns«« sdiieatieii, forasl 
or infor»sl« is a swans to oao*s swarsnoss of sons inforastion 
knowlsago or faots* it broadsns ons*s Mmtal out look* Influ* 
ancos bsliaf-stradturo and laedifios ono's attitudo-pattam 
towaida an isstt*. Farther* the process of adueating a parson 
•nablas him to think in terns of rig^t or wrong* troa or falaa* 
raasonabla for uaraasonahla* And thus* in turn* it invariably 
influaneas a parson*a ovart or eovart bahaviours in varying 
d»gtm090 dopanding on various othar factors* 
rrom tha sooiologioal viaw«point all adoeation proeaads 
froa tha participation of a peraon in aoeial conaciouanaaa* it 
ia a coanon baliaf that illitaraey or lack of adoeation is 
ganarally assoeiat«id with consarvatlsm which connotas rigidity 
to ^ango« On th« othar hand* aditoation eontributaa in libara* 
Using ono* a attituda* and ia oftan associated with nodiflability 
to prograaaiva viotis and rationalisn, 
1 
Sducaticn* can ba viawdd a» including all coaoranieatiag 
of kAowladga and ahaping of valaasi in this sansa it is synonynoui 
1. Sills* David L. (Bd«)i «Xnt<2mational Bneyelepaadia of the 
oseial seianeaa*** Vol,4» The Naenillan Co. and tha Fraa 
Press* 19601 p«Sl2« 
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to •« lAlisatiOD* rtm si» of focaial edbieatiiKi is to proparo 
thtt child for th« trflcnaition froa tho ccmfincd bat diffu^ 
roXatioiuAiips of tho f miily to tho aoro impersonal «ad divorsi* 
ficd rvlationshlps of tho largor socioty. 
rh9 torn oducatlcm in tho widest sense nay be held to 
include the whole process of develo{:iwnt throu^ which a hunan 
being passes froa infancy to aaturity# gra^ally adapting hioi-
self to his physical and social envirocmenti but the more defi-
nite sense in which the tena is ordinarily «i^loyed« is restric-
ted to tlK>se influences which are designedly brou#it to bear 
upon the younger by the adult portion oH coomunity for the 
purpose of maintaining and« if possible of raising the lerel 
of culture attained* 
In the past edacati<n> has had primarily a eonsenrative 
function* tranwaitting a relatively unciianging culture and 
traditimial skills to the new g«neration« Only in a changing 
aociety, or one seeking to change* does it make sense to enquire 
into the part that educational institutions play in the introdue-
ti<Mi of cAisaige. 
Za the first place* the ediraation system is still expected 
to play a part la the preservation of tiie cultural heritage by 
means of its transmission to the next generation* Consequently 
s<diools are expected to teadi the dosdjaant value system of the 
society* 
3 u 
At tiw Bmm tiJM# s^iools tmr ftlso hm «aq;>«et«d to 9«rv« 
as ageneitts of soc ia l re fom or soc ia l ia^yovaawot» to Imild* 
that i s to a«y, a n«w soc ia l ordter rather th«a parpatuata tha 
o ld . Sducatlmi mtf a lso ba raqulrad t o Mooth tha path of 
ijEBOOvatiofi by breidclng dovm t radi t ional at t i tudes and M> lassan-
lag the resistanca to change* 
Through adueation soc ie ty sustains and renet^s i t s e l f , 
Sidfoey Ho<ik defines edacation as# "In i t s broadest and least 
controeerslal sense* ediseatlcm may be defini^ as the a s s i a i l a -
t lon of the culture of any soc ie ty , and I t s tranaiidLssimi from 
mam ^nerat ion t o leiother*" I t has been aptly remarked, "What 
nutrit ion and reprot^ctimi are to physiological l i f e * e^cat lon 
2 
i s t o soc ia l life*** 
llius edw:atio« itast work for nati<»tal so l idar i ty and 
integraticMif serve as ma e f f icacious ins troMst of econoiaic 
developneat, help t o proiaote s c i i m t l f i c at t i tude maA thinking, 
i n i t i a t i v e esid enterprise , ie^>art populati^i->edticati0n and la s t 
laut m»t l e a s t , build strong iRsral character that the nation so 
3 
lamentably lacks . 
4 
Soc io log ica l ly , the tradi t ional eoiKseptual frame wotk in 
the subject i s that of funetionalism, and derives primarily from 
2* sawma, MiaJomtala f "Sociological Perspectives in Indian 
Education", New Delhi t Ashajaaki Publications, 1975,p«ll« 
3* I b i d . , p* 12. 
4« amks, Olivei "The Sociology of S^ioation", Lntidon, B.T, 
aatsford Ltd., 1968f p . 2 . 
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th« writings of th* Prcne^ sociologist Bail* Dux)^«ia« Tho 
ftusetionalist approacdi as OurMuiia ussd it* is to SMIC for th* 
social foiiction performed bf sn institution that is to say 
that ptft played by ths instittttion in ths proaotion and cMia-
taiaance of social cohssiim wad social unity* All of ths 
aajor iastitutiCMs studied by Oaz9a»eia ars coaeeived in this 
way and education is no exception. Its special task is defined 
by hia as "tfm aethodical soeializati<Mi of the yooag generatton*' 
By this he aeans the develepasBt in the c^ild« of certain 
•alues and certain intellectual and iphysicm skills, \diieAi 
are demanded of hin by both the political society as a whole 
5 
and the special milieu for whi^ he is specifically destined*" 
One of the major strengths of the structural functional 
appcoac^ to eduoaticm is the placing of educstioaal Institutions 
firmly in tiMir relationship with the wider social stricture* 
Karl Narx believed that "the fimeti<Mi of education in 
a sodaliat society will be to overcome t^e alienation of the 
worker from the means of prodaetion while dereloping his te^aUL* 
cal k^i»lls« it will iM to restore him m» a means well as keep 
6 
him as a producer*" 
S* Ouxkheim« B*» "Education wad soelolo^ nr*** Qleacoa* 
Illinois t rree Press* 1956* p*71* 
6* Saxena, atiakuntala* op*cit*# p* 101* 
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NO (Soubt aducation Is a weapon which ean b« U8«d to 
aould th« odiuSs of the young* Oneo regarded as an •asantlally 
oonsorrativo* culture preserving ^culture-tranaadttlng instltu-
tlon# the educational systen now tends to be viewed as the 
laaster deteminant of all aspects of ehanga. Bereday eonaents, 
"It is the aim of all educational systems to assure the deve-
lopment in the nation's youth of the beliefs and values of the 
adult society around them« All socities indoctrinate. It is 
the express intention of American, European, and Soviet educa* 
tors alike to mould the behaviour pattern, the emotional 
attitudes, and moral and religious beliefs of the young with 
7 
the intended goal of raising responsible citisens.*' Thus, even 
the advanced countries realise that education plays an impor-
tant role in their developmental process* 
However, many thinkers believe that education itself as 
an instrument is not powerful enough to bring about change in 
8 
the society. Marx, believed that without political revolution 
social change is not possible* tdueation only perpetuates the 
fruit of a revolution but by itself it fails to initiate 
Change* Coleman, JP«T'^ '^ ing ^^^ comments, "Since Plato and 
7* Bereday, 3.Z.r. and Bonnie Stretch, "Political Bducation 
in the U*8*8*R** in Education in Comparative and Inter-
national Perspectives, ed* K*T,aesi, New York, 1971,p*362* 
a* Agrawal, Mamta, "Education and lU)demixatims i A Study 
of Hindu and Muslim Women", New Delhit Edureseareh 
Publications, 1986| p*26* 
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Ari«totl«« politieal pliilo«oph«ra hav« affirmed prineiplas 
•adbodiad ia th« phr«««s« "AS i s th« stat** so ia tha aoliool« 
9 
or "Whvt you want in tha atata« you auat pat into tha aeheel*" 
ihtta adneation for than ia juat a eorralata and not a pra* 
requiait* for laodamiaation* 
Sinoa* adueation ia only an inatnwiant# it dapanda on 
tha paraona wailding it* "?ha affieaey of aduoation aa an 
inatraaMnt of flK)damiaation %iould dapand largaly on ita oriaa* 
tation and eontant aa wall aa on thoaa Who iaqpart and raeaiva 
10 
it*** Zn fact* adoeation can aarva tha aioia of traditionaliata 
aa wall aa «odamista* Zt ean ba uaad for praaarring tha 
culture aa well aa for modifying tha cultura* 
•dueation broadana thm oantal horisaon of paopla and 
•nablaa than to avaluata aocial* and cultural traditiona «nd 
to raaat naw goala* Zt auggaata alt«mativaa to tradition 
and indieata tho waya through vAiieh thaaa can ba achiavad*" 
thna# undar propar planning and diraotion adueation ean 
ba uaad as a powerful agant fbr aocalarating laodamiaation 
9* colaoHin, J«s«« ''Mueation and Political oevalopnant", 
Princoton tfnivoraity Praaa* Naw Jaraay* 196S, p*6* 
10* Z>iba# 8«c*# **Modami8ation and Bditcation*** in Tradition 
and Hodamiaation* ad* 8*K* Srivaatava* Zndian Zntar* 
national Pnblieationa* All^abad* 1976, p*l05* 
11* Ibid*, p. 104* 
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proe«a8« "it ean b« hani«S8«d to dlCfus* attitudes and 
id«olo9l8« r»qttir«d for the adoption of nodorn toolmology 
and Its aasoelatod valuea —«»» to provlda tho poraonnol to 
operate and austaln the programea of moderalaation and to 
create capabilities for adop tlon and origination of new 
12 
tec^ Nnelogy*** 
Zt la widely accepted that the growth of knowledge 
affects an Indlvldualis life* It has also been deiaonatrated 
that edaeatlon la the oioat powerful factor In bringing about 
ehancie In society* Lack of education hinders the process of 
13 
aodal change* Bducatlon has a auch more gainful purpose* aa 
Znkelea* aptly states* "In the essence of education la the 
14 
tranaadsslon of values •••••** Besides* education Is alao 
Inatruisental In providing exposure to a variety of competing 
nozas and an Increased contact with isanklnd based orgwnlsatlons, 
Thus* cAianges are brought about not aotnueh aa a result of 
foraal teeohlng but rather through the Informal* Implicit and 
almost unconacloua progranmlag that all education involves* 
The study of human f rtlllty oocuples a central position 
la the study of population for several reasons* Human fertility 
12* zbld** p* lOS* 
13* 8a9uimaaier« £«y*« "Small im^mtiinV,, London* aland snd 
Brldgga/ 1973* p, 73« 
14* lakelea* Alexr "rhe Nodemisatlon of Man" In M*welner (ed.) 
Noderalsatlonst 'The Oynemlos of Cbrowthi New Yorkt Basic 
aooka* 1966* p*2l0* 
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is xmmpoa»lhl9 for bloiogieal KwpUemtmt and forth* «aiiit«ii«ae« 
of th« hvnaa •oei«ty» tli« groirth of tho population of tho 
%forid doponda antiroly on it* Any aoeioty roplaniahoa itaaif 
throngli tho proooaa of hwMn fertility* ttma, in population 
dya«itf.oa« fortility ia a pesitivo foroo* throat which tho 
population onpanda* 
Iha oonoapt of f«»rtility ia mora ooaplax than it ao«iM» 
firat of all* a fundwantal distinotion ahould ba aad* batwoan 
jfortility and faeundity* ^aeundity ia tha ropvoduetiva potantial, 
it ia a biological eoooapt* Hunan fomoidity can bo ^ and 
naaaurad aa tha amto^r of children that one thouaand woaan in 
tha moat favourabla conditions would haira daring thoir faeund 
lifo (i*a« from pubarty to manopauao)* 
IS 
laeyelopaadia Brit«nioa« iMkoa distinction batwaon for* 
tility and faoundity in tha following .crii ••••••fortuity ia 
tho pow»r to beget living offopringt faoundity tha powar to 
produeo functional gansta (aax oalla* ogga* or ova «nd apam 
in higtiar animala) • Tho raproduetiva rata of a sating (or of 
a ganarotional ia dotominad both by tho faoundity of tho 
individual* ^ '^^*5'®«-***^ and by tha fertility of their natlnga^ 
Ihara ia aoaM laaaning in viaving fecundity aa idiat a apaeiaa 
ean do in tonaa of raaxlnal raproduction and fertility aa what a 
Bpmeimn votually doaa^ 
15* ^^^y^i^ a«^^s iritanlcai VOl», Chicago t wlllim Sandon 
Pttbliahorai 1966, P^205^ 
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f e r t i l i t y —— mur hm r«g«rd«4 «• th« produet of thr— 
s«Ut«d faetorsi (1) f«eiaiidltyf (2) Th« proiiability of th«t «B 
•99 wil l b« f«rtiUtis««f «na O) tlM probability of Mibryoiile 
lurvival of th« fart i l l sad •99* 
CM to f«rtllls«tlmi« ft a«w or9«BlMi» «Blai«l or plant 
usually arlaaa from a ftortlllaad •99* f^rtiUaation la tha 
mion of an 099 e a l l (ovmO fron ^ a faiaala* witi) a apani crall 
(apannatoimon} £ro« tha «ala« 
I t i s nora 4 i f f ieu l t to aaflna and iMaMra tha f o r t u i t y 
of a wbola popalation« ainea i t eoaalata of aavaral 9aaarationa 
whi<^ iBay A»llov diffarcnt pattama* 
1« 
Thia nay appaar aiirpriaia9« but blolo9lsta cannot ^aaaura 
touaan faovadlty baeauaa i t la lar9oly a quaation of ehanoa* and 
of eonaidarabla diaproportion batwaan oanaaa and affaeta* dafy« 
in9 tha aost pra«iaa oiaaaiireaanta* iai«ra laboratorias ean 
provida no anaw«r« atat i s t iea l obaanratlona ara battar plaead, 
Iha diatinetion betwe«n f e r t i l i t y and faeundity la 
ii^ortant* baeaiuia in a l l aoclatiaa aetiiai raprodactlen la 
laaa# of tan onoh laaa* than tha potantial maarlMMi. Tha proeaaa 
of raplaeaiaant of a group through far t i l i ty la a eoMplleatad 
prooaaa* within tha biologioal l in i ta of huiian farti l i ty* 
! • • Saovy* Alfradf "Oanaral Theory of Popnlation't l^ endoni 
Maidenfald and Mloelaaoi* 19691 p, 948* 
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and poUtloal faetora ara found to oparata and thaaa ara fmm 
penaibia for datantining tha lavala and dlffarantiala of 
fartility. 
Xt ean toa aaaactad with aoma eonfidanea that fartillty 
rataa hava baan »oderataiy hl^h to ••ry high in alnoat all 
praindttatrial aooiati a throa^out hiatoxy* with tha high 
Mortality laaala that hara pravailod in ma^ aoeiatiaa« farti-
lity had to ba Modarataly high for tha aoeiaty to aarviva* mt 
froa tha point of viaw of tha rapredneing eoupla* h i ^ fartillty 
is aotivatad hy tha oantral iaiportanea of faiiilial and kinahip 
tiaa in thair livaa» Motivationa for largar mirfbara of ehild* 
ran ara iaoraasad whan ehildran aalpaiiea tha ability of tha 
fandlial itnit to attain aoeially valuad goala# and whan aneh 
goala attainad throng kin^ip and faaiilial tiaa« rathar than 
17 
throng othar aoeial ralationidilpa* 
m aodam tiawa tha c«ii«>latad fartillty raraly miM9dm 
an m^mrugit of tan ehildran* attheitgh it ia poaaibla fbr a we«aa 
mmrrim^ at tho aga of fiftaan* and having nnintamtptad narrlad 
lifa for tha nant thirty yaara« to hava 15 ^ildran* Huttaritaa 
ara knoiai to h«va an avaraga of 9 ehildr«?n and woaMn of Malayan 
!?• 8tilla« David L. (Id,)* op«eit.* p. 371, 
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origin in L Xslands ^iv* birth to an «v«r«9« of 3 . i c»kiidr«ni 
In rural Ott«l»«« and arasil* wenan of coMpiatoil natomity hadra 
an avarago of 9*9 and 0*8 oliildren raapacttiiraly* In eompari-
mom, a Indian far t i l i ty la ralativoly low* Indian woaian %rho 
eontimta to ranain in «adloe1c t i i l tha and of their raproduetiva 
18 
pariodt 9iva birth to an airara?* of s ix or seven children* 
Xn th» prooaaa of €liild«>b«ariiM| thraa stages nay be 
aasily identified* Iheaa era intereouirse* coneeption and 
gestation and part rition* T!hm ooaipliac process of child* 
bearing in olvas a seriea of physio iogical avants* starting 
yiith the union of the awmk mnA tha 9p9xm at tha tiow of 
hetaro aeacual intarooarsa# rasulting in eonoeption# and tar* 
adaatin^ i»«ith the successful gestation of the foetus and 
fiaaUy child birth* Though each of tha«a processes i s bio* 
logical in nature* i t i s affected by social* cultural and 
•eonomic factors* Tha way in i4ii<3li thasa liWfi-physiologieal 
factors affect f e r t i l i t y in any society nay ba eaqplained on ieim 
basis of tha wi<<!^ ly aoolainad a»del davised by Xingsley Davia 
and JUdith Blaika* th i s nodal c lass i f i e s tha "intemediata 
18. Agarwala* S*i7.t "li^iia's copulation Probleii^ ** Haw Oalhii 
Tata Hc araw*Hill Publishing Co* Ltd*, irflt p. 138. 
19* Davis, K* and Blalca« J*, ^Social Structure and Faxtilityi fm Analytic FranawojcSc**, icononie o«velopman« and Social 
Changa, Vol»4, No.3* April 19S8, pp* 211*23S* 
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v«riabl«0* throu^ whlcii oooial factors tt££«et all th« stagM 
of ohlld-baarlng. tha d«t«lls ara at fOUowat 
X* Faotora Affaetln^ Sxposttra to Zfttac«oiiraa(*'lRtarooiuraa 
•ariablaa") i 
(A) itioaa govmtnlmg tha fontatlon aid dlaaolutlon of 
unioiia In tha raproduotiva pariod* 
(1) Aga of antry into aaxual unions* 
(2) Parmanant oalibacy i Proportion of wonMm naver 
having saxuel \mi<9». 
(3) Part of tha raprodoctiva pariod aftar or batvaan 
unionsi 
(a) >^en uni<nns ara brakao by diirorea, sin^ra* 
tisn or dasartiont 
(b) Whan anions ara broken by daath of husband. 
(B) F«et<»ra governing exposara to intarooorsa within 
Unions* 
(4) Vbluatary abstiaanee* 
(5) Involuntary abstinanea (frosi impotanca* illnaas 
unavoidabia but tan^sorary saparationa) • 
(6) Coital fraquaney (asceXuding pariods of absti-
nanea) • 
ZX« Factors Affecting Exposure to concNqptioa (conception 
irarisblas**) • 
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(7) Fecundity or intmwmdity, •» aff«ct«d by Involvntary 
G«EIS«a« 
(0) Us* or iioii«tts« of eontraeeption* 
(a) ay owehtfiical or ehaodeal waaiiay 
(b) ay othar «•«)•• 
(9) Fecundity or inf^Qundity as affactad by voluntary 
cauaaa (starliaation* aub*»ineision* «adieal traataent 
a t e ) . 
in. Factors Affecting Oeatation tfid sueeessful Parturition 
("Geatation Variabiea") i 
(to) Foetal niortality from involuntary causes. 
(11) Foetal mortality from voluntary causes* 
It should be noted that any aocial or cultural factor 
w h i ^ affecta fertility aiust do ao through tmA only throu^ 
<m0 or isore of the "interned!ate variables" listed above* Each 
of these el«ven intc'mediate variables can have either a posi* 
tive or negative effect on fertility* ''All of these variablea 
are preawnt in every society -•«• eacrti one can i^perate to 
reduce or to enhance fertility* Zf abortion is not praetiaed« 
20 
the fertility value of variable ZX ia plus*" 
Aa Donald J.aogue arguea« "a fertility rate refera to 
the relative frequency with %^ie!i birtha actually occur within 
20* Zbid** p* 313* 
21* Bogue* Oonald« J* "Oaaiographic ^Tec i^niques of Ferti l i ty 
Analyais*! Chicago i Coanunity and Fanily Study Center, 
i m « p«i* 
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a popuXatl<Mn* BecMuia it i« a aajor axpanaicmary foroa in 
population dynamica and a major oomiteraetiii? fovea to peptilatloii 
attribution fron aiortality* fertility ia a laading brtfwh of 
atttdy in tha fiald of daaography* th* foreaa eanain? fartility 
mmnq a population arc> mc^ ra cooiplax than thoaa oauaing nortalityi 
haneai wa naad a mora alaborata mathodology for atudying far« 
tility." 
In atudying f ?rtllit^ '# a distinction muat b® carafully 
laaintained betwean *f«rtllity* and rapsoduetion*. wharaaa 
fertility annlysla daela only with tha child ba«ring activity 
of a population^ reproduction deals with tha ability of a 
population to replaoa itaelf and to grow, tha atudy of rapro-
duction ia tha atudy of tha nat balanea batwaan fartility and 
aK>rtality in a population. A birth rata rafara to tha rata of 
incidanea of birtha tfwmg a ganaral population* whila a fer-
tility rata raft ra to tha rata or inoidanea of birtha in a 
fanala population* it haa baeoma popular to uaa tha word 
"natality* aa a aynonyn for fertility* 
There are three major aouroes of fertility datai (i) 
vital atatiatica of birth obtained by the regiateration of 
eaeh birth event aa it oooura* (b) periodic eenaua enunerationa* 
and (e) apeeial fertility aurveya* 
22* 2bid*« p*3* 
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on the bttsls of d«ta obtained froa th«90 throe eourees* 
23 
dlfforent type* of •ees«re« of fertility itey be coi«p>uted« 
It i« important to note that the level* and pattema 
of fertility vary ooneider^ly in various sitb-groupa of the 
ame population. Theae sub>greup8 nay be baaed on r^Bi6*nc; 
vtiether urbMi or nuT'lf aocial and ee<HMMilc etatua in tema of 
educational attaiwaent^ ooeiip«tion« inoooM* aice of land-holdin? 
religion, oaate* race, etc» A study of differential fertility 
la uaefal in identifying the factors vhieh determine fertility 
levela aoMmg various mM>»'jsmip-Sm The information so provided 
gives so«e idee of the futnre proportion of eac^ gr4up in the 
total population* A study of differential fertility is also 
important from the point of view of» the implenientation of faadly 
plwrtning prograieaea becatuse it helps ua to identify high fertility 
groups on %mich the progr??mme efforts can be concentrated. 
An elementary vay of demonstrating the effects of social 
and cultural aystan on fertility is to examine differential 
fertility. This term is used by desKsgraphers to refer to the 
differences in fertility betveea various eategoriea of people 
in the population* 
23. Ibid., pp. 2»12» 
By identifying social groupa or categories of people 
in a society that have different levels of f rtllity, it may 
be ix>38ible to stake sotae Inferences about social factors 
that influence fertility. Our interest in differential fer-
tility is to show the relationships or associations between 
independent variables and fertility — the dependent 
variable. 
Questions of population have occupied the attention 
of statewaen and i^ilosophers since euficient times* but it 
la only recently that scholars have attempted to investi-
gate systematically the factors of population growth or 
decline 01*6 the si.:>ceific ways in which populetlMi changes 
may influence social institutions and human vvelfare. the 
early writers in this field like Confuclos* Plato# Aristotle* 
Cicero and othersi v^ ere concerned primarily with questions 
of public policy relevant to papulation* their «#orks do not 
contain many useful ideas that cannot be found better deve-
loped in more recent literature on population theory. 
The publication of Halthua Essay at the end of the 
eighteenth century brought the question of population for 
the first time into a prominent position in the liteature on 
related subjects* 
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During the last half of the eighteenth centaury* Riore 
and more writ ra, on economic «aid social queations* rejected 
laereantlliat doctrine end* with lt« tl e long established 
ides that population growth was advantageoua and should 
24 
be actively encouraged by the State* 
The two basic postulates mentioned in Malthus **Prln-
ciple of Population" are t (1) that food is necessary to 
the existence of mwi# (ii) that the passion between the 
sexes is necessary* and will remain near in its present 
state* 
Halthus* argument rested upon the supposition that 
mieh leas than hia capacity to 
m«n*s capacity to increase his c^ans of subsistence was/mul-
tiply* he ass' rted that man cwild increase his subsistence 
only in artthmetieal progression* where as his mimi>ers tended 
to increase in geometrical progression* In his view* the 
tension betv;e n jpopulation and subsistence can be reduced 
to the minimum by the "positive checks'* of mortality and 
people should pref r del yed marriage or abstinence from 
sexual InterccKirse (continuwice in marriage) as the measures 
of preventive checks* 
4-* United Nations i "The determinalita and Cmiaequenees of 
Population Trends* Population Studies lfo«50* Hew York 
1973* pp* 35-39* 
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l^althus* contribution to the development of populatlcm 
theory waa far greater than his vrltinga reveal. Hia essay 
aroused e storm of controversy which long outlived Malthus 
himself and whicdi made both his followers »id his opponents 
conscious of the need for adequate infornaation about popula-
tion trends and for painstaking investigation of their rela-
tions with social and econoiaic conditions* Thus Mathus was 
indirectly responsible for a large measure of the progress 
ivhlch has been made since his time In developing population 
Cenmisea and vital statistics* improving the teelmiqu- s of 
dMiographlc analysis* and formulating better grounded popu* 
lation theories. 
3QHS POPULATIOH THJBORIES SINCE MALtHOSt 
(a) aA9^M4gll Tlffl9rttl« 
The influence of biological factors on fertility has 
been emphasized by Hankins who argues that tendency of the 
people siiOtild be changed fxora reproduction to other activi-
ties of mental and physical character* 
?1*T*Sadler* a British Social Reformer* put forward 
the principle that f rtility varies Inversely with the density 
of ^xipulation* This theory has been criticised on anotmt 
2-:, Ibid.* pp. 41-43* 
2'>. Coale* A.J,* "The History of the Human Population*** 
Scientific American* September 1974* pp. 41-53* 
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of lack of clear distinction between fectinditF and fertility. 
Another ^itish Beonomist «id Social hiloeopher, HMMUIS 
Ooubleday« in his theory* attempted to establish a relation-
ship bc'tveen population <irowth and diet of the people* He 
came with the logic that increase in food supply* will 
sexually decrease the rate of population growth, 
Reniarkably^  a diff<*rence of this theory has b€»en put 
forward by Josue de Castro (1952)• He has c<mtended that 
defici ncy of proteins taake under lumrii^ed people wore fertile 
than those who arc well nourished* 
Bot|^  Doubleday M)d Castro h^ve been criticised on the 
iround that they h«d very little factual evidenc< for their 
theory* 
H©r?3t rt Spencer, a renowned ii^ glish Philosopher* 
believed in a natural lav^  that would ibsolve man frcrni any 
responsibility in regard to growth of population was con-
cerned* This is because nature itsftlf weaken man's interest 
in reprcxSuction and this leads to denote more time and 
effort towards personal, scientific and economic development* 
He suppose^! that there exists an antagonism between indivua -
tion and genesis* According to him, individuation refers 
to effort .-oade by men to maintain life, cm the other hand 
genesis refers to reproduction of man* 
4S 
w»j,oood« observea that social thinkers o£ early 
part of th© nlneteaith cenury did not believe in the 
presence of poimlatlon problem* Ihey uphold that It would 
be solved! through reorganisation of society* 
ATsene DuoKHit* an exponent of the theory of "Social 
Capillarity**« holds that the works of Economists* ^hllosphers 
and Historians are not relevant in the study of Population* 
In his viet'^ , various statistic 1 data# first hand information 
etc* of the unlv^^rse under researd^ are vital* 
For his principle of "Social Capillarity** he imagines 
that all societies have hierarchy of social status* In his 
opinion Inclination for change from one stratum to the other 
was direct cause of d«K!rease in population* He felt the 
r'Vgld barriers of caste and class prevent upward social 
movement* Dumont cites the example of Indlwi Society, where 
rate of f rtlllty is very high* because movement from one 
class to other was highly restricted* 
Frank Fetter another social l^llosopher* believed that 
population growth can not be explained by any one theory* 
Sut# he argued that people of higher classes want to have 
less children and use family pl«ining methods than lower class, 
27* Ooode, Vjllliam J*, world Population and Family Patterns*, 
The Free Press* New york* 1963* 
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They vtfit«d to «nJoy maxlaiM pX««sur« than to havo nor* child* 
r«n. On contrary low«r class psopls favour aor© chlXdran 
for labour and additional property. 
3,s*aoc)cer vievs that aarly ninotaanth eantury 
thaoriaa of population wef^ mostly dominatad by classical 
aehool of political aoonoailsts* Itiass thinlters devotad 
thair tines to find out causas and consaquencas of population 
growth* Thay triad to eatablish ralationship betvaan popula-
tion change «id level «nd trends of produetion« wages* interest* 
rent* profits* supply of capital and stMidard of living. 
Karl Marx' eoncepticm of population pcoblens waa 
significantly different from that of several nineteenth 
century classical a^ool of economists* who paldcon aider able 
stress on "indlvidualisRii unrestricted coaipetitioni private 
property and self interest* Harx gave a different econoodc 
inter-pretation of population growth* He held that there is 
no such thing as "over population** * The population problem* 
according to hia was not real but is deliberately created by 
the capitalists* unea^losrment ie created by them by not giving 
jobs to all the labours* lAms the capitaliat way of produo-
ticm created its own** relative-surplus population** or army of 
unanqployed vho are exploited* 
2i3* Becker* a*s** "An Economic Analysis of Portility in 
Demograpiiic and Economic Changes in Developed cotintries*" 
Princeton University Press* Princeton^ I960* pp* 209*31* 
29 
Peterson states that Harx linked population growth 
with the artificial st at^flcatlon of th« society af*l Mis 
remedy vas that the proletariat* 'iho are in a vast aiajority* 
when they oone to power* they will be able to ensure that 
there is no unen^loyment or populeti^i probleot* 
He also held that oooraunlsena is the way out of all 
hardships* over population v/ould diss jpear t<rhen capitalism 
was superseded by a collective way of production. Reorganise* 
tion of society toy increase of income* the reduction of 
inequalities in income*distribution would decrease the 
qrowth of population. No exploitation of labourers and rise 
in standard of living would also decline the birth rate. 
In 1960*9 a ne^ theory on demographic transition was 
enunciated in which changes in vital rates were directly 
30 
linked v.ith modernisation and economic development. hompson 
31 
and Notestein were among the formulatora of this transition 
theory. Xn sin«>le terms the theory can be explained that* in 
traditional societies fertility and mortality are high. In 
29. Pet. rson, w., "The Politics of Population". Doubleday* 
Anchor Book Edition* harden City* New York* 196S*pp.25*^6. 
30. Thompson* w.s.* "Population"* American Journal of Socielogy* 
Vol.34* May 1929* pp. 959-975. 
31. Notestein* F.w.* "Population • The Long View"* T.Schults 
(Ed.) "Pood for the world"* university of Chicago Press* 
Chicago* 1945* pp. 36«57. 
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moAmtn •oei«tlea fertility and aortality f low. In l>etw««n 
th«r* Is th* demographic tranaition* 
Mot^^atain pointed out that tha population aurviYing 
fron pr«»nodam to tha modarn period had both phyaiologieal 
and aooiological capability to have high birth ratea to 
oountaract the high riak of mortality obtaining there, tman 
the mortality rates are high the eouplea are not ao confidant 
of aurvival of their children and henee deaire for a large 
family sise* High dependency burden make them economically 
weak* conaequf^ fltly their children take up employment without 
proper education and the aociety tenda to remain conaeervatlTe, 
women in auch aocletiea tend to engage themaelvea in conti-
nuous proceae of e^ild-bearing* 
32 
stolnits explained the proceaa of demographic tranai-
tion aa followai "All nationa in the modtarm era* whicd) have 
oKived from a traditional* agrarian baaed economic aystem 
to a large Induatrial* urbanised base* have alao moved from 
a condition of h i ^ mortality and fertility to low nnrtality 
and fertility.** 
NO doubt that aforementioned theoriea provide ua with 
aome inaight into the inter-relationship among birtha* deaths 
32, stolnits* a,J,, "The Demographic Tranaition i Prom 
High to Low airth Ratea and Death Rates* Ronald Freedman 
(£d*) Population i The Vital i^ evolution* Ootibleday and Co. 
New rotk, 1964* p. 30* 
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and otiwr dcaographic oharaetvristios* bat for obvioua reaacma 
th*0» theories can at beat give some broad guldllnea* The 
speeific action prograomes for tadkilng the population problem 
are to be designed by eadti counter seperately keeping in 
view the social# economic and ouXturaX baclcground of the 
people* 
One more thing that there is no theory whidi makes 
a relationship b«twe«^ editcatioR and fertility* But mmny 
theories cc^isidered eeonomle deveXopoMnt* social mobility 
arbaniaatlonf moderalsatimi industrialisation as the main 
factors to bring a denographic transition with lower fertility* 
Education has always been main source for bringing the 
social changes in the society introdaeing aforesaid variables* 
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CHAPTER III 
th« •dueational attlJOMIilPof ooupl«« haa a vary atrong 
baarlng on tha mMti»ar of chlldran bom* Educational attaliiaant« 
«apaeially of wotaan ia ona of tha iitdieatora of Modernisation 
and tha atatua of woown in aoeiaty. In low fartility countrlaa« 
hiatorioally tha relationship betwaan fertility and tha educational 
attaiaoMmt of tha wife haa baan a vagativa ona# In tha aenaa 
that tha highar tha educational level* tha lower waa tha faiaily 
aisa* Zn aooia nora recent invaati9ationa« how«ver« it haa been 
obaarved that tha curve tended to go up alightly at tha higheat 
educational levala* Zaprov«aent in literacy and educational 
level in a population affaota fertility becauae of an inoreaaa 
in tha value of two intermediate variablaa* vis«« age at aarriage 
and proportion of thoae who narry, aa well aa tha attitude 
regarding tha nuadb>ar of children desired and tha acceptance of 
family planning nathoda. 
NuiaLaroua invastigationa in the Mestem countriea have 
shown that education haa th« strongest* influence on fertility. 
csanerally* the more jchoclin j completed* tha amaller the family, 
1 
Uaing u.s. Census data from 1940 and 19S0* OrabiU noted that 
"the inverse relation of education to general cumulative fertility 
rates* aa wall aa to marital cumulative fertility rataa still 
2 
axiated in 1950. Kiaer and hia colleaguea concluded that 
1. Bouvier* L.F. and Rao* s.z.N.* *socio-raligioua Factora in 
Fertility Decline" Cambridge Mass • aallinger Publiahing 
company* 1975* p.39. 
2. Ibid.* p. 39. 
"although ther* was a aiatinot trend toward a lasaanlng of 
•ducational di£fer«ntlal In fertility during the decade 1950*60« 
thest differentials still existed for whits and non-whits woaen 
in I960, m s 1960 Census indicated that« at all ages* the highsr 
the woman's education the lower her fertility rate. A sinllar 
3 
relation was noted in 1970 as well* 
4 
David Yanksy found, in a study of 900 Lebanese women, 
that the use of contraceptive to limit family sise rise with 
education* 
Dissimilarily In birth rate by education of husband has 
been noted in Khanna study of Punjab in India* "A negative 
association was noted between ediK^ational attaiiUMmt and the 
average number of children everbom, per ea<^ religion in 
5 
aombay*" 
"Education is# peihaps, the single most important variable 
in a study of differential fertility* tmlike such variables as 
income «id occupation, formal education once obtained, does 
not change over time* Furthermore, it is a direct and powerful 
3* Ibid*, p* 39* 
4* Yankey, David, "Fertility Differences in Modernised Country**, 
Princeton University Press, Princeton, 1961, p*9* 
5* J.R.Rele and Tara Kanitkar, "Fertility differentials b\-
religion in greater Bombay*** Role of explanatory variables, 
in L*T* Rusioka (ed*), The economic and social support for 
high fertility, Canberra, 1976, pp* 371*383* 
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lnd«x of a woman'0 status* Edueatlonsl attainnant of tha wifa is 
an important factor infXuancing aga at aarrlag«« tha propansity 
to ba In the labor markat* tha spacific position in tha occupa-
tional hierarchy* tha attitudas to%iard family 8isa» and nost 
iaportantt tha regrularlty and afficiancy of contracaptiva prac-
tice. All thesa factora« in turn* hava significant bearing on 
6 
fartility.-
So ganarally it has bean obsarvad through vnrioua studias 
conductad Ih diffarant parts of tha world that fertility has 
Invarsa ralationship with education i»a. tha highar tha education 
of tha female the lower tha fertility* 
The rates of natural increase of tha population indicate 
that these rates vary a great deal from region to region* For 
instamre while the populations of the Afriom and the Latin 
American regions have increased at tha rate of 2*7 per cent and 
2*6 per c«Qt reapectively during the period 1970-75* the popula-
tion of Europe (aoccluding the V*8*S*R*) has registered a very 
low growth rate* that is* 0*6 per cent* To deal with these two 
opposite situationa* the countries of the world can be classified 
into three categories — » first world countries* s<K;ond world 
countries and third world countri«?'s* in accordance with certain 
indicators of socio-economic and political criteria* 
The emergence of the First Morld can be observed from 
the start of industrial revolution which created vaat opportunities 
6* aouvier* L*F* and Rao* S*L*N** op*cit** p* 40* 
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for e^ conoolc growth, with inherent chance of betterment of soelo-
ec<moaic conditions and in reiluoini the deepening inequalities 
in income* wealth and economic power, 
"tttat sunrives in the ccmtenporary capitalist world is 
private property in many of the means of production, the major 
role of the profit motive In economic decision making in private 
•eetor« inequality in private incomes, consumption and r lth# 
eepitallst Influence on political behaviour and power, and a 
solid middle clase which now includes a signifieimt section of 
vforklng CIMIS with • strtmg bourgeoiae culture «id a firmly held 
«iti communist ideology* Capitalism today is a more negative 
platform of anti*at«ti8m «id adati->egalitarianism than a positive 
one of free enterprise, free competition and the visible hand 
7 
harmonising private profit with public inter^MBt." 
The first world has a keen interest in the third world 
because it is a <|Ood market for its goods, and is also interested 
in keeping the third world «way from the influence of contminism* 
T he origin of the %cond VN>rld can be traced to the 
emergence of Russia as a socialist state* Xnfaet, the Soviet 
Union developed as the world's first socialist economy* The 
entasis in post-revolutionary Russia was <m industrialisation* 
In its po8t«»revolutionary industrialised status it resembles 
7* Rao, v*K*R*v*« "Indian socialism Retrospect and Prospect**, 
(Concept Publishing Co., New Oalhi, 1982, p*13* 
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vith the first world. The id#ologn^  of the second world is a^ isinst 
that of the first world* In the socialist countries* state 
controls internal end e9ct<?m«l maKlcet* Centralisation of all 
sectors of eeooony is based on total planning* Aws econany is 
geared to typical •^itx.-riars values* 
To conclude ve c«« say that second world emerged as big 
power econoaU.eally# politically* ideologically and militarily 
as an alternate to the first world. 
After Second Morld War several nations got rid of colonial 
rule and achieved independence* These newly independent nations 
foraM»d a self^Hsonseious association* which clained to be poli-
tically indepimdent of both power csentres* In the formative 
stage these independent nations were economically un<terdeveloped* 
politically unstable and militarily so weak that they could not 
defei^ th mselves* The first and second worlds were the reference 
points of the third world in the contcnct of development* 
Third world countries are from Africa* Asia and Latin 
America* Qencrally they have opted a mixed economy* 
Marx anticipated much in advance that titose countries 
^ o had developed themselves maxAi more would show the images of 
future development to the less developed countries* Thus* the 
developed countries have betsome m frame of reference for the 
8 
uz^er-developed countries* 
8* Singh* R*l>.* "Sociology of Rural Developmwit in India*** 
Discovery Publishing House* Delhi* 1987* pp* 25*26* 
EDUCATIQM AWD FBBXXhITC TREMDa IB 
Zn thtt study of growth of populations of the First world 
oountrioa, w« find that tha painful Industrial Ravolution waa 
follovad by a coaiparativaly painlass rG^oluti<m in tha yital 
rataa* lUf high fluctuating laortality and high fertility combi-
nation ehnngad gradually to low iw>rtality and loif and fluctuating 
fertility* In diseuasing this aamographic transition* daiaographara 
taUc about *phas«i!" or*atagaa" throu^ vhieli thaa* eountrias hava 
pmmamd ——> looking at tha balanoa of vital ratas hafora« during 
wnd aftar tha transition* IR&asa stagaa show a saquenca of high 
birth* high daath« high birth-low daath* and low birth-low daath* 
9 
Accord ng to Ihonpaon* tha first ^roup is that of "pra-industrial 
10 
paoplas"* or as liotestain calls it "tha high growth potential 
typa". Here both fertility and mortality ratea are high* un-
controlled* «id have a fluctuating aiortality so that the growth 
of population is low* in tha second stage* thou^ birth rates 
are oonsiderably high (but declining)* the death rate is declin-
ing miMm faster* l^ia group has be^m called '*the expanding type" 
by Thcwipson and "the transitional growth type* by not^stein* The 
third at age is that of "the stationary people" by Thooipaon or 
9* ihon^son* W*S** "Population*** American Journal of sociology* 
XXXZV* May 1929* pp* 9S9-97S* 
10* Hoteatein* F*w** "Population - the Xiong view"* in Theodore* 
w*8, (ed.). Food for the Morld Chicago* university of Chicago 
Press* 1945, pp* 36-S7* 
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th« "Inoipimt <l«elin« typ«** eall«a by !lot«it«ini it is eharse* 
t«ria«d by a low daath rata* a low and falling birth rata and a 
daclina of population groifth* 
Firat world ooiintriaa liko those in Europa, the unitad 
state a of AnM>rica« Canada* Ooaania and Japan ara obsarvad to hava 
birth ratea below ^ ^ par thouaand population.daath-rataa balow 
15 par thouaand population and growth rataa balow 1*5 p^r eant 
Thaaa countriaa hava hi^h axpaetation of lifa« larga ptopoztion 
of urban population and high par capita groaa national product, 
Aa earlier diacusaad* the e3»rgenc«? of tha Firat v^rld 
cart be observed from the Induatrial r^-volutlon which created 
vaat opportunltlea for aconomiic growth. First world cotmtriea 
have the capitalistic mode of eeonony, which ia charactariaad by 
the right to ovn private property, employment of wage labour» 
freedom of tiiterprise and occupation* freedom of choice and 
private profit as the motivating force behind all buaineas acti-> 
vity. One of the main featurea of capitalism* ia con^etition. 
ii^ duca :i<m ia the nain weapon to meet this competition* 
It ia a 8ym!M:om of 80cio«>ee«m<»aic statua becouae educational 
achievementa generally bring with it a certain amount of dignity* 
prestige and ability to earn wealth. Firat Morld countries have 
eiR3ell«nt literacy ratea* 
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EDWCATIOH, CRUDE BIRTH RATE, EXPBCTATZON OF 
LIFE AT BIRTH FOR FIRST WORLD COUNTRIES 
J y#ar ILit«r«ey jc judj J Bxp«dt«tion of Llf» at Country | j[R«t« J Birth jj ^ F ^ ' ^ « " ^ ^ ^ ' ^ ^^'^^ •'^  
X I X"*** I oat* THBU X FffMle 
L _ _ J X I 2 1 
Uiilt«d States 
c«n«d« 
I ta ly 
Norway 
8witi«rland 
lAAited Kingdom 
Auatralia 
tfavsoalacid 
Japan 
1981 98.9 16.0 1979 
1981 
1981 
1982 
1981 
1981 
1981 
1981 
1981 
98.0 
95.1 
98.3 
9i.S 
98.1 
99.2 
98.2 
99.6 
15.1 
10.9 
12*4 
11.5 
13.1 
15.8 
15.8 
12.9 
1975-77 
1974-77 
1980-31 
1977-78 
1968-70 
1981 
1975-77 
1981 
69.90 
70.19 
72.49 
69.01 
77.80 
77.48 
69.69 75.91 
79.23 
72.00 78.70 
67.80 73.80 
71.38 78.42 
75.45 
73.79 79.13 
SOURCES • ScbicatlonaJL data from UNESCO s t a t i a t i o a l Y«ar Book, 
1985. pp. 95-110, Demographic data from im Damographic 
Yaar Bo(^, 1985, pp. 117-121. 
Table 3«1« presents a eomparative picture of eaueational 
and <Semocrraphlc indie«a« tot tha Flrat tforXd countries. Not 
smprlslngXyt theaa oounrrSf-s ;•;!:«?• ;^aDR.gth« edaeationally most 
advanced countries with literacy rates above 95 per cent. 
importHntXy* they have crude birth rates less than 20. It is 
clear that thee** educationally most developed countries have 
quite low birth rates. 
It hat beett observed throu^i various studies conducted la 
dif£erent Plrst viorld countries that fertility has Inverse relation 
ship vlth education* 
In the c«»e of capitalistic economy* Robert Michael con-
cludes that "unwanted children* represent a bigger loss to more 
educated couple* «Hnd hence the more educated are induced to make 
a ireater effort to prevent tlning and quantity failures." 
Donald R. Holslnger and John o.Kaaarda constidered the 
relationship between education «nd human fertility* '^niey obser-
ved that education may influence fertility directly by altering 
the attitudes and behavioural patterns of individuals, indirectly 
by effecting? such factors as age at tnarrlaie and Jointly by 
o:>: ;;pti*ficj with other aspects of modernisation auch as tir^ fsniaet-.ion 
12 ^ . . .-
and indutitr ial isat lon. 
12* idker* Ronald a. (Ed*)«"Population and l>evelopment the Search 
for Se lec t ive Intervention** Jc^m Hoc^lna University PresSf 
i n e , P .21 . 
T!h« 1965 national fart lXi ty aunray In tha United s tates 
found that t«OiMm with aoma co l l ega aduoation axpeetad to hara 
2.99 ^ i ldran« aa coitparad to 3.16 for high achool graduataa and 
3*79 for trosa with l eas than 12 gradaa of achooling* 
14 
Bouvler -^ nd Rao» ccmdwcted the ir cross - see t lons l mirvaya 
in Rhode ralwT^ d s ta te of Americ» befs^eem 1967 ard 1969, They 
ocmaider Rhode Island aa an excellcmt "la^xMratory", aa i t i s the 
only s ta te in U^s.A. vhete Cettwlioa conat l tute « majority -— 
about 65 per cent, the ir atttdy« baaed on about 7000 hous^olds 
rrvealea the Invc-rae relat ionship between eduoation and f e r t i l i t y , 
Vknen with lecji than a high achool education had an average of 
2*8 ehildr«»n» thoae with « hl#t school edueatior^ h»d 2.4 and 
thoae having «tt€»nded co l l ege had 3?#0« lut fchia negative re la -
tion ahip waa very noticeable among the wivea under 30* 
«^ o«aan having the la«#t education are more apt to marry at 
an ear l i er arg»* In t>v i r 8aaipl«# 46*6 per cent of the women 
with leas than high achool education were married before a t ta in-
ing the i r twentieth birth-day* This oontraata with 29,3 per cent 
of thoae with a high achool diploma t»id 7*9 per cent of thc»e 
having attended oo l l cge . This early - marriage pattern i s re f l ec -
ted in the attbatt>wttial difference in number of ctiildren ever bom. 
13. aouvier* L.F. and Rao, S.L.H*# o p . c i t , , p.39. 
14* Ib id . , pp. 40-46. 
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A eoMparlaoQ of th« l*ast «duoat«d with the h l ^ l y •ducattd 
cxmpl«s indicates that« fcr thoa* undar 30* tha avargaga t airxM 
faa i ly aisaa i#are 2*5 and 0«a* But* once again* the influence 
of education waa atronj only anoog the youngest responclenta* 
One interes t ing f i l l i n g i s regarding to ^'^^^' tendency 
for pramarltai pre^ancy« which was found negatively associated 
with education. Among a l l the re8i>cnid«it8« 16«7 per cent of 
those v;ith l e s s than a h i ^ school education had the ir f i r s t 
chi ld vttf in s«*v«n mcmtths of marriage, cowpar^d t o lO.l por cent 
«King the high school gr»du«te» and 5«5 per cent sraong tho'^e '-lith 
aoRie col lege* 
sirailarly, the least educated couples had a Imiger span 
of cAiild b e r l n g than the better edttea;:ed, Among couples aged 
30»39« the f i r s t four birth Intervals war© 21.3* 29.5 , 25.5 end 
23.5 lacmths for the l eas t educated* and 15.5* 20.3* 25.0 end 
25.0 laonths for the moat educated. 
Regarding the att i tudes toward birth ccrtitrol* the ir find* 
inga ahow that both younger and older woanen v i t h leaa than a high 
•ehool education were more apt to Of^ poae birth control than were 
women with more education. However* even among those 35 and 
over* et loaat three out of four of the leas educated approved. 
At the other extreme* iyv9r 90 per cent of a l l the older wo&tan who 
64 
h«d gone hmyond h i ^ •ehool regarded birth oontrol with farrour* 
15 
and a aare 4*5 par cant vara opposed* 
The study of Rhode Islanders has shown that the education 
of parents plays an important role in deciding the desired fwaily 
size and their cmitraceptive behaviour* Education affects ferti-
lity through different ehmnels like making individuals sore 
rational* exposing the« to mass nedia mad mamtijama by delaying 
marriages* Editeation* has played an iiqportafit role in lowering 
the birth rates of the Rhode Xalflnders* 
16 
Kvaneyer and Qltm^ hold that when education Is used as an 
indicator of social stemmo the custooMiry inverse relationi^ip 
bctrwe«i status and fertility is found in alaH>st all the socio-* 
ties* the higher the edacational levels the lover the fertility* 
The rapid declines in fertility* which generally started to take 
place sometisMi after 18S0« in aost of the First viorld countries 
the relationship between education and fertility becane more 
pronounced* for example* in England and Hales between 18S2 and 
1886* completed marital fertility declined at wt annual rate of 
1*21 p9g cent among more educated peoples but at the slower rate 
of 0*47 per o«nt for less educated* 
15* Ibid** p* 90* 
16* Kammeyer* K*C*w* and Oinn* H*L** "An Introduction to Popula-
tion"* Archives asoks* New Delhi* 1988* pp* 197-'204* 
Bo 
tho ittv«rs« relationship b»tw««ii sdueation and fert i l i ty* 
particularly dhirlng the p«rlodl betwaan 1070 and 1910« can ba 
attribatad in graat meaaiira to tha uaa of birth«control nathoda* 
Tha raeant data baaad on if.S.BttraaM of tha Can sua* Juna l9BZf 
rairaaled that ehildran avar bom* par thouawnd wivaa* thoaa not 
hiq^ ao^iool graduataa had 3*1S8 ehildran* whlla thosa with 
eollage aaucation of S or nora yaara* had 1*388 ohildran* Hance* 
tha advwation of tha wifa dwacmstrataa tha invaraa relati<mahip. 
17 
KawMiyar and Oinn* furthar hold that whan vooMm obtain 
hl0iar lavala of adueation and «rhan ^QV ^ntrnr tha labor forca* 
thay ara axpoaad to broadar eomcotmieation natwork. Thaaa tvio fac-
tors ara alM» ll lwly to inereasa thair status ralativ« to IIHMI* 
and thia* in turn* wil l maka than aora inf luantial in child 
baaringi daeisions* 
18 
Malay J« Coala* arguas in tha sana aannar* ragardlng 
the daelina of fertility in liurqpa* In hia viaw* tha axtansion 
of education to woman* woman's suffraga* and tha amploymant of 
v^ onian in occupations foraiarly resarvad for males ara objactive 
indicators of wider opportunity and higher status of woman. 
Since the -dedans of pregnancy* p^^^-^jT^-9.^f,-:^^ and child cara 
17. Zbid.* p* 233* 
18* Coale* A*J** **Tha Daelina of Fertility in Europe*** in 
Bahrman* s»j«* Corsa# L*i and Fraadman* R»(ad.)* "Fertility 
and Family Planning i A Morld View*** Tha tmiversity of 
Miehigaok Press* 1969* pp« 3«-19« 
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arc all woBMm'a burdens,th«a« ehangca in opportunity and statua 
pnmote the apr«ad of birth control. Ex«ipl«a can be found 
illuatrating preaumod inf luanoa of odNication* but counter* 
exaiaplea or exeeptiona wcm nearly aa prevalent* All the rirat 
Wbrld oountrlea* where at leaat 90 per cent of the children of 
prlnary school age attend aehoola* have experienced a major 
decline infertility* But France reduced its fertility before 
attaining thia ehdra«^eriatio« 
19 
On the baaia of 1961 Cenaua^ D.V.aiaaat found the higheet 
fertility in morrlagea in which both partnera left aohool before 
the age of 15 yeara (2*09 live births)* the loweat fertility* on 
the other hand* aa that of marriagea in which the hiiaband coi^ p-
leted achooling at 15*16 years and the wife at 20 or over (1«S5 
live birtha) • 
20 
Westoff* c,F« and Ryder* li»B»* analysed the attitude 
toward fertility control by wife's education* for both Catholics 
and Protesti^nts in America* This differential indicates a r^iical 
change in the poaition of the Catholic women %'ho have attended 
college* In 1960* only 39 per cent of college educated Catholic 
women were i&^.ryj.Z9hle, ^**9 than that for any other educational 
category! five yeara later the proportion readlied 67 per cent* 
19* Ibid.* p* 44* 
20* Zbid** pp» 390«»401* 
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The reasons for mteh a dramatic ehanga over such a short period 
of tinw can only ba eonjactnred* It saams plauaible that adttoa-
tad v;onian would hava baan axposad nora to tha publicity about 
tha discussions on birth control within tha councils of tha 
Catholic Church* 
21 
Alfred Saunry* looked into different Aenographic aapects 
of France* He finds the influence of education as constantly 
increasing, with the progress of technological Imowlt-dge and the 
rise of public amijloyment* 
the fact that different social olasaes were educated 
differe^ntly long appeared quite natural* Secondary education 
was a privilege of the middle class* and the lower class could 
only get primary education* During the first half of the nine-
teenth century the tranamisslon of social status through education 
was oomRKMily danofunced as one of the privileged of wealth* Free 
edueaticm at all levels was considered* especially in France* 
as a a|>ecific remedy to enmtre equality* He argues that the 
developffierant of general education has provided couples with alteiw 
native interests and pleasures* tt provokes or makes mora easy 
a kind of reflection that Valery calla •presence of mind"* All 
these* ultimately contributed in declining the birth rates 
21* Sauvy* Alfred* "deneral theory of Population" w«idanfeld 
tmd iticolson* London* 1966* pp* 343*361* 
Go 
trsmcnctoiii;! r-'o Baooation* aXcmgwitJ) otlwir fsotors nade Vrwio* 
8 eantury «h«ad of other dovolopod ooontrios^ oapeeially Britain* 
In tho ;--*?vv:i«titiii of births, 
22 
s« Chaiidor«s«khar# eorrelatos odtteatlcm and low birth 
rata of Japan la the following words* "Fzoia tho beginning of 
Japan's ondem era intemaive efforts have been made to provide 
educational opporttmitiea for the g«tieral poptilati<»i. In temui 
of ov«r a l l educatimtal attainment* Japan's record ia n^ iaipre* 
ssive one. Only s l ightly over 2 per cent of her population 
fifteen years of age and over in I960 had never attended sehool« 
%mile well ov«r one half the population cf thi^se ages had comple-
ted junior high school or wore. In 1962, Japan had, the crude 
birth rate as low as 17*0 and crude death rate • 7,5«** 
NOW Japan i s the only country in Asia, whidh has aliiost 
eent per cent literacy and brou^^t dovm birth rate to around 
12,5, One can easily predict the inverse relationship of educe* 
tion and f e r t i l i t y , 
23 
0,Hawthom holds a well-lcnoim direct relationship between 
educational level and contraceptive usage and effectiveness. On 
22, chandraselchar, s , "Asia's Populatim) PrObleoi*', Allied 
Publisher's Pvt, Ltd,, BooftMiy, 1967, pp« 111*113, 
23, Hawthorn, Q, "The Soclelogy of rert i l i ty* Collier-MacMillan, 
lAndon, 19701 i^, 121..12S* 
b ^ 
th« iMtsia of thm findinga ofth* Prinevton and orcwth of Aiaerlean 
Famlllas Stiidi««# h« revemla a direet rvlationahip between fer» 
and 
tility^ education. Recent Brltiah evidence aleo aupporta thia. 
"In view of the fact that American thinking i* particular 
haa tended to aa^aaia the prolmble effect of education cm aocial 
aapirationa# arguing that it raiaes the dereand for goods and 
indeed intrcxhie^a a deoiand for hitherto undeaired one8# thus 
putting new presaurea on Income* 
24 
D«J«8ogoe« argued* that the tendency to have three or 
more chlldredn ia mach lower where the head waa female and 
either college graduated or with acme college education* the 
hlgheat levela of fertility are found aiaong women who have cornp* 
leted no yeara of aehooling* aogtie arguea that throughout the 
world there appeara to be a atrong inverae correlation between 
the anount of eeucational attainment and the level of f<>rtility« 
In moat of the Flrat world <MHintriea« in which fertility 
reached very low levela before and dhxring the war« ther« haa 
been an increaae in the proportion of people marrying* a decreaae 
In the age at marriage and an increaae or atabiliaation in the 
average family aise of thoae who marry. Thia produced a "baby-
boom*" ^t thanks to education • expanaion «ad other factora* 
that this trend was checdeed* 
24* Bogue, 0*J*, "Principles of Demography"* John Wiley and 
Sona* Hew York* 1969* pp* 381-421• 
25 
Bq;)haslsiii9 th« impogtancm of •dueation* Bogu** further 
argues, thut 8cx?ial ooMprnwat mior ^ aaasurad by •duoational 
att«iiuMnt# ! • • • tha nual>ar of years of f o m a l scdtooling of tha 
individual* It i s an index of tha amount of preparation that 
tha individual has undergone to part ic ipate in the inte l lectual* 
cultural and technical a c t i v i t i e s of tha society* Education i s 
widely and correct ly h xalded as tha avenue by viiich one qual i -
f i e s t o climb high«^r in the s tatus sca le and j u s t i f i e s h i s c la ln 
to a high i:)oaitio«i* Children from low-atatua fwfailiea seek 
advanced education In order to f u l f i l l the pre-requis i tes for 
tti^ward isObility. thus " l i f e styXas* appear t o be linked rather 
s ens i t i ve ly to educational attaimaant* 
These iaq;x>rtant asqpeots of education contributcK) a lot to 
bring do\m the birth rates in the First World countries* 
26 
D«M*Heer« highl ights the importance of education in 
lowering the birth^ratea in the r i r s t l>torld countries* He holds 
that the cmly index examined whoae movement seems almost univer-
s a l l y t o paral le l that of f e r t i l i t y aeaaure i s i l l i t e r a c y * Lite-
racy eata masB education appear to deserve spec ia l attention in 
re lat ion to changing f e r t i l i t y along with the more frequently 
stressed urbanisation and industrial iaation* 
2S* Ibid*, p* 437* 
26* Hear, D.M. (Ed*), "Readings on Population", Prentice Hall, 
Hew Jersey, 1968, pp« 168«»171* 
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ntmt, farther argtsvs* that on* liiair«ot v«y in whiai 
llturaoy and broad •(tuoatlonal gains affaet fertility ia by help-
ing to raduc* Aofftality which later reduces fertility. Obviously, 
literacy also facilitates the dlssaiaination of infonaation about 
the idea and means of faiaily liraitation* He suggests that with 
increased education and literacy the population becomes involved 
with the ideas and institutions of a larger modern culture. If 
the individual is* or believes he is* part of a larger non-
familial system« he begins to find regards in social relat!<»«-> 
i^ips for which large nweO&ers of children may be irrelefant. 
Hence* major expenditures for «?<^oatlon, in a develo^xaent program 
are Justified not only for developing vorkers skills but also 
for their potential effect on the fertility level. 
Xt is pertiiwnt that in every First Vforld country for 
t^ieh we have wapirical evidence the spread of f«nlly planning 
practices to attain a smaller family has been associated with a 
literate audience influenced by the mass jnedia and by a person-to-
person comnninication of their message that transcends local 
boundries. 
These different studies conducted in many of the First 
World countries reveal that grand improvement in Literacy and 
educational level has affected fertility because of an increase 
In the value of tvw intermediate variables* via. age at marriage 
and proportion of those v?ho marry, as veil as the attitude 
/^ 
r«9avAf»9 the mmeamt ot ehildreii d*«ir«d and tli« meewptmmm 
of itokily plmtming tmthodmm Robert Mioha«l'8 ideafl «uit to 
thft«« eouiitci«« having GspitaXistic nod* of mconomy, that **un» 
want«d dhtildUr«o», tmpr«»mnt a bigger loss to mor^ educated couple* 
and hanea tha mora aducatad mX9 Inducad to maka a gteufr effort 
27 
to prevent timing and quontlty failures." 
27. Michael« a.tr,, op.cit., i>« 151 • 
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agcxMD WORLD oooirmyif 
A0 •arllttr «Us<nia:si«tf« on th« basis of •ooio«>«e«moi«le and 
polltieal erit«ritt« thm countries of ths world li«vs boon elassi-
fifd into thrso ordsrs. 
•mm origin of the sseond world can bo traced to tho 
•laargonco of Russia as e socialist stats* In faet* ths sovist 
Union devslopsd as ths world's first sooialist soonony. The 
snphasis in post-rsvolutionary Russia was cm industralisation. 
In its post*r«volutionary industrislissd status* it rsssiablss 
with ths first world, Ths ideology of ths sseond world is 
against that of ths first world* In the socialist countries* 
state controls internal and external mazlcet* Centralisaticm 
of all seo4 ors of economy is based mi total planning* Thus 
28 
•ooncxay is geared to typical rsrolet-^ r^lan values* 
sooislisn — an ee<»iomic systMU was adtopted by the 
U*s*s*R* in 1917 following the expositioot of the concept of 
"Scientific S ooialiss" 1^ Marx and Bngels in the second half 
of ths 19th century* several countries, like Poland, Rumania, 
Hungary and others have e-Julc'f ed ther^ oviGt exaii«>le since thm* 
In the sociallatic laode of eeonotay the material aieans of produc-
tion are owned by the whole cooMunity and operated by organs, 
representstlvs of and resp<msible to the coamunity sccording 
28* Singh, R*P*, "Sociology of Rural oevelopoisnt in Indis", 
Diseovery Publishing House, Delhi, 1987, pp. 25*26* 
74 
to a general pltfi* all menbars of tha ooanitmlty being entitlad 
to banafita from tha r«aults of aoeh production on tha baala of 
aqual ri^ta* 
To daal with population proiblam* tha aoeiallatic approach 
ia different from that of eapltallatic ona. The aooialistic 
i^proaeh ia baaad on th« ideaa of Karl Harx. 
Karx conception of population problama waa significantly 
different from that of a«vcr«l nineteenth century claaaical 
school of aconofliista* who paid conaiderable atreaa on *indiTi«> 
dualisia, unreatrieted competition* private property and aelf 
intereat. He held that there ia no such thing as "over popula* 
tion" and gave a different economic interpretation of population 
growth. The population problem* according to him waa not real 
but was deliberately created by the capitalists* Unemployment 
is created by them by not giving Jobs to all the labours. Thus 
the capitalist way of production created its own "relative * 
surplus population** or army of unemployed who are exploited. 
Thia was the 'Law of population* under capitalism* vhich was 
responsible for growth in population. 
29 
Peterson states that Narx linked population growth with 
the artificial stratification of the society and his remedy was 
that the • mletarUt*, who are in a vast majority* when come to 
power* they v.'ill be able to ensure that there is no unemployment 
or population problaai* 
29. Peterson* v. -Th* Polities of Population*** Ooubleday 
Anelpor Book Edition* New York* 1969* pp. 25<^C. 
H« Also held th«t oonMualm is th« way oat of all hard* 
ahipBm over population would dlsappoar whan capltaliam was 
•uporaaded by a oollaetiira way of production. In a eoiaiioiiiat 
ragiaa thore can ba no Mlaary or e<^ il arising from orar popula-
tion. Hdor^misation of soelaty l»y ineraaaa of inooae» tha 
raduetion of inaqualltios la incoaia« distritautioa would daeraasa 
tha growth of population* no axploitation of labeurors and riso 
in standard of Hiring would also daelina tha birth rata* 
30 
Accordingly Marx baliavad that poverty* unanployaant 
&aA undar-anploytoant wera not dua to growth in population but 
eausf^ d by eapitaliaa whic^ failed to provida anough job* Tho 
coammist system* on the othor hand* had a social panacea to 
offar good amployiwmt* aKcallant living to all capabla paopla 
and thua was to ba widaly prafarrad* 
Mathus* asqphasis on biologloal eauaation of povarty 
and population praasura waa highly rajaetad by Marx* Ha alao 
did not accept tha Maithus* viaw that povarty was universal and 
inevitable* 
31 
Alfred sauvy triad to sun up tha thought of Mandats and 
Malthusiaas in tha following dialogua* 
30* Harx* Karl* "Capital* A Critigua of Politioal Beonany* Tha 
proeeaa of Capitaliat Produotion"* traaalatad by Sdan n d 
Paul* Xntaraational Publishing Co** New yoxic* 1929* 
pp* 697-698* 
j ^ Sauvy* Alfrad* "3anaral ihaory of Population'* waidanflad 
and Kicolaon* London* 1966* 106->110* 
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TABUS 3*2 
UTBRACY RATE, CmstM BZRTH tihTt, EXPSCTATXOH OF 
hI7f. AT BIRTH FOR SSCOND WOlLD COlttlTRIES. 
* ^Lltttr*- X<irude i Expec t a t i on of Ll f» a t 
X X^P*'*=^*f(p«x, X X X 
Coimtry 
U3SR 19S2 
ki«« 19d2 
Hungary 
Poland 
Rumani 9 
Bulgar ia 
1^82 
1982 
1980 
i982 
2aat Qmxamny 1982 
99*8 
99 ,6 
98 ,7 
9 . 9 
92.1 
92,7 
99 .1 
19 .0 
iS*2 
x<7 • r> 
19»4 
16.4 
14,7 
14 ,3 
1971. 
1981 
l«»8l 
1981 
1980 
1930 
1981 
67,00 
65.9S 
67.10 
66 .21 
68 .7 
69.5 
74.00 
74.34 
73.40 
75.24 
69 .10 
74.3 
74.0 
* Notat L i t e r a c y Aato ioQsed oa t h e p o p u l a t i o n of a:?a 25 
o r o v e r , «ve r a n r o l l a d i n s c h o o l s . 
SCHRCESi URSSCO 3 t f * t i 0 t i c a l f e a r ^ o ' - , I'JBS mi n»?nr,^raphic 
Yaarboolc, 1985. 
Th« Halthuslan i "If you follow Malthua* the Mant 
booamts unnoeassary* l^ iaiit the population and the inequality 
of inooiaaa di«iiiiah«a« otrangthoning tho ay^tMi," 
Tha Hanclat i "Apply Manciam firat* and sea about Malthua 
lM't@re hrouq^ battar dlatritaution« you c«n auppreaa tha over* 
population inherent in tiia odd ayatam. Aa for dbaoluto ovar-
popttlation«wa don't kftow of it* Wa will a«e» when va ara tha 
awatara of tho land*" 
Aa aarliar atatad* socialiatic aM»da of aconomy MK:haaiaoa 
on tha laaxiaam aooial walfara* Expanaion of litaraey ia tha 
main featura of aooial %Nilfara in true aanaa* 
fiabla 3.2 prwiaota a oomparativa pictura of Literacy 
rata and birth rata alongwith axpaetation of life at birth of 
tho aaeond world oouatrlaa. tho literacy ratoa in all thaao 
eountriaa ara enoallant* 
32 
Baraday holda education aa^ ** It ia the aint of all educa-
tionml »y»temffl to aaaure the developnant in the nation's youth 
of the belief a and iraluea of the adult aooiety around theai. All 
aooiatiea indoctrinate" 
However* Marx believed that without political revolution 
social change ia not poaaiblo* EdtMzation <mly# perpetuatea 
32* Bereday* 0*z«r* and 8emnie« S«« "Political Education ia 
the u.s,s,R. in "education in Comparative and International 
pecapeetivea# ed. it.X.aeai, Rinehart and Miaston« New York* 
1971, p. 3S3« 
78 
th« fruits of <i r«fVolutlon bftit by lt««lf it fails to initiate 
S3 
ehang«« Coliniftii* rmgnxdinq this* eocwMmta* "sine* Plato and 
j^ ristotl«# Political Ptiilosophars haire affinaad principles 
embodied in the phareses< *AS is the state, so is the sehool**# 
or "v'hat yov vent in the state, you awat put into the school,• 
In the post-revolutionary stagei it vas felt easential to 
preaenre sine flourish the socialist ideas In the society. 
Education has been considered an iMportant vjieapon vhieh can be 
used to mould the mind* of young. All the Second world countries 
gave main priority to spread education in the society. And 
result is before us. All theae countries present very iapre* 
asive p^rfurmanee in the field of educati<m. 
In f'».ct, we lack the informations about the socialist 
countries, scxae %festem thinker a and deRK>graphers have tried 
to look into the deongraphie situations in these countries. As 
Table 3.2 reveals clearly that all the second world countries 
have very high literacy rate and low birth rate. Available lit« 
eratures show a clear if^ '^ '^ '^s^  relationship between education 
and fertility rate in ^'^^ Second Morld couatries. 
The sovi-t Union has had a pronatalist, that is favourable 
to high fertility population policy siiKse the early years of 
its existenc.• The soviet policy, following the ideas of Karl 
Marx, held tnat a aocialist eoonooqr could provide for nm many 
33. Coleman, J.S., "Education and *olitical revelopment, 
Princeton University Press, New Jersey, 1965, p.6. 
7^ 
people as ml^t come into being. Thua on purely ideological 
grounds* the Sovl ta ancouraged child bearing* 
With a history of giving lumpsua payimnts and family 
all vances* especsially for large families, the Soviets* in 
thm 1970a beearos aware of a diatrubing development* Different 
ethnic groups in the soviet Union were bearing aiildren* and 
their poDulations were growing at very different rates* Kanneyer 
34 
and 3ian« hold# tnst tfee Xslanle population has recently been 
growing at a (Ouch faster rat« than other ethnic groups* In 
X959# five major Islamic republics vere contributing about 15 
per cent of the o^ i^et; po«^l»tion. ay the 19T09* these same 
rei^ nblics v^ ere contributing 30 per cent* The birth rate in 
the Islamic republic® ia doubl« that in the alavic r'spubllcs* 
the politically da-ainant ethnic jroup* Beside the other factors* 
especially the religions relatively less education sffoicmg the 
Islamic People is one of the aain causes of high birth rate 
?^ K>ng them* 
35 
Alfred smxwf believes that the USSR after the Revolution 
left the door open to abortion* but less for demographic than 
for political reasons* In other cornmunist eastern Europe ferti-
lity continued the drop* started at the beginning cf the centuryi 
34* Kanttnerer* K.c,w* and Qinn* H*| «*An Introduction to Popula-
tion Arcnivea Books* »ew Delhi* 1988* pp* 276*278* 
35* Sauvy* Alfred* op*cit«« p* 366* 
sd 
thanks to official support for abortion* It ooealonally f*ll 
lialow tha flgoras for westam Curosia. 
D«Mi* Haar laantlons that an axplidt stotaaant of currant 
Coianunlst s,)oXioy comas fron aohuflill«>VcAx>rfilk# a loading damo-
gra|>har of satalllta Casachoslovakla* He quotes Vobomic stating 
aat 
"Ona of tha baalc population probl'»ra» oonaldarad is 
praetloal by Socialist deraogras^y lo tha quastlon* what is tha 
noat daslrabla population davalopnant In the forasaaabla futura* 
and how couftd It ba attalnad?** 
Haar ballavas that eertaln raeant daads of tha soviet 
govamaant alg^t laad «•• to ballava that tha official papula* 
tion peliey of tha soviet Union' is antl«4iatl<»iallat« Tha prln* 
elpal set laading to thla ooneluslon was tha legislation eon-
earning abortion adopted In 1955, the legalisation of abortion 
MSs In congruence with z^ aalniat doctrine that no woman should 
ba foread to bear a child aha did not went* 
In Bulgaria* Csaehoslovskla* Hungary and Poland^ the 
legalisation of abortion was Rceofapaani»d by subati^ntlal daolinea 
in crude birth rate* 
36. Heer« D*M« (ed«)« "Readings on Population", Rev Jara«y« 
Prentice Hall« 1968« p* 203* 
37 
D*V,3iaa8« dealing "Th« Fertility Tranda in fitiropa** writai 
that for Hungary and Csechoaiovakia* comparabla data for prev^ ar 
and poatwar tnarriagea arv not aa yet available, aut the poat* 
war tnarriajea ahow some decline in total fertility at e^h of 
the iiarriage durations ep«>ci£ied« on the basis of 1961 eensua» 
h© comparea the ?narital fertility vith educational attainaient 
of wofn«a« Those with less than college education* had 2,14 
marital fertility, chorees those women having college «>ducati<m 
had 1.81 marital fertility. 
As earlier >K<»ntioned# we lack detailed infornatlon about 
seccmd world countries, but# with the help of Table 3.2, one 
can predict the inverse relationship between education and 
fertility. As already discusseJ, in the post-revolution USSR 
and other second world countries, the emphasise was on grand 
industrialiaatlcR. Education has played a vital role to meet 
the defflami of skilled labours. Furth r these second world coun-
tries have different socio-eccmomic and political frame work. 
In such a frame-work, there has been a major transfer of func-
tions from the f»nily to other specialized institutions, so 
that fewer children are required to achieve socially valued 
goals. 
Besides these, the argument exists true for the second 
v^rld countries also that fertility level in these countries is 
37. Behrman, S.J., Corsa, L. and Freedroan, a. <Ed.) "Fertility 
and Family Planning i A world View", The University of 
Michigan Preas, 196S, pp. 33-54. 
82 
v*ry Jlow main y hmstnmtt of «di« high literacy of wo«Mni. rrooi tha 
danograi^ie point of viaw* adhoeatimi of VOOMMI ineraasaa thalr 
t»q9 at i»arria9«# redueaa duration of fartile pariod of nutrriad 
lifa, davalopa amall family aisa noriii# mmvai es than to hava 
longar apacing and laatly incraaaaa their participation in 
Panily Planning adoption by ohooaing an appropriata contra* 
oapt^'va* 
sinilarly* adueatimi providaa full opportunity to woman 
to participata in amployiaent* Siiiea# aoeialiaai la baaad on 
o ya^itv and maxinam aocial walfare* Hanca# tha fraa adueation 
and iwiklioal carea ara aval labia to all tha paopla of tha aaeond 
««orld eootttri^s* 
IB briaf, fully ralying on tha availabla data from imo • 
aoureaa# it can ba baliavad that adueation haa playad an impor-
tant rola in loitering tha birth rata in all tha aaeond world eoun-
triaa. ^ t , no doubt* other many aooio-aeonomic and political 
factors ara thara to eauaa for tha daelina of fertility in thaaa 
oeuntriaa. 
•• 
83 
':iiinmz^'^^w&J^A^{'^' 
Aft*!- 3«eM)nd world M«r «cv«r«l n^tiims got rid of ooXonial 
rttl« and aehitfvod iiid«p«iid«fi0«« TIMISO newly iiidop«nd«Rt nut ions 
forMOd a aoif-oonoelouflp •••oei«ti<m« wtiic^ elaiawd to bo poll* 
tleally lndi^ p«iid«iit of both powor eoatrco* Za tho formativo 
mtmqm thoao lnd«poii<tont natlcm* woro aeonoaioally uadordairalopadr 
politically unatabla and lailitarily ao waak that thay coo Id not 
dafand thaitaalvaa* TIMI firat and aacond werlda tmrm tha 
raf aranca pointa of Cliaaa ooimtriaa in tha eontaict of davalop* 
nant* Thma natlona oonatitnta tha third world* 
Thaaa third world eouatriea* from Afriea# Aaia and Latin 
Anarioa* ganarally optad a Mixed aconcwy* A «ixad aeonoiqr ia 
ona which containa elmaanta of both privato and atata antarpriaaa* 
A larga gr^ip of natienalisad« i.a* atata oimad# indtistrlaa 
axiata sida by aida with a largo privata aaetor* 
Tha aoat obvioua ohoica for tha third world eotmtriaa* 
after getting tha iadapandaaoa waa tha niiacad aeonoaiy* 
Politically tho third world ineludaa ralativoly advanead 
oountrioa outaida tha big bloea« aach ma YUgoalavia fion tha 
•eononie and danographie point of viaw it can eoaquriaa China and 
Albania* auinaa# and avan Ooba* 
Tha eoontriaa of Third world ara ganarally eharaetariaad 
by I»A« high birth rata Zl« A rapid growth of Population* 
84 
zzx« A (MMli RKtiMiftl iMneomm mt inli^bitMitf «kd tv« A AWIJIIT 
Smt9f, b«ii«r«s that tli« oeitiitri«s of th* Tliird world 
h«v« «iff«r«d biel09ie«i pvo^rvas wifthoitt tli« eorr^spMidln^ 
««oao«ic progr«««* i«e«tt«« of th* higii birth r«t*« ciid d«el.iii* 
iag d««th r«te»« th»s« ewmttimB h«v« t o boor o hoovior taordoo 
of tho yoimg popalotion# bolow IS yooro of ogo« thon <So tho 
dovolopod ooiy9rtiir4oo* 
oodioy Kirk* io hio ort le io •Rotloiioiity io tho Dovoiopiag 
Cooatrloo t <^eoot TTOIKIO ond Froopoeto** wrltoo that woll ovor 
two»thirdo of tho huauui roco i ivo In tho Third world cowitrloo* 
i7altod Notiona Projoetiona aa99«ot that oo«o 8S por cant of 
tho wor]^*a population growth to tho and of tho oontury wil l bo 
ocooring in thooo oountrioo* Tho bioiogieal fotnro of tho hiMmi 
raca ia largoly dopwidcnt on what h«;>patt8 horo* 
Tho aajor population tronda in thm Third world coimtriaa 
and thair f irot ordor eaitooa« aro %fo31«*laioim« Mortality ia 
daelining in a l l of thooo eoontriaa for nhioh data aro aval labia* 
A aido froia tanporary ravoraala* for axanpla* duo to war* c i v i l 
diaordort or eataatropho* i t ia deobtful i f thore ia any ooontry 
in tho nadordovolopod world wharo oiortality ia riaing or evmi 
38* Smtwf0 A«f op*eit»« p« aoS« 
S9» aahnaan* s«J*« Coraa# L« and Proodaan# F*(Ed»)# op*eit*# 
pp« 7S*94« 
So 
eonatant, w%uetimtmorm «ortality i s generally d«o2,ialag morm 
npidly thw i t did hi«torie«ily in th* f irs t world or soeond 
Morld oottntrios* 
In tho dovolopod nations birth ratos • • vi«Xl m» dooth 
rat&«# ttr« tmoh r&dac«d« Hfm taonbor o€ ehiidar«ii in Inrgnly 
dotontlnod by thn wishon of tho parentsf offnetivo birth oontcoi 
in prnotiond by a wry inrgn pnrenntn^o of thn total popiilntionn« 
Poiwiation growth in now oKidnnt* gnnnrnUy I pnr ennt or Inns 
par 
On the onn h«id third World c^mntrinn hnvn quits high 
f^^rtility mtnithey alno hmrn far ' ^-^^ ~ litnraey rats in eonsh* 
arinon to that of thn Firnt Morld and Sneond world eonntrinn* 
Anothnr ntrllcing point vthioh amnrgnn from thn data i s thst in 
al l thn Third itforld coiintrlns« fmsaln litnraoy i s invariiybly 
lownr th«a mtklm litnraoy* 
Ihn roln of ndnoatieo in lowering f e r t i l i t y i s quite 
si^iifinant* As s.s.ftnju* bnlisvns that in nliaont a l l the 
d«veloi>nd oonatrinn f e r t i l i t y i s vnry low nainly Jamemmm of the 
h i ^ litnraey of VOOMM* Fro« the demographic point of vie^ *^ 
eAteatioo of wofaen increases their age at aiarringe* redncee 
duration of f e r t i l e period of aarried life# develops snail fanttly 
s ise nom# Motivates then to have longer spacing end inerenses 
40* Rnittf S*Siva« "Regional Osvelopawnt and raiftily Planning"* 
Oayn Publishing Hoone« Delhi* 1987# p. S4* 
Ho 
TABLI 3.3 
LZTBRACY RATB CRUDE BIRTH RATE, EXPECTATION OF 
LIFE AT BIRTH FOR THIRD MORLD COUNTRIES. 
ceontsy 
Egypt 
Libya 
Taas t f i l a 
MMiritus 
Kenya 
Cuba 
Argent Inci 
Bangladesh 
China 
Ind ia 
i f I .i'-)iiUiiJ»-I. 
I s r a e l 
South Korea 
Kuv/ait 
Kcpal 
P a h i a t a n 
S i n g a p o r e 
S r i Lanka 
A l g e r i a 
I r a n 
Taiwan 
* N o t e 1 -
I 
X 
1961 
197S>80 
1 9 7 5 - 8 0 
1982 
1978 
1961 
1930 
1975-80 
1982 
1981 
1980 
1982 
1986 
1980 
1971 
1981 
1980 
1981 
1981 
1976 
1--H2 
Xat f t i ra - Xe^MA* 
Xey* R a t e ) B i r t h 
X(pejreent*Rat« 
X X(p«r 
X Xthou-
1 7 . 3 
3 1 . 2 
5 2 . 4 
6 9 . 8 
42.ft 
9 6 , 3 
• • n „ " » 
2 2 . 1 
5 5 . 5 
3 6 . 1 7 
6'*e 
5 1 . 3 
f S fT "Si 
> -r m -i 
U\l 
1 2 . 5 
2 1 , 1 
5 6 . 3 
8 1 , 1 
2 9 . 1 
3 6 . 2 
7 4 . 2 
L i t e r a c y Rate oomp 
3 6 . 9 
4 7 . 4 
4 2 . 3 
2 2 . 4 
5 3 . 8 
1 6 . 3 
^:4.2 
4 6 . 8 
2 0 . 3 
3 2 . 7 
3 3 . 6 
?.3.6 
2 5 . 3 
3 5 , 5 
4 5 . 1 
4 3 . 0 
1 7 . 7 
2 8 . 0 
45 
41 
2 4 , 1 
u t e d <m 
y B x p e o t a t i o n o f L i f e 
{ B i r t h 
I Date 
X 
X 
1980 
1 9 7 5 - 8 0 
1 9 7 5 - 8 0 
1 9 7 1 - 7 3 
1969 
1 9 7 7 - 7 8 
1970-75 
1974 
1 9 7 5 - 8 0 
1 9 6 1 - 7 0 
1960 
1981 
1 9 7 8 - 7 9 
1970 
1970 
1962 
1986 
1967 
1970 
1972 
t h e "Sasis 
X 
X 
Is 
03 
Male 
5 1 . 6 
5 3 . 8 
4 4 . 4 
6 0 . 6 8 
4 9 . 1 
7 1 . 4 5 
6 5 . 1 6 
4 5 . 8 
6 6 . 0 
4 6 . 4 
4 7 . r> 
7 2 . 7 
6 2 . 7 
6 6 . 4 
4 3 . 0 
5 3 . 7 
6 8 . 9 
6 4 . 0 
5 6 . 0 
5 7 . 0 
5 8 . 1 
i POPUl 
a t 
X »«u i« 
X JL 
atl< 
5 3 . 8 
5 7 . 0 
4 7 . 6 
6 5 . 3 1 
5 1 . 2 
7 4 . 9 1 
7 1 , 3 8 
4 6 . 6 
6 8 . 6 
4 4 . 7 
4 7 , 5 
7 5 . 1 
6 9 . 0 7 
7 1 . 5 
4 1 . 5 
4 8 . 8 
7 2 . 0 
6 6 . 9 
5 8 . 1 
6 1 . 3 
7 2 . 7 
on 
souncBSt 
of over 25fairer enrolled in schoola. 
UHESCX) Statlatlcal Yearbook, 1985 UN Demographic Yeaxbodk 
1985. 
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th«ii' pactieipatlcm In F«alXy-Plaittiing adoption by choosing 
an appsopriata oontraeaptiva* 
Lltaraey (%ata and oorraiqponding Birth Rata aXongwith 
sjcpaotation of Lifa at Birth of many nuird world coiintrlas» have 
b9*n pracantad in Tabla 3«3« Ona t'ing la ciaar that thaaa 
adttcationally laas advancad eeitntrlav hora population growth 
rata narkadly higher* Rat In laoat of tha llilrd Vforld countriaa* 
birth rataa ara daclining* ona of tha main faetora behind thia 
daolina ia tha es^saMiion in adaoation* As tha tabla ahowa that 
SORM countries lika sri X^ anka* Taiwan* Caba« Israel and south 
Korea have r^lativaly low birth rataa where litaraoy rataa ara 
quite high* 
41 
(3avin Jonea quotas that ona maasure of a ooimtry'a effort 
toward {saetin? its educational goal is giv«i by its total public 
expenditure on education in ralaticm to its nstienal ineanM* 
Data on this index* for nany countries shows that for tha Pirat 
Morld «nd Second Vforld cowntrias tha laadiaD was S*l per cent 
while for tha Third world oountrics* it was 2*8* H O doubt this 
{•ay be due to a nuniiar of factors* But aAicational coats par 
student* 9wm» when expressed in CMMstant pricea* hsva had a 
fairly univaraal tendency to rise over tha past two daeadas* 
41. Jonaa* oavin* *• Population orowth and Sdocational Plamiiag 
in Developing Nations** Xrvingtoa Publishory* Hew %jrk* 
1975* pp. 35*48. 
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43 
«7<Mn4Mi* ffuiflclMir %Ttifii0B tJftftlE clioft^^s In SOCIOMMSOBCMIIC 
wmrtablem eaa act on f e r t i l i t y only through their •ffeet* on a 
mmiimx oi "IntoraMdiat* Y«ri«bl«i'* that wmy h» br««dly elaMl* 
flad iR aaqpieiioa lato thr«* groups i aicpOMira to ltttoreOttroo« 
•sgpositro to mmooption* oNI tho ^aneaa of go^jtatloo and anoe* 
•oaful parttixatlon* tor exaopla a ooelooooonoadc varlabla m»e»t 
as adtteatlon may af f oet axposttre to iotorooarao throng i t s 
•f foota on aga at narriago# i t «ay af foot oxpoaore to eoneoption 
through Ita offoeta on uao of oontraeoptlvoa toy raorriod oouploof 
i t nay affaet tho ^anooo of goatatloa and oueeoaaful patt«rltlon 
through Ita offoeta on praotleo of atoortloa. 
ihora i s no quootloa tliat tho doalra to odoeato thoir 
ehildjpan la irory wido spread a«ong pa rent a In tho Third Morid 
ootttttrlea* and that oven when odueatlon la provided free or 
otthaldlsod by the 90vomiaant« tho eosta of spoolal fees.ualfoms* 
«id perhas>s transportation and support away fron tho homm, 
with the saeriflee Involved In keeping ohlldren out of the labor 
foroo or at least aw ay fron heiio chores* can oontrlhute p^rerfully 
to the desire to l i n l t fsnl ly sise* Interestingly enough* 
43 
sohults finds in a predletiire nodel for f e r t i l i t y in Taiwan 
that the negatl<v» association* between birth rates and child 
43* Ibid,* pp, 107*189* 
43. sehults* T.p», •The Rffoetiiranoss of Fsnlly Planning in 
Valwon t A f>ropoaal for a new Bvaluation itothoddiogy" 
Rand Corpn« S«ita Msnlea* 1969, p« 30« 
s^ 
•Qhool aMtrntAtmam r«t«s i s laore conai*t»iit and • tat iat ioal ly 
alonificMnt than b«tv««n blffth rat«» and tha proportion of adulta 
44 
vlth a !»riaiary editoation* Kitk finds both adult xitaracy and 
<3hild aeheol attartdance rataa to ba atat i s t ica l ly s i ^ i f i c a n t in 
a atudy of th< oorralation of 8«l«ct«d aoeio *N3onomic ehacao-
tariatica with birthrataa in Latin Aiwriea, Caat and Sotithaaat 
Asia and Xalamlc eountrlaa* 
45 
jonaa* fucthar holds that within taarringe adiseatad eouplas 
ace aiora likaly to avaluata rationally tha prose and cona of 
an extra i3irth» and are lesa conearaad about tha irariotia taboos* 
cultural ani reliijioua^on tha usa of birth control. rh«y way 
alao uiKSera and mora claerly tha conflieta batwean"<iuantity" 
and "quality" in tha risin j of ctiildran* Throu^ thair adueation 
thay nay hava developad haiglttaaed aapiretions and acquired new 
desiras apart from child rearing 80naM» of «fhieh directly conflict 
with child rearing, for exa«pl«# mobility, vhich is r strict ad 
by a large ftfiily* is needed to realise fully the economic and 
"social status** banafita flowing from etfcioetionf and furthar 
education o£ women opena attractive job proap<»ct8 and other 
interests that raise tha opportunity coats of having children* 
At amy rate tn £ ie no guoation that in the rhlrd VN»rld 
countries, better educated oouplea have fewer children and uae 
44* Xirk, "^ New Danographic Transition?** pp* 123«147« 
45* Jones* a*# op*eit«# ppm 190«195* 
Wd 
coBtracMiptloii fM»r« thmn cN9upl«ai with l i t t l * or no •aii««tieii« 
Aaong pazvuy* of knowledge* sttitudiw «n€ pr«etiee (KA?) of 
ooiitriie«ptio?i* a l l th« t t ^ i v s fron oltifeii eountrtes in A«i« 
ana Afri«« in whleh praotico of eoiitr«e«ption vaa croaa-
eiasaifiad by aaueational attaiipwnt of ^if«# hiiab«n<S« or lK>th 
showed i |3oaitlv« «»soclation teoti-fean the two varlablasr in 
alaK>at al l eases the progceaaicm in percentage e>ither currently 
uaing or ever uaing oontreeeptien w«e an unbroken one from 
Xoweat to Hl^eot levels of ediaeetional attainment* The inverse 
relat lon^ip bet^e«n edttcatioB ttul f e r t i l i t y in theae« etudiea 
ia gen<trally very clear* It aii^;^ He i»ytedi that in a atud^« toy 
46 
^gue* the e<iiaoational level aocounted for over half oi the total 
variance in feartility aiaong a large mndbcr of oMuitriea at 
various stages of the aeisographio transition and four tiiaes the 
vari«Rce of a l l the other variahlea included in the study taken 
together. 
Apart from its direct links with fertility lev#ls# eduea* 
tion contril»u;:es to the general process of socio-eeonoeilc d«ve-» 
lopai«nt« which in turn creates the conditions in whloh a decline 
in fertility is likely to COMO about* 
The example of sri K««iika (Ceylon until "fay 1973) is 
before usf which has experienced* a steady decline in the birth 
46* Bogue* o*J*« "Prineiples of i>emograpii]r** ^ohn wiley« 
nm> fotk, 1968# p* 676* 
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r«t« dojriiK? thm 1960t4> rwaehing « 1«IP«1 OC 31*6 p*r tiioataiid* 
lh« exud« birth rat* of 8ri t*«iik« w«s 2d«o in 1961 • ^>^ch ! • 
iBmUm that of i»9«t Amiwn ommtrleum Jones « beii«ves that in 
tha daellna o£ birth rata* adoeatioo has play ad an important 
rola* Aa sr l Lanka haa an aduoation aystam which i s already 
adv«3ced by Asian atandarda* v i^th aloKist a l l pri:iiary aeh^ ^^ l aga 
children in achoola and h i ^ «irolla<nit rates at the secondary 
level* 
4« 
Chow and Hau# preaentlng Caiinaso rimr of Family Planning* 
en^shaaiaed the role of e<%aeation» They argue that although tha 
need for family lioitaticm is gro«>ring« laost of the people* thoae 
leaa educated in the rural areaa in particular* in the developing 
ar«as do not knew how to regulate effectively their faodly aise« 
Batter ci>»ma»ication and motivation are needed* 
A atttdy in Taiwan indicated %ioa»B are ourrettctly aore 
intarstead in "hw#» than in "why" to control fertility. After 
tm educational campaign teaching both <*\i^y** and **haw" In one 
township* siMaplea of WOBNMPI vera interviewed aix niontha later* 
About 97 per cent of then wmf tSblm to s«eall tha "how** nateriala 
compared 35 per cent %*ho recalled tha •why". Thia way* a sajor 
barrier to procaotion of the VaMiiy Planning Programaa in tha Third 
47. Jonaa* a.* op.eit.* pp. 123«161. 
4S. iiehrnaa* S.J.* corsa«U* and Free^ teian R. (£d*)* op.cit .* 
pp. 4S1^6S. 
9, 
Moirid eouBtri«» la p9opX«*s Imalk of Jmmilmdqm ftboat fMiily 
pl«aiiiii9* 
49 
China's «««• i s different* Vhm Chlii««« pol i t leal mrmfm 
4o*« hutm «R liifra«tntetiur« «^«t nakas i t poaaibla for pollor 
•atabUiribod at tho top to bo i»pl@aiefitod throtsghout tbo aooloty* 
It la China* a poXitioal ayatan whl^ haa mada i t puaaible to 
ImpiaaMOt a '^•••ro^'i f a r t i l i t y control poiioy. 
Tha moat Ic^ra^tlc and i»»ldaly publioisad atage In China* a 
f o r t u i t y control progran atartad in 1979 whan tho •ono-chiid'* 
eaapaign ^aa iaonohod* 
SO 
Ch^ sudhry in his atudy in Bangli^ooh hoida that 
odtaectiim la poaltlvoiy aasoeiated with apaeing i«o« tha hlghar 
tho odiieation. tho longer the Intonral between one birth and 
•nothor* 
51 
sinilarly* M.A* Mabnd# foiond in his atudy in Banglodoah* 
that Moro than 90 por cant of tho coXlego oduoatad WOOMA aupported 
foKliy planning. On tho basia of hia findings ho haa anggaatod 
49* KaMooyar* K*C«w« and 3inn# op«cit«« pp« 24S*254« 
SO* Chaudhry, H*, •*3ooio«>Cttltural Factors ^ffooting Praetico of 
Contracoption in a i^«»trop6lit«ri Urban Area o£ SangladoiAk''» 
paper preaented ^t the Swalnar on Fertility in Bongladeah* 
whi<^ way is it <lol»g? held «t Coat* a Basnr* Dhaka* Bwigladoah* 
Doeeoybor 1976. 
Sl« HmhuAf »,A*, •wcw«e»*a ^ipelopowmt* Inooaie «a»d yertility**, 
Sangahita Hudr«ti and Prakaaanl# Oha9ca# 198S| pp. 137«>14a« 
J 
^•t Miaistry* of Sdueation should ^ t aoro alloetttion of 
roaeareoo for fonolo odttootion* 
52 
DmviA Y«zd(oy found in • study of Boam 900 Lob«nooo 
wonta* that the u«« of contrttcoptivos to Unit tmmiXy olzo riso 
with oducfttion. 
Sirvwral oth»t studios conduetod in tho Third World coon-
trios found A n«^ativo rt^lstionship tKtw«en oducstion snd forti-
lity (M«ison St al. 1971), Rioo ond B—qX» (1972) Mioo snd 
Rath (1965). 
52* Ysi»H«y« Dsvid* •• Fertility Diffsrencos in Modernised Country, 
Prinooton imiversity '^ ross, Prin<»»ton« 196l« p«9* 
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hm dis«tts««d in tii« f i r s t vlbmptt in d«t«ii« th« 
dmm>9fphis position of India tod«y prosoats «<iis srii pi^tttro 
•iron for tho mmt optiwistie oiiftiyst* md tho •g>«etro of m 
otooAily '^ •'li-^  .<j^ilrt4 popaiatiofi in tlio eoMing aooadoo i s leoMing 
iorgo ov«r us* thm 1981 eonsits r«eord»d • population of ovor 
MS million, ant on Narsh 1« 1906* tho population of India was 
ostimatad to 792 million* At tho timo of lndopondoneo« India* i 
population was ostiiaatod to bo aboiat 341 million* In loss than 
four doeados India* s population has w^re thm douhlod Indians 
horn aftar Indopandonea form %foll ovar 7S par eont of India's 
prasont population* India's eurrants population eonstltutas 
almost ono slicth of mmalcind* Tho tinitod Rations FUnd for 
Population Aotiiritiaa (UNyPA) projaots a flgura of 961,S31«000 
for 2000 A*i>* 
Althou#i India accounts for only 2*4 par eant of tha 
total world araa» i t oontaina ahout IS par eont of tha %iorld 
population* 
tha I971-tl d«oadal growth rata* aeeording to off ic ia l 
s tat is t les* i s 2*S tmr eant« which i s reeord girawth* Tha 
magnituda and intansity of tho racant population axplosion can 
bo moasurod from tho faet that th i s daeadal incroasa of 137 
million •:>^mcnet waa mor« than tho total addition to India* a 
Tha 
1*/KindiistMl Timoa i Oalhi* 28*4*1988, 
9o 
population ov»r half « eantitry txcm 190X to 1981 during vtiloh 
poriod population liicr»«««d tttf only 122*6 million* 
Tho eurraat picTturo* bowover^ indieatea that birth rata 
and daatb rata ara both daclinii^ In Xndiat raanltin? in a 
alovar grotth rata* Aoeoiding to tha Ragiatrar Oanar l*a 
aatiAataa baaad on tha Saiq^la Ragiataration sehaaa# tha birth 
rata in 1971 waa 3ft* 9 and tha daath rata vaa 14*9 par thauaand 
p^Mlation* raaulting in a growth rata of 22*0 par thooaaad 
or 2*2 par eant* Par 19«f«»8«* howaavr* tha birth rata and 
daath rata wara raportad to hava Tomwn 32*S and 11*2 par thottaand 
raapaetivaly* raaulting in a growth rata of 21*3 par thouaand 
2 
or 2*13 par eant* 
( Tha atudy of tha adueational attainnant of aalaa and 
feiaalaa in tha population la inpertuit for tha atndy of popula* 
tion eharaetariatioa* BSuoational attainoMnt ia gaaarally 
Maaaarad by tha paroantaga diatribotioa of irarioua lavala of 
adoQational attainnant in tha litarata population abova tha 
aga 10 or 15* 
V0t tha 1981 eanau8# litaraey waa dafinad aa# **A pa rate* 
who ean both raad and writa with undarataading in any l«i9xaga« 
ia to ba takan aa a litarata*" In tha oanaaa of 1991« 36*17 
par aant of tha population in India waa anuiaaratad aa litarata* 
2* Ragiatrar-^iaaaral of india« Miniatry of Hona Aff^i^a^ 
SflMpla tMigiat ration aullatia* iTuna 1987# p*2* 
9d 
Thotmli thmsm has b««ii siitMitfliitittl inofmBm in tli« rat* of 
littMtmef •iii«« th* }39^Umimg of tho amwtwtft it ia still lov 
•nd varlos in difforont parts of ^ « eoatury* 
Moro distreaaing th«i tho alow progrvaa of ganeral 
litaraoy ia tha pealtlmi of litarata woman in India* In 1981« 
tha fawila lltaraoy rata W M about half that of tha nala 
lltaraey rata* Thia low fa«ala litaraey rata nay ba ona of 
tha Major raaaena for wany of our problaoM ralatin? to aoelo* 
aeonowle davelopmattt. thm faaala lltareey in 1981 waa Jvat 
24*88 par eant» whila that of tha «al«a vaa 48*74 par oaat* 
In tanaa of tha adueational oompoaition« tha aittiatioB 
looka avan laore alarwing* if the popslation data ara analysad 
by tha laval of adueatien* rirat* tha lltaraey ia lowi 
aaeondly* tha ovarwhalntingi majority of tha litarataa haa only 
a faw yeara of aohooling* 
Similarly* tha ehronie diaaaaa of illitaraey ia moat 
pravalant wmonq tha rural maaaaa* mcMta preiMMmead among tha 
rural famalaa* 
Diffarent damogran^ic and aduoatiemal faatoraa of India 
httvm baan dlaouaaed in tha flrat etiaptar along with many ralatad 
tablaa* Hera tha in|»aot of edueation in regulating fertility 
in India will ba diacuaaad on tha basia of vorka dona by maay 
Zndi«i and Foreign thinkers «id resaarcdiara* 
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Protmmmor Misra« writ«« that i t h«« h—n videly obMrvad 
that higlwjt llt«r«ey and ediieational. •ehicvcawnts ••p«el«Ily 
of tha £*iB«l*s t«nd to r«diie* f er t i l i t y lercXs* It i s ttum 
for both urban and rural artaa* mprovaiMmt in literacy and 
•diieational lavels in a population affeeta f e r t i l i t y beeauaa 
of an increaaa in tha valua of two interaadiata variablaa* 
viz* egie at auirriage and proportion of thoaa who aarry« aa wall 
aa in the attitude regarding the nu»l>ar of a^ildren deairad 
and In th« aocaptsnoe of fwdly planning laathods* 
4 
itianda and Kaaitkar* alao hold that educational attain-
laant <A oouplaa haa a v»ry atr<»g bearing oa the nunber of 
children born* They argue that the edttoational attain«ant« 
eapaeially of wo»en# ia one of the indieators of aodeniaation 
mA the atatua of woiaan in aoeiaty* They preaent the exaaplea 
of low f e r t i l i t y eouatriea* where historically the relationahip 
between f e r t i l i t y and educational attainswnt of the wife haa 
been a negative one* in the sense that the higher the educational 
le^Nrl* the lo%fer waa the family siae« In aome tnore recent 
inveatlgations* hoi#eirer i t has been observed that the eurve 
tended to go up s l ightly at the highest educational levela. 
3 . r4isra# 3 , D , , "An Introduction to the study of Population"* 
oouth Aaia Publiahers ?vt» Ltd., New DeJhi# 1982,pp.l81«182* 
4* Shende, A*A. and Kanitkar* T.* "Principles of Population 
studies" Himalaya Publishing House, aoaft>ay, 1972, p«267* 
3<!> 
Hasria^ t« univitrsal in India* ono« married and past 
pub«rty« thare vlll b« atrong aiQ><»ctation from bar huabaad 
and hla fwnily* with whom aha viil ganarally ba living aa wall. 
a* fxoA her ovm family* that aha will hacama pregn?int aa aooa 
hava 
aa poaaibla and/nora ehildran often har flrat. 
In many Indian villagaa a third or m>rm of tha children 
dla before their firat birtliday. if a <mild« aha beara« doea 
die* it beeonea important to become pregnant again aooni if 
only danghtera are bom* further pregnaneiea are needed to 
mutarm that she haa a naximum chance of getting aon* thus 
aimttltaneoualy proving het worth and enauring her own future* 
: ' r^ ' amem e<tecaticm aa a crucial factor in the link 
between economic developtmnt and fertility decline* and en 
inverse relationahip between edueati^fi level and fwnily siae 
haa been eatablisd^ed in India too* 
rhere are many reaaona why a higher education level in 
wooMm might be eiqpeeted to lead to lower fertility. The more 
educated are likely to have a greater knowledge of* and easier 
acceaa to effective memfta of birth control* "Riey will tend to 
marry later mnd will face hi^ier "opportunity** coats in having 
children* They have a wider choice of extra*familial rolea 
which will conflict with child*bearing and a greater ability to 
plan adiead in a rational wey* 
S 
s»K«CliaBdr« %#^t*s that the eoneapt of atftbilisiiig th« 
pcHKiiatioii «t m l«v«l cNHialstant with th« r^gpiiraHwta of tho 
aatioaal metm^mf ^mm bom oat of iioeosoity* Zn tho poot tho 
hl9h birth rofeo «»•• boiinr boioseod by oqaaily high aooth r«to* 
ant with tho g«gt«v«i inprovoMont of hoaltA onvisionMat «• • 
roottlt of pooitivo ttooonroo by tho dovommont* tho dooth roto 
aoollnod and tho gap botwooii birth rato and doath rata kopt on 
widaning. iho inportoncw of atabiXiaing tho growth of popula-
tion both in tho intoroat of tho fanily •• w«ii •» of tho 
national ooonofur vmm raeogniaod by tho oovom«ent of India and 
in the yoar 19S2 F«aiXy Planning Progranno was lotaneh«d aa 
a nati<Mial progn 
^), tho Pirat Fivo Yoar Plan for India (i9Sl*19S6) waa a 
oojor atop townrda planning procaaa* Faiaily Planning waa atar-
tod aa a <3ovomaiant prografmo in 19S2 aa part of tho Firat 
Fivo Yoar Plan* itMi ai« of tho faadly plwtming prograntia was 
to rodneo tho birth rato and tho as^roaeh takan for it* waa 
olinioal* Tho of fort was to aako pooplo awaro of tho probloa 
and provido dovieaa and aorviooa for planning tho faaily* Tho 
soeond Fiwo Yoar Pl«i (19S4i^l} ineludod odueation* proviaion 
oi of aoarwiooa* training and reaoareh in tho progranno aotivi-
tioa* Again* in tho sooond Fivo Yoar Plan tho approach waa 
ellnieal* 
5» Chandra* S«K** '*Faraily Planning programaa in India"* Nittal 
Publications* Oolhi 1987« pp. K9*e2* 
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th* omamxut of 19#1 bcou^t to th« notie* th« widanlng 
gap iMitwMHri ttM» di*atli rat* anA tha birth rata vhicAi waa raa-
poAalbla for tha pcncialatlcnn growth* TIM Third riva Yaar P1«A 
(i9il«>19(M), tharafora« anvisagad an asepandad prograiaiia* Thara 
waa ahift in approai^ ffOM ol inieal to eonanmity axtvnaion* 
Zt iniroived fimoti(»ial aduoation* piroviaion of faei l i t iaa n*ar 
tha hotsas of tha paopla, advica on the largest poaaibla aeala 
moA %ridc-8pread popular affact in avery rural and ux1>an ooannt-
nlty* fion-clinieal approaehaa vera incraaaingiy axplorad, Tha 
Zntra-utarina Oavica (ZtTD) aa a coatracaptiva raathod was intro* 
dttoad in 1965, 
Tha Fourth Plan Pariod (1 §69*1974) aeeordad hi^aat 
national priority to tha family planning programa* Tha pro-
grann* waa Intagratad vith titatamity end child haalth cara, 
Tha ^proaoh in Fifth Fiva Yaar Plan (1974*1979) aiada 
fflMlly planning an integral part of health* matamlty and child 
hoalti and mitrition aervieaa* 
National Population Policy in April 1976« which took an 
in! «gratad viaw of tha National Family Plaaning Programta to 
raiaa tha atandard of l iving of tha paople. xt anriaagad 
raiaing of aga of m»rxiajm to 18 for girla and 21 for boya« 
oooimlaory ragiatration of narriagaa %nd freaalng of rapraaan-
tation In tha cantral and atata lagialaturaa on tha baaia of 
l i U 
of tlM c«Btrttl <»y»CTMiwtt ftMiatane* in tti« Stat* Plana againat 
parfovaaaea In faa i ly planning* Zt farthar pxovidad for hl^ ^har 
priority and adaquata for giria* aduoation and ehl ld nutrition* 
introduction of population valitas in tho adueational aytteta 
involTomant of a l l Oapartiaanta in the promotion of tha family 
plMMing program^aa, highar monetary ccnapanaation baaad on 
parity in tha caaa of a tar i l iaa t ion introduction of group 
ineantivas and a nev " antlti-iaadia aotiirational strategy. 
Tha KatiMial Population Policy atatamant ralaaaed by 
tha Oovomaant of India on 16th ^ r i l 1976 waa replaced hy a 
now policy in 1977* l)ia nana of tha progrwnme waa changed frooi 
VaHily Plaiming to Faaiily vie 1£are* The change in the name was 
a re f l ec t ion of the <3ovomai^ftt*s anxiety to promote through It* 
tha t o t a l welfare o£ the faadly and the comamity* i t alao 
ref lected the philosophy oi the new goven^aent emerging fro* 
tho alleged exeeaaes in tho inpleaMitation of the faadly plann-
ing progranroe darljng the period of emergency in the country, 
itie pol icy atatement made i t c l ear that there waa no room for 
oompulaion. coercion or preaaure of «ny tKirt* The approa<^ waa 
t o b* edueational and wholly voluntary* 
6 
riltra« analysing the National Poi^ulation Policy* argues 
that the vaat majority of houa^iolda in India s t i l l tend to 
6* Nitra* A** **National Population Policy in Relation t o 
wational Planning in India*** Population w d Davelopmant 
Review, vol .3* wo.3* seotember 1977* pp* 30S'»02. 
: o -
ecKtialdter larg* f m i l y aa cvact for th* rm»»en»0 thmf add to tho 
ineono* thay provitMr aoeiai soeiurlty* thiqr provido caotional 
a%tisfaetion« thoy share tho houo^wid ehoraa and thoy donot 
cost aiieh isff way of malDtonoiioo* THo aioaaitroa of tho fwaily 
pltoming throaton a radical r^jitrvsctwriR^ of tho household 
oeonany* without r^atnaetmring tho oconomic policy* tho l a r ^ 
•ealo aitt«Wipts may jor-ve-rdis© th« baal i of household mntor^ 
priao In rndia on which so muc*i of tho atiOjllity and the social 
fabric rests* 
TS^ ja Sixth Pivo Year Plan (1930-1985) eccordod anphasis 
on daaM>graphic goals not only in taraa of f e r t i l i t y rates* 
owrtality rates and d is tr ibut ion of population but a lso in 
toxna of aniployment and stuaidard of l i v i n g . 
^ e Seventh Five Tear Plan (1985*1990) l a i d s tress on 
two«ehild norm* when i t says thot wo sha l l bring about volua* 
tary aecan^ance of tho two<<rhild nonu Tho S«nr<Mith Five Year 
Plan provides a ccmsidorable «>a^;^asis on tho welfare of wcmen 
These cover esDOCially education, amployment, health and nut:ri-
ti<m for '-^omen* 
Proa seaoad Fivo Year Plan, onwacds* tiMi National l»oli<:y 
makers real ized tho Importanoe of extension of education a l l 
7 
over tho country. S.c.Dubo b<?lisve3 that oducation can be a 
7 . Dubo* s . C , "Conteyiiporary Jn<Aia and I t s Modern! sat ion'% 
Vikas Publishing House, 1974, p*99« 
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•oat potent liistniMMit to estate notlvatlon momg th« peopi*. 
On tlM b««is of tho •dtoptlon «Rd p*rfonHAc« of different 
y«Hlly Planning Polioi««» i t e«i bo said th«t mvutettB of Family 
Ploaaing progranao l ioa on tho tiotivation aiaoog tho peoplo to 
adopt tho "ana 11 fosaily nocm** Hrnxf sttsdi«a# l>oth in Indie 
and abroad have tried to ohow th« inter«»r«lationship between 
oduoatlon and fert i l i ty* 
a 
J. Mohant/ rightly holds that the population problan 
ean ho tackled i f adequate awareneaa i s gonoratod* proper 
appreciation of the aitxtatlon ia made and positive attitude i s 
formed in the potential parents not only in their youth* but 
from the very beginning <>f th^jir «arly Btages of d«velopiiient, 
The population probl«B —— i t s different aspect a, the reascmable 
aiae of faaily* i t s relation ^ith family welfare* material 
h^Ei^ toosa and soon i s to be iatpji^osed upon the yotaag people* ttiat 
i s yihy, population education i s ncnnr being emphasised ^id intro* 
dticed at different stages of education* 
9 
Jo^tm c. Prabhui* in his book ''Social and Cultural Deter* 
ninants of Ferti l i ty in India" presents the findings of his 
atud^* The purpose of ais study v/s3 (1) to identify the oooial 
and cultural variables which influence f e r t i l i t y in India*(2) to 
8* Mohanty, Jaganath, "Indian sanestion in the %wrging society", 
sterling Puhlish^-ra Pvt» Ltd*, Wew Delhi, 1982, p.94* 
9* Prabhu, John c*, "social and cultural Deterainants of Fer» 
t i l i t y in India ; A Codification of Reseaitsh Findings", 
Zndian international Publications, Allahabad, 1974, PP*1*14« 
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d9ftmine th« dirMttion of their relatimiahip to fertility,and 
(3) to explain tho Inf Ittonee of thoso variablos on fortuity* 
Ho eonoidoro tho problom oigAlfleont la tho oonso that It is 
tlHioly# relatos to a praetleal prOblon* !• appUcablo to a 
wide and erltleal population* fllla a r«soar^ gap and uaoa a 
taehnlqoe of analysing rosoareh roports* Sovoral inrantorlos 
of fortuity rolatod varlablos havo )>oan proposod of which 
Ronald Pro«diBaa*8 sooiaa tho laost convonlont* 
Tho rosoaroh doslgn Is basod with tho pacposo to do an 
Indiroet study of fertility In India* 
10 
Aeoordingly# tho dissortatloa basos Its eoneluslmia not 
cm data originally gathered tor tho purposo bat on a post* 
faotum analysis of studies of fertility In India* that ls« on 
tho oa«>lrleally grounded oMicluslons of eacpMrts* 
yor tho saoipling proeodure* tho author* PrObhu laade an 
oxhaustlvo soareh into tho rolevant, lltoraturo and was ablo 
to list about 300 books pani^lots sad articles doallng with 
fortuity In India* 
Prabhu koeps literacy and education in tho category of 
social variables* Ho finds that anong theai education is a 
widely discussed mibject* The consensus is in favour of a 
negative correlation between edNication and fertility* tltis 
10* Ibid** p*30* 
:oo 
vi«v has • support of 29 jamt of 46 aonogrsphlo studios. H« 
rofcrs tho flaaiags of Agr<urw«la t960i Aiisnd 19#7« Bslssubrsanlsa 
19661 Bop«9«i«s9« 19«6i Chandrsssksrsn and <3sorgo 1962| Chslls* 
•w»Bi 19«0f coslo and Hoovor 19S0| Osndoksr and Oandskar 1965i 
Oandskar 19$3t Davis 194«, t9%Xt D'Sousa 19«6| E.L.Badry 19«7a« 
1967b| asis«rt I9%lt Ohosh 19«7| cSoyaX 19«4| Musain 1969f 
India 19«7f Kisrap* 9«er<|s «ad 3«orgo 19M| Lai 19««i i.c^  ria 
19M# 19C7I Pauitts i9«4f Rsina 19659 19«7f Rsja 19609 Unitod 
nations 19619 w«ttal. 1934* 
Mins ri^ iorts opt for ths no rolation hypothosis thoss 
of, Anand 1966« »iate 19619 Hshxotrs 19669 Nsvstt 19649 Pstho 
19609 Singh and ifyon 199S9 Sii^a 196S| Srinivsssn 1967 Thapar 
196S* Six scholars opins thst tho relation botw««a odtioatlon 
ttid fortuity is ourviliaoar bsll-shapsd* Scholars with suoh 
findings micm Oatta 19619 lypte 196S9 Krishnanurthy 19609 Poti 
19609 Sasttol 196S9 sinha 1995* But two doiao9r«phors9 Sasu 
19629 Singh 19589 held for a positivo oorrslation bstwoon 
ednoation and fertility* 
Pratohu further finds that the education of wmmn hiHVo 
been treated by 16 authors* The hl^^st score is obtainod by 
tho negative correlation hypothesis by 8 authors* vis* Chandra* 
sekaran 19569 Ohosh 19679 Husain 1969, India 19679 Hathen 19659 
aelo 196)9 SiBha 1965* United Nations 1961* Thm curvilinear 
bell<->shspod hypothesis gets a support of 5 authors* They •f 
l O u 
Drlwr 19«3f Kucvip* 3Mrg« sna <l«org« 196«i il«hxotr« 19i6| 
iilidch*rj«« 19«1, Plwnnlng COi«aii«ffion 19Sd« TMO stitdl** affira 
that f e r t i l i t y la not correlated vlth thm aducatlon, 'Vtioaa ara 
of Path* I960 and Potl I960, Davla 19S1« hold* for a ourrl-
12 
linaar u^ahapad relation* 
Prabhtt*8 analyaia revaala that adueation and fart i l i ty 
aro oorralatad* Thou^ thia anal?»is i» indlroet one* but 
•Inea wall»ostabli<^ad wotica of raputod dmaografihaaa hava baon 
talcan into account. Tha findinga ara qui to ral labia. Hoat of 
tha work* show nagativa ralationahip batwoan adueation and 
fartility, 
13 
s,K,ch«ndra, in har book ^Family Planning in India" 
prasants tha findlnga of har analysla, SNo uaad aaeondary data 
which waa aupplamaotad by primary data vheraver ragulrad* Tha 
uaa of data waa, hotravoo* confined to tha period of atudy, l.a, 
1970-71 to 1979.00. 
Sha finda that tho adueation and enhaneed age of eiarriage 
ware thought to be helpful for the auoceea of the faaiily planning 
progranme. The rural uzbwi picture waa ei«ilar as both faetora 
were thought to be itaportant by urban as well 9m rural respon-
dents. Education wes found to be more important factor as for 
12. Ibld.« pp. 36*37. 
13. Chandra* s.K.« "Pamlly Pluming programme in India" ^ ittal 
Publiestions, Delhi, 19871 pp. 1-24. 
1 ''\ ••': 
«• b*tt*r ooiamualeatlon vas eoiie*cn»d« Th« opinion quostiens 
asked txom th« r«spona«nts also thr*«^  light on tho BBmrn, as 
awijority of tho roapona«nta f«lt that b»tter adueation oould 
haXp tha £aiaily planning {Mrogranno* 
The findings basad on ths field vork carrladout in tha 
Dalhi, Union Territory, of ona-himdrad faraala raspacidants« fifty 
from tha urban area and fifty froa rural ar«» raveal tha follow-
inga, Educa Ion was stated by 9894 rural and 92% urban raapon-
denta to hava greater influence on fsMily planning* 
Chandra nakes statawisa analysis of fanily planning 
programme^ based on the 1981 census data* ^ e holds that waong 
tha nejor states* those with slowing growth rates are Kerala* 
Tamil tJadu and Orissa* Asaara, Bihar Punjab, Andhra PradaiA), 
Karnataka, ^^ ajaathan and uttar Pradesh show an increase in the 
per cent decadal variation of growth ratea* Uttar Pradesh has 
the highest average C8R (42.0) and ooa, DaiMn and Diu has the 
lowest one (23*3). Percentage of fetaale literacy was higheat 
in Kerala and lowest in Rajasthan* She holds that the statea 
having high C3R had lower feiaale literacy rate and those which 
IS 
have low CSR had higher fenale literacy rate* 
Chendra*s study is !iiainly In regard to adoption or nan* 
adoption of family planning. But, faaily planning ia directly 
14* Ibid*, pp. 186-215. 
IS. Ibid., pp. 1S9«172. 
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related to fertility* Hen<», her findings are quite related 
to fertility too, 
Chandra mainly relied on the secondary data. Her field 
work cKwaiata of a amalX aine of univ^ erae* a hundred reapon* 
denta. one wore thin^ lack* in the atudy ia not eonaidering 
oMle litoraey or eduisation of both laalea and feiaalea tofether, 
Many studies have confiriMd the relationship of huaband'a 
education and fertility or fandiy planning adoption* 
1« 
v.P.Panaodilcer and A.K.Kehra* in their book "People's 
Participation In ramily Planning* tried to give concrete ahape 
to the theoretical and policy concema throng an exaaination 
of the nature and extent of eitiaen's participation in faniily 
planning* The atudy ia intended to develop apecifie policy 
optiona regarding the waya and methoda of involving peopla with 
a view to bringing do*m the fertility ratea on the basis of 
different kinds of experience In the country* 
Field works have been conducted in Delhi* Tanil Nadu* 
Maharaahtra« Madhya Pradeah and Gujarat* 
They quote the atatenenta of the Seventh Plan docunentr— 
"The fairly higA) growth rate of population neutraliaea to a 
aignificant extent the fruits <^ eoononic growth wid usee up 
part of tri£> potential aavinga %mi<^ could otherwiae be used to 
16* Panandiker, V*A«P* and Hehra* A*K«# "People* a Participation 
in raadly ?l«iming"« Uppal Publiahing Houae« Kew Delhl« 
1987« pp* lots* 
loa 
ral«« capital p«r haad and th* productivity of the labour fore« 
at a faatar pace^ 
Thtfy balitfva th«t tha Saventh Plan Dooisiwrnt doaa not 
glira a oantral foeua to tha population poliey and programaw 
la tha ovarall davalopnaat atratagy* It doaa racogniaa* how-
ever* that to attain tha long tarm goal of URR-1 by tha yaar 
2000• In thla senaa, thay argua that it ia laiportant to hava 
tha programraa aocaptad voluntarily by tha paopla and for tha 
people to participate in it extensively* 
Their findings reveal that 12.5 percentage among non» 
acceptors of the family planning were illiterate* The highest 
percentage of acc^tora*that of S8 percentage were high school 
17 
educated, 
'• 
Itte emphasis of the study was to analyse the 3ovemment*s 
policies and their implementations in the different pacta of 
the country* 9ut the authors took the variable of education 
into eonaideration* Thou^ the emiAiasis was not on lt« and 
it lacked proper attention* but the findings reveal the corre-
lation between education and the family planning adoption* that 
ia* fertility control* 
18 
A*K.9anda, in his book entitling "Family Plannlngi 
An Adeptive strategy** presents the details of his field work 
17* Xbid** pp. 227-248, 
18* Oanda* Ajit K.i "Family Planning i An Adaptive strategy"! 
mter-Xndia Publications* New Delhi* 1984* pp. 1-33. 
don* «t the village Bamidha In Burdvan District of west Sengal* 
lis aurvcy o£ the irillag** is on tha baals of tha dia» 
tribution of total nunbar of children born per couple by 
standard of litaraey of father* Aaong the primary and post-
saeondary educated fathers 27»4S per esnt and 26«57 per cent 
respectively have tvo children or leas* fMong those who have 
six children or sore* the highest proportion (32*35 per cent) 
are educated upto primary standard* 
Regarding the knowledgeability about Family Planning the 
findings sho«^  that among the illiterates* 16*29 per cent are 
unaware of the family planning prograsne* Among those who have 
prioiary education* eaceept a single female* all are awar<» of 
the progranne* Among the secondary and post-secondary educated 
informants* there is none who is not aware of the family plaim* 
ing programme* Thus* among those who are unaware of the 
progrwnme* the great majority* 96*66 per cent* are illiterate* 
20 
m the next chapter* Danda* analyses the distribution 
of preference for nuatoer and sex of children by standard of 
literacy* Findings reveal that 7*82 per cent of the Illiterate 
reapondents px^ferited to have a wsn wnd & dau^ter* Nearly 
28 per cent of the illiterate respondents liked to have two 
SOBS and a daughter* Over 27 per cent of thm illiterate 
19* Ibid** pp* 35«46* 
20* Zbid.* pp* 75-91* 
I l l 
fmpondmitm pr«ferred to h«v« two sons and two dau^ters. 
Afliong th* primary •dtvoated respondents» a fairly high 
proportion* that of 95*92 per cent preferred to have two sons 
and a daughter* A little over 28 per cent aaiong then liked 
to have tvfo sone and two daughters. Those who preferred to 
have a scm and a daughter constitute 12,62 per cent of the 
primary educated respondents* 
Among the secondary educated respondents* 29*12 per cent 
preferred to have a son and a daughter, 35*71 per cent of them 
lilted to have tvo sone and a dau^ter* About 29 per cent of 
the reapendenta expressed th-dr preference for two sons and 
tvfo dau<3^ters. 
Oanda*s work lacks some demograi^ic variables like age 
at marriage and influence of education on it* The study is 
based on a particular village* it seems difficult to genera-
lise all the findings* aut the findings related to education 
can suit to other places of the country* 
D«nda*s findings show that education motivates both 
httsbttids and wives to have mealier family sise* This becomes 
significant when both spouses or wives are educated upto hig^ 
achool or «[^ 3ove* 
21 
s.a.iukherjee* in h i s book "Studies on T^ertility Rates 
in Calcutta" presents the de ta i l report of the f i e ld work done 
in Calcutta during 1954 and 1958* 
21. MukherJee*s*B*i "studies on F e r t i l i t y Rates in Calcutta", 
aookland Pvt,Ltd.,Calcutta 1961, pp. i - 4 2 . 
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9h« survey was eon<!uot«d in 4 rouikls consisting of 
643S fsadly units in CslOtttts* 
With re9ard to ths oducstional sttsinaisnts of mothors 
and ths muriasr of children bom« findings shown that ths 
nuflibsr of >' n in ths highest education level is very small* 
Mothers in the group "Metric and above" constitute not isore 
than 5 per cent of the senilis. 
he pattern in all the rounds was more or less aliailar. 
The average number of children was a littls nors than three 
SESOng illiterate aaothers. Findings reveal that the average 
rose to about four aoong literate anthers* Aiaong t- n. i^  who 
have received &WA% sciusol education but have not passed the 
aiatriculatlon exainination» the average recorded a alight fall* 
Zn the case of mothers who were either Matriculates or received 
higher education, the i^veragfo recorded a sharp fall I.e. to 
22 
le3s than three* 
Regarding the fact that mothors with low education bore 
a larger nuober of children than illiterate m<>ther8«K4 
argues th«t illiterate mothers come largely from the low income 
groups and low occupation • categories while a larger propor* 
tion of mothers with some education belongs to higher incoaw-
groups and higher occuj^>ation-«ategories* The present study 
earlier revealed a positive correlation betwsen income and 
family size exospt in the highest levels* 
22* Xbid,« pp* 43«44. 
23* fbld*« p* 45. 
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Regarding th« support of tamily planning program** 
Mukhorjoe found* that aaong tha or ig inal raaidanta of Culcutta 
belonging to tha low ineoiaa group* 90 par cant of tha laas 
•dacatad wooMn sus^portad tha uaa of contraciqptivea* whila tha 
eorraaponding pareentaga for i l l i t a r a t a woman waa 68, simiarly 
tha laar educat:«>d migrants belonging to the Imw-lneo^ne 7ro»ip 
the same percenta<jp vas? Q6, and that among the l l l i t f r f t e 
migrants belongin i to tha low-incomt= group was 79, These 
diffar«ic«8 might be taken «© evldance to show that attainment 
of education la aceomparilt^d by inareased »Uv»port for fariilly 
24 
planning prograoena holds the author* 
When the notives for using oontraceptives have bean 
analysad* thf studies reveal that the contraceptlv<~' was mora 
extensive among h i ^ education groups than other groups, aoth 
aoKmg migrants and anKHig residents belonging t o low*inca<ie 
groups* the proportion of those practis ing contraceptive^ w«i« 
25 
higher among the l e s s educated titan aiaong the i l l i t e r a t e people* 
Mtaikherjee*s analysis Off the **Soeio*Eoonaatie Survey of 
tha o i t y of Calcutta** 8e«>ras su f f i c i en t ly bal«aiced* Though 
studies were conducted 30 years ago* but alflK>at every soc io -
eeoncHSic aspect was taken into oonsideration* The study of 
Cslcutte city* which cons i s t s of a variety of peopla* migrated 
24. Ib id . , pp. 110-115. 
25. Ibid.* pp. 118-123. 
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p«opX« are from all over th« eoiuitry* rh« findings present a 
pietura whleh can salt to other parts of tha oountry also. 
26 
Panandlker and Chaitdliry in their book with tha title 
**Daiao<7raphlc Transition In Ooa and Its Policy Za^llcatlons* 
tried to look at the various factors Influencing the decline 
In fortuity in Ooa. Ooa, besides Kerala* has one of the 
loveat birth rates In the country* The authora elalai that the 
present study is the first attanpt to look at the various 
faetora Influencing the decline In fertility In <3oa» 
Authora provide the dcRsogra^le features of Oca In the 
following words ——> By 1979* Ooa had already attained a birth 
rate of 23*05 per thouswid according to Clirll Rffglstaratlon 
data and 19*6 by the Sanple Reglsteration System of the Regls^ 
trar*8 CNriMiral and a datrtsh rate of 7*41 per thousand and 7*7 
per theuaand according to the Civil Registration and Swaple 
Reglsteration Systaoi data reapectlvely* The Infant Mortality 
dteurlng 1979 was a little ewer 32 per thousand* in other worda 
Ooa had already moved fairly close to the Net Repxoduetlon Rate 
of unity by tho end of tiie last deeade "" a lovel preacrlbed 
by the Planning Comnission for ttm country as a whole for the 
year 1999* Ooa haa a high feauile auU.e ratio* Aeeordlng to 
1971 census there were 989 feaales per 1000 OMiles In Ooa* as 
agalnat 930 fenalea per 1000 males for India as a whole* One 
Important chariwterlstic of Ooa Is that tha proportion of never-
i6* Panaadlker* V*A.P* and Chaudhri* P*£l*i "Demographic Transi-
tion In Ooa and its Policy Zmplemantation**! Uppal Publishing 
House* Hetr Delhi* 1963* pp* 1..8* 
a«rri«d \ioamn to total fe«alo» in tho •go'-gxoup of lS-»44« accord-
ing to 1971 emnmM»$ »•« «• high aa 30 par cant which waa highar 
than in Karala (22X)• 
Oiacuaaing tha dataxainanta of fartility* authora giva 
aM>ra «aphaaia to tha litaraey* Thay hold that tha birth rata 
in Ooa la lew and fanala litaraey ia aodarataly hi^« tha lattar 
al9^t hava had influanee on tha fomar* 
According to provlaional canaua aatiiaataa 1981 tha 
paroantaga of litaraey in Ooa ineraaaad conaidarably during 
tha dacada 1971*81• Tha rata of growth of litaraey in doa la 
highar th«n in Karala and in naighboaring stataa of Maharaahtra* 
Kamatak* Oujarat or all-Zndia* Sinea litaraey and adueatim) 
pl^ an ioiportuit rola aa an InatmnMmt of c<Miaeiantiaation# thay 
laay hava baan reaponaibla for atibatantial reduction in fertility 
27 
rata« hold tha authora* 
theu^ the authora relied fi^Hy on the aacondary data# 
but the findinga are atriking* In the aenae* that Qoa haa 
a ai<sptiflcant percentage of Catholic population, about 30 
per cent and fanily planning progratatiia in doa haa alao been 
entirely voluntary, the decline in fertility, upte thia lower 
level, oakaa it aignificant aa well aa iaiportant* The liititad 
analyaia by the authora, indicates that alongwith other aoeio-
27* Ibid,, pp» 29*31• 
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•oofieniie factors* •duoation <!©•• ^^tm to help r«dae« ferti-
lity. «!• 3cp«rl*iio* of dcMi will po»ltlv«ly help In fonilng 
and ii^pla«aatlng any population polley In othor parta of tha 
eountry. 
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M.E.Khan In hla l»ook "7a«lly Planning aotong ^ A I I M A In 
Zndla" faouaad tha fartlllty behaviour Nttallms In India and 
their aeoeptwice of family planning* baaod on his wozic In Kanpur 
city In u.P* The sai^ ;>le was of the 390 eooples* of courae 
the sanples consisted MusllflM only* 
The author holds education affecting fertility through 
different channels like asdclng Individuals more rational* expos-
ing them to aass uedia and soiaetlaies hy delaying Marriages, 
The findings reveal that the wives of nales who have no fonul 
education hi^ the largest nunber of live blxiihs at the end of 
their reproductive period* The average mwdMir of live births 
per female whose huabaad could read and write but had no fomal 
school education «id was suirried fOr nine yeara was as high 
mm 2*5* The corresponding figure for a graduate husband was 
as low as 1*3 births* Barring a few excitations* the general 
trend of data suggested an inverse relationship between the 
husband's educational level amd wife's fertility* Aiaong the 
younger couples* the rate of decline of fertility with an 
28* iChan* M*s** "Faadly Planning among Muslims in India** 
Manohar Publications* New Delhi* 1979* pp, 1.19« 
1 1 / 
lner»«a# In educational Ivvvl of husband was higher than 
h«t of tha oldar ooupXaa. 
me inwm mm r«lation«hip of aduoation and f er t i l i ty 
bTC«Mi laore nrtnt whan tlia adaeational laval of wivas was 
taken into aeeoont. Findings ahow that tb« aduoatlon of the 
wife aa oomparad to tha aduoation of the husband i s mora la^ per> 
\. 29 
titnt in th« raduAtion of fertility in all tha groups* 
Similarly, tha findings revealed that husband*s aducatioa 
has a poaitiT* association with attituda towards faaily planning. 
viifa*s education and tha exposure to mass laadia vas l^mnd 
30 
positively associated with tha family planning attitude* 
rha f indinga of Khan« ccmtradiet tha general balief that 
Muslims do not accept fmmily planning* Muslims are the largast 
minority group in India, haooe, tha findings make a oovaraga 
to a large portimt of Indian population* The study mi^t be 
battar if tha author would triad to make a cooqparative study* 
study of fluslims with compared to othar religious groups, might 
holp to remove tha belief that Muslims always oppose family 
planning and never practice it* It was onca again found that 
education influences the fertility behaviour* 8o, if there 
is higher fertility among Muslims, It is not due to being 
29* Ibid*, pp* 41«»49* 
30* Ibid., pp* lSl-161* 
i I a 
»lu«lia»# but dis« to pr«ViiiX*d i l l i t e r a c y and low«r soc lo -
•eonoaic atatus*) 
31 
"ti^ letors o* S(iu3«« la h i s book **Eeonoailc D«v«lopwMnt« 
Social s tnietura and Population", preaenta tha findlnga of 
hia f i e ld work doiia in tha thr«a v i l l a j a a , v i a , Ugala, I^hagga 
and aimdani Kalan, from tha atataa of Maryana and ^\mjab In 
tha iiorth«w«at<?m rftgion of India, Tha amphaals of th ia atiady 
was to fiiul out tlHi influ«>noa of tha ganaral aocio->eccmonie 
davalopaant of tha v i l lagaa on thair population growth. Tha 
author took education into aoeomnt arguing that tha ineraaaa 
in tha laval of adtieati<Mi aeo«Mq>ania8 aeonoado davalopmant* 
Tha findlnga ravaal that tha trwuafonaatioa of tha 
•conoay diia to dairalopiaaiit givaa riaa t o a greatar dagraa of 
fomal organiaation of aeoMMio aetiirity» wbieh rasta on tha 
adveational attaianant of tha pa^la* Tha author aumnariaaa 
hia finding about adueation «f»d fani ly aiaa# in tha %forda« "Thar* 
la aeeuaulating avidan<sa about tha axiatanoa of a nagatlva 
corralation batwaan adueational laval and faiaily aiaa". Ha 
furthar holda, ""Parhapa tha nagatlva corralation batwaan incona 
and family aiaa raportad in aoiaa atudiaa la doa to tha facrt: that 
in tha aooiat ias refarrad to in thoaa atudiaa thara la a corra* 
32 
la t ion batwaan adueation and ineoiaa*" 
31. D*aouaa« Victora* "Beonooiie Dairalopaiafit# Social Struetura 
and Population Qrotrth**! Sage Publieationa* NOW Delhi, I9esi 
pp« 1»21. 
32* Xbid«, pp« 35*46« 
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On thtt basis of his f i e ld wix\, 0*st(ra«a« aeespts ths 
importanos of vdoeation in loworing th* population growth, ttia 
fiold works woro eoaaoetod in tho throo rvnoto • i l la9«t with 
agriettltsural •oonoaqf* ecmfira tho influsaee of sdueation in 
dsollning fort l l i tr* ^ ^ study Is itore or loss basod on 
ocMmomie dovolofMMmt* and odaeation did not got a dotallod 
troatfliont. Tho author did not try to find out tho inf luonoo 
of o^oation on social laobility. Education promotos individuals 
to tako othor occupations than sgrioulturs. Thoso factors* 
inf act affoct ths f o r t u i t y behaviour. 
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A.K.SharNia in hia book with tho titlo« "Fertility and 
Ftftily Planning in Rural Areas** deals with the' dynattics of 
fertility whi^ mainly shapes the growth and composition of 
population* t^e findings of tho work done in Kanpur locality 
of u,?« are presented* 
Regarding the education ShasBM writes that as a result 
of the increasing cowmnication with tho outside world* aware-
ness* inf ra-structure* conseioumess and expectationa* there 
is an Increase in the educational aoplrations for children in 
rural areas* ay «nd large people sre aware of the long-run 
socio»economic gains of investnunnt in children's education* 
The findings of Kanpur atu^ reveal that besides an 
approximate mixture of mild coercion* motivation* Incentives-
33* !»isrma* A*K** ••Fertility and Fwdly Planning in Rural 
Areaa"* Mitlal Publications* Delhi* 1987* pp« 1-39* 
l^ 
di«iao«ntiv«»f •xpansion of •daention ^ ^ Imrqm 90«i«« is th« 
•oat •ff«otlv« tftratcgy of fwiily planning in tho atratagy 
of family planning in tha villagva* 
tha book la baaad on tha raport of Kanpar Study* Kanpar 
Projact whieJi wa» jointly aponaorad by tha Centra for Po^la* 
tlon Planning, tmlv»raity of Michigwi and I.I.T. Kanpur« wa« 
ona of the earliast attawpta to ondaratand tha raality of fanily 
pl«Rning In a ayataoiatie fashion. It waa launehad in 1971. 
Tha author h«s Made a repeat atady with tha purpoaa to collaet 
information on a nmaber of aooiatal factors which anarge aa 
eorralataa of fartilityi e<3biea ional aa^pirations waa ona of 
tha import4mt factora conaidarad. 
35 
s.s.Raju* In hla book "Regional Davalepoiant and faadly 
Planning" holds that a poaitiva relationship axista batvawi 
educational laval tttd adaption of contraception. Ha beliavaa 
"ihat as a raault of education both tha ago at marriaga of wife 
and httaband will go up automatically, adoption of contraceptive 
raathoda will be attanptad and aiaall family ait« will ba achiavad. 
Tha findinga of sunray dona by tha author in Rayalaavaa 
and Coaatal Andhra Pradesh, ahow that among non«>adoptora in tha 
34. Ibid., pp. 121*13S, 
35. Raj if, s.Siva* "Regional oavelopmant and Family Planning**, 
Daya "^blishlng f^ ouae, Delhi, 1987, pp. 1-19. 
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pQpal«tlOR as a whoX«, tw> third* (66 p«r c*nt) of th«« v n 
illlter«t«8« followed by a quarter (25 p«r c«it) aducated 
persons upto primary iairel and the r«st (9 per cant) atudiad 
ttpto aacKmdary or atoova* 
Suimarlaing his findings* Raju itrltas, 'though tha l«val 
of income had a oosltlva affect on knowledga of Pamlly Planning 
(but not on its oractlca), it was tha adueatlonal lavel which 
influanead tha adoption «Rd usa of Family Planning wathods." 
In this study,tha datall* regarding tha aducation Is not suffi-
ciently pras«at Dlffarant aspects of aducation have baan ignorad, 
37 
H.v. Renitft i^rlt^ s in his articla "A Damographle Profile 
of Calcutta*** that in 1970 tha average number of children for 
a couple elaasi£iea by the wife*a education as no formal school* 
ing* primary* secondary* s^ool final and above school final* 
vera respectively 3.2^ 3*4* 2.9 and 1«4« There vas thua a sharp 
fall in fertility of women as we more on the educational aoale 
fraa the secondary to the school final level* The proportion 
of women reported as practising Family Planning vas only about 
one fifth for the illiterate but was about three fourth for the 
womwi who were educated beyond the sctool final stage. 
The author ftirth^r Q^^IUCHJ, , it la also notable that the 
mean ideal number of children vazied inversely with education 
36. Ibid.* pp. 54-57, 
37. 9ose* Ashish (Ed.) "Population in India 's Development * 
1947-200; Vikas Publishing House Pvt. Ltd. Delhi, 1974* 
pp. 281-290. 
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Of th« Moth»r* tti* pol ley inplleation* th*r«for»« Is th«t 
•xtmision of popular •daeation w i l l bring larger mirabor of 
voflHtn t o aeeopt tho small family nom* laading u l t inata ly t o 
a raduction in ovarall fartility*** Ha further holds."Bxparianca 
and s t a t i s t i c s strongly support th« inportanca of education. 
I t is« therefore* sat i s fy ing to note that education Is receiving 
incraMing attantion in our developmant prograreoias. Education 
in a aooial sense creates anli^taniaent and in the daniogra{4iic 
context acta as a motivaticm generating instrutaent for the 
pnmoticm of Faoily Planning* thus helping to achieve the 
38 
deairad objci'etiva of sustained fertility reduetion," 
The arguments of the author seam very appropriate and 
striking, with the experience of western societies* one can 
rightly hold that education is playing an important role to 
blAng a demograi^ic transition in Xndia. 
39 
Kumudini Dand^ar* in the article — "Fertility — ita 
Cootrol and Future Prospects* quotes the riKK>rt of ttiora 
coand.ttee lieal^ Survey in 1946 in which the Committee held the 
illitarMry of women as the first hurdle in the acceptance of 
family planning. 
Prea«ntiag the picture of India*a rural areas the author 
writea that SCJK>O1 facillUess do not extend beyond fifth or 
38. Ibid., pp. 290-291. 
39. Zbid.« pp. 334.340. 
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•ixth 0t«id«rd and mo 12«7«ars old boys or girls srs sicpsetod 
to attend schools in nsartor villagas* 'Bmf ofton haro to 90 
through iselstsd fm» for two or thrso alios to attend tho 
schools^ ihis aay not bo safe for girls* aspocially whais fraa 
nixina of two soxes is tabooo<S in Indian society. This relativa 
nogloct of females eaucation helps to i-lntaln the low w^ je *t 
oiarriogo. 
In tum« edaoation i««y involvo a rise in the age at 
marriage* It would improve the en^loyability of females. It 
may improve the status of v^ omen so much as to permit tnem free 
40 
ohoieo in the matter of having children* 
The author has highlighted the lnM;>ortAnce of «^ dueation 
in bringing down the Certility r -> », and has emphasised the 
need to extend education among tho people and especially among 
females* 
41 
R.p.ooyal, in his article, "Fertility and Family Plaan* 
ing in Urban Delhi**« has analysed the differential fertility 
among Oelhites* 
Cn hia finding the author himself speaks ** 
Education eoer^s as the most important single variable showing 
substantial differences in the force of fertility* The results 
40* Ibid., pp. 341-342. 
41* Ibid., pp. 352*361, 
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r«vcal a ii«9«tiv« oorr«I«timi of f e r t i l i t y with th« lcv«X of 
•dueation. Tho fiadina rflOMlns tho •mm %Ai«» w* elaMify 
woMtft •oeovding to «h* oauoction of th«lr hiuibaiid or of th« 
iioads of th«ir hoiMOlioldbi or whon thoy aro eX«s«ifi«a by thoir 
own odiaeatloiiai ImvU Tho f o r t u i t y l * w l of po«t-9V«(Stt«to» 
i s iioariy tiaif of what i t ia among i l i itorato««" 
Tho mirvoy eonduetod in Oolhi by R«P«cioyal« also eoiifir«a 
tho strong ralatioaship of sdueation and fortiUty* 
42 
K. Mah«d«van« in his artieXo •Dstowainants of Raligious 
mA Casto Dlff«r«ntials in f a r t i i i t y i A vi l laga study" throws 
light on sdttoation* H« holds that nogloet of foaiaXo a^cation 
i s soriotts %rhioh i s on aocwisnt of the traditional baXiaf that 
i t i s undasirabio to s«nd f i r l s to sehoel %di«n thay ara naarin^ 
pubarty* Ha baliavos that tha eaiaso of h i ^ faat i l i ty in 
tha vi l iaga Raraaswuraait i s pravailing i l l i toraey* 
43 
p* Xrishnan* in tha art ic la "Infiuanca of Idiieation on 
rartiXity Through Aga at Karri aga*** devotas to tha factor as 
eXaar by tha titXo itsaXf • Ha ar^ j^ MM that edneation infXaaneas 
fartiXity in nor* than en« way. zt Xaads to tha mfmtm»99» of 
birth oontroX mmmanrmm and diraetXy affacrt fartiXity. AXSO, 
i t aodifias tha aga at marriago sand tho mMpomze to sasmaX 
42. Mahadavan* x.(£d.)» "fartiXity and HortaXity Thaory« 
2****S??J?«'^ , 555 a^lrioaX issnas"* saga PubXieations* Maw 0»Xhl« X98<« pp. i«0-XO. 
43. Zbid., pp. 1X}.139« 
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uiilOBS* As thm instittttiOB o§ aftrri«g« is still stfong in 
Xndis# ths hi^ksr titm sfs at msjrrisg** whieh is posit ivsly liaksd 
to sehQollngt th« lowsr ths fertility* C^Hs attthor aakss it 
point* thst this ms^ not bo truo whsre sdnostion is roligion 
b«sod# as in ths easo for estholios* In gsnsral sdoeetion in 
India is s«eular« and theroforo ws donot mtsmet any rolationship 
to ths ootttrary* 
Coasi<loring tho woman who had ehildran in 1970 as saoiplo* 
ths sitthor finds* tho a 90 at nuurriags incraasos as ths Irvsl 
of schooling ineroasos* irrsspoetivs of raligion and/or rssidonea* 
Tho data was basi^ d on Onjarat* 
Analysis of tho data revoals that odneation tnd fsrtility 
aro nagativoly rolatod thjrough tho abovo issntionod faetors* 
44 
p*K«B* Rayar in hia art io ls •Faetors in for t i l i ty 
Dselino in Ksrala* has hi^ilightod «sny faetors roiqponsiblo 
for tho lowsring f e r t i l i t y in Korala* Ho oitod t%«o isajor 
faetors in for t i l i t y daolins in Korala in rsesnt ti«os* namaly* 
«ass sdttoation and auissi'vo hoslth ears progroanos* wars able 
to «alKO thair ful l iapaet on for t i l i ty whan snporiaipasod on a 
naar agalitarisn base whi^ soppliadtho stuiporting inputs 
raquirsd for the qniek irttsorption of th«io progr-asMas by the 
paopla* 
44* lbid*« pp* 1S5»1S9* 
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H I * «(itt}i»r hold* that ip««li«p« th* ias«««t singl* factor 
that eootribatadi to fertility daeUao ia Karala in rooont 
tinoa lia boon odneation « — — oapaoiaily odueatioii of woaMii* 
Karala ia way a^aad of tho root of India ia tha f laid of •doea-
tion* Aoeordiag to tho 1961 eonoua* tho litoraey lovol of 
Kerala ia 69 por eont a^Foinot tho all-Zodia acdiiovooaat of 
36 per ooat* hm far aa %KiaMm*a odaoation ia eoneemed* tho 
diaparity botwoen tho atato and tho nation is even wider (64 
por eent against 2S por oent) • Pmt capita eieponditure on 
odooation in 1979<»80 was Ra« 72»6S i^ioreaa it was Rs« 27«42 for 
tho %Aiolo of India* 
The author beliovea that tho odaoation of wonen haa 
eontrilmted in aoveral ways to fertility declino* Zt haa raiaod 
tho age of aarriago of womoa in Kerala (23 years against ^ o 
national average of 10 years) • Late awrriago ooiipled with 
o^^Mtaticm eaahled weown to have a better ehoioo of huid»aads 
and a bettor imderstending of rosponsibilitlea* fanily planning 
and child earo methods* ^ a rostilt* Kerala wonan are better 
adapted* aK>re rea<!^ and ia m a y eaaes* vory anxious to avail 
of tho faadly planning sorvieos* 
AfMrtihor contribution of education, in the view of tho 
author* is that tho eeonoade value of children beeasM less 
and leas as aK»re and noro ctiildrea began to spend their days 
in staftioola* 
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^^duefttion* tog«th«r with %ti« wid* elc«ul«tion of a»w« 
p«p*rs# Journals snd ottior iMsa it«dia« hav* •aablcd woawn to 
•btfidon thoir tsoditionsl totllofs. 
Tho author hoo proporly analysod tho datnographie factors 
of Karala* Kerala has baan a«@r<9«d as «i mtmmpl9 of sueeass 
and hopa in the f ield of f e r t i l i t y doeliae* Ma find that 
naasiira progranmas of edueatioiial and health ears proMotion* 
hava direct ly oontritoiiced to tlio fa l l in fert i l i ty* The ferti* 
l i t y decline which Kerala haa e3Q>erieiieed in recent years* pro« 
•idea linea of action for other regions of the country* 
4S 
A*p* aamabas# in his article namely* **copulation Orowth 
and social Change" writes that raising the age of girls at 
marriage has oftMi be sugrg»sted as one of the means of ccwtrell-
ing population* since the fertility period is longer when they 
get married at lower age* The author guotea Agarwala*s sugges-
tion that toy raising the age of marriage of girls to 19 yesrs 
the birth rate eould come down toy 40 per cent in the decadea* 
The findings show that the idea of girls going for higher 
e<fNication la not entirely accepted* 
He further writea* that moreover* unless the schools 
are within eaay access* parenta would not send teeiuaged girls* 
**' ??iSIl!??? J-P;* "^Pwletion orowth and social Change"* In 
^r 5 r * H J * * ! i * L ' ^ J S l ^'^*«» '«»*«^ institute* lew Daihi* V01*a4* JaB*«Narc** 1974* pp, 25*32* 
rirwn i f « 9irl im 9^»s%tmA vh«t wi l l ah* do with h*r •dueatlenT 
£4aployiMnt opportuiiiti«« «f9 f«w tent i f th«y w«r» cvallabl* 
utantmcd g ir l s would find i t extr«iii«ly di f f icult to wox^ 
b«o«M« of soeial faetcMrs* Apmxt itom this thwr* MMIS to too 
roluetooee of tho sural boys to tn^trr "odncotod" g i r l s . This 
ai i^t also explain tho low rata of litoraey aaong woiion in 
tho rural arooo* 
Tho author's •xplainotion do not soam upto data, now 
ono ean so* th« aore and aioro odueational aspirations aneng 
mralites* no doubt sohool f a c i l i t i o s ara lacking in tho rural 
araas« aspooially for tho girls* Oovonutont, i s proiriding too 
NMOh ooadMiic and aaploymont opportuaitios to tho wooiao eandi* 
datas* 
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J* mxrifdcan in tho article "womon in Kerala i Oiaagiftg 
Soeio»leononic status and Salf Xiiago*# discussos tho %ioasn* s 
status in Kerala* As earlier described also« Kerala has 
experienced a rapid decline in fertility in recent yeara* To 
discuss the factors behind it* is very tiaely* so that suoh 
type of infra structure way be created In other parts of tho 
country* 
The author points out that Kerala has the unique dis-
tinction asMig the states of having a sex ratio with an eiicess 
46* iiilckan* J«» "wotsen in Kerala • Changing Soeio«seonoade 
status and self Zmage^* in (Journal) social Action* Zadiaa 
social Xnstituto* New Delhi* VOl.aS* Jiay*8o9t* 1979* 
pp. 34S.293* 
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Qi ^wmn cnrvr nNm* rurther* slficM^ ic«rela hasan «9«$«ptloneXly 
h l ^ literacy rate for vjoiocn* ^hidti ! • related to higher a<|e 
Qt voaHen at laarrlage* 
80 per cent of the respondents who were between 25 
and 35 were asked why they were s t i l l t»»asrviedi they oould 
only say that they were wsltln? for the r l ^ t laan. They were 
e l l sware that higher edueation aets as a restrict ive faot^r 
in the selection of a partner «id results in raising the age 
at nerriage* 
rroit the present study of the siather* i t reveals that 
edueation appears to l»e one of the iiaportant factors not only 
beesiise i t enables the WOSMA to beeoais ecenooiically iadependeat 
taut because throu^ i t she acquires the self-confidence nece-
ssary to affirm her dignity and hwiaan ri#tts« Rise in women's 
st?tus« especially when they acquire higher eduoetion* always 
help in lcK*rering f er t i l i ty decline* 
47 
P.H, Reddy# in his paper "Pasaily Stxuetiire and Fertility" 
presents his findings of his f ie ld work in Bangalore c i ty md 
nearby areas* He took into acoouBt the edttcstional level of 
the respondents and fOuad that h i ^ e r the education* nore 
preference to the nuclear fasdly* In turn, the findings show 
47. Ready, P.H*, •Pamily structure and Ferti l i ty- In (jour) 
^ocial Oiangsf Council for social Deeelopment. Reii^Delhl, 
Vol* 8 Jan.-March 1978, pp. 26-33. 
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th«t anfllMf fMdly syotcA i s fi*9atlir«l7 related to the 
f«f t i l i ty* 
The eisphaais vi«:. on the yaMiXytypeei bitt edtteation la 
related to the lower blrth-ratet due to aany reaaone, so«a-
hoif. It aeenia, that Itoportance of education haa not been 
properly given. 
48 
BhaaanuX H«Q, in hia article *&diieation and Daoiographio 
Change"* deals with education in detail in taakin? a deaMKrraphie 
change* He maHea a eonparative study o£ literaey rite and far* 
tility rate^ in all the censuaea. ue writes that an analyaia 
of education's impaist on fertility# seems to be inq;>ortant 
speeiilly in the centeset of less d«ireloi>ed societies where 
fertility is h i ^ and educational level is low as conpared to 
«ore developed societies. He further holds that every additions: 
aiaount spent on education la gainful because it depresses fer-
tility as well as mortality no less thaon the sane «oiount spent 
on fertility control appliancea and health services* l^is neana 
thet education i^^ ich is considered to be an important i sui-^t 
x:i«l Change* is also a major source c^ diEHKag'^ sphic ch«ige* 
On the analysis of data* the author found that illiterate 
«Rd berely literate person tends to oe mor'^ ; fertile tha« those 
4d* Kaq« Ehs^ n^ulf "i-ducation and Demographic Qiange"* in 
ijix^ r} sociftl Changer Council for social Developoient* 
sew Delhi« vol.8, Apxll..JUtte, 1978, pp. 14«ia« 
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Who 9xm vKposed to higlier levels of oduection, Zn th» proMiit 
pas»«r# th« author h«8 triod to aoeertain tiM e«sit«l iMehaiiiaiii 
through whledi odttoation l^ods to fertility oh«iig» and nakoa it 
invorooly oMoeiatod with odtteatioiittl m<twmmm* Eiineatioii 
iafluoBOOs fortuity through two different oots of iatonwdieto 
variables* itiey are es followvi 
(a) rirstly* hy creating aoeial ehango eouplo with aab* 
aoqut-nt cnangea it ehangoa fertility deeiaion* 
(h) Secondly* by providirag an adoptive taeehanian, it 
(sontrola reproduotiva prooeaa In order to adopt ana 11 faally 
n^rn* 
The firat C:M^^I !«aehania» iathat in aeeordanoe with 
ada^ lttata educational advance* the relative value Of a ehlld 
dacllnea and child»m;»aoing inoreaaea* Thia litpliaa that for 
hi^ly ednoated people* adaoational and ooenpational goala are 
acre i«portaat in preferenee to have many children while the 
orientation ia Jnat z^^nx*^ often in caae of illiterate or 
barely literate people* 
Xrreapectlve of eoonoaic and aooial f actora, edadatien 
la a cnicl^l factor in generating a favourable outlook towarda 
fertility reduction. 
The author quo tea the atndy of T*z» Htiaain* In lonibayi 
whiali revealed that edueatt'd peraona (ji^ bove materieulate) pre* 
ferred 20-25 yeara aa suitable age at carriage while illiterate 
or bsjrclT l i t«r««M pr«f«rr«d i t btw—n 1S«20 y««r«* This 
}i«« iMgativ* •£ f«e t s «B f e r t i l i t y bceatiia* th* U t « «iitry into 
loprodiiotivo maioa «• • m n i i t of ioiiQthy poriod of oeheoling 
or»«t«« loM oi f e r t i l i t y pot«nti«l whicJi 1« nowr r«eovor«4« 
s ini lar ly^ « i« highor s tatus otit<^ori«s vhlcdi haifo 
coflipsratlVGly more c-dtueation aro not only focwee^d in tonts of 
l « t o wirriago but « l so in toons of saopting eontrsooptlvos* 
Ttao otathor has sho^m tho ln£li&«ne«s of odtoostlon on 
f o r t u i t y * Thou^^ tho «itnor has r»liod« o« the socondsry data* 
bat through h i s propor analyslst tho rolo of odfaoation in 
Xoworing f o r t u i t y has boon oloar* 
In waothor pap«r "Chwiging xnst i tut ional Pattern «nd 
49 
F o r t i u s Oocline in India"* lltsanul Haq aoseribes that socio* 
logioal approach to aeaography i s sioro promising anct broad* 
basird beoaiise i t «»nv«lop«s a nttiobor of sooio-*deaiograi^io oospe-
naato and a coais»lox prooass of eumiilativo and conoomitant intor* 
action asKmg daaiogrm^^io process aiKl soc ia l stnicturo* 
Tho author argaos that ono of tho currant ehangos taken 
placo in tho nueloar as w i l l as in tho j o i n t family systao* i s 
diio t o tho ciiango in oriantation of tho poopl« giving «»ay to 
invosta€^nt on aducation for batter oceupatiCHoal placeamit which 
49* Haq« Eiisanul* ''Changing ins t i tu t iona l Pattern and Ft^rtility 
Oeelinc" in India** in (Jour.) soc ia l Change* Vol*ii« 
S«pt*«Oec«« 19dl# pp, 23-2i« 
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la tttxa has ehaiig«d th« r«prodlttetiv« )»«hftirlottr« Similarly* IK»W 
wenan h«va aecasa to aauaatloaal and oceupatlonal opportmltlaa* 
fliay ara taking up oomipatlonal vol* ontalda th* hcma %mieh 
la an altamatlira to ehlXdkvaarlng. ThU haa tocoiaglit about a 
maxkod ehaaga In the ayataa of task allocation in tha faiaily 
]>«t%f«an a«xaa foid haa reaultad into lata aaJfrlaga, lat© parent-
hood* prolonged chlld-bparlng n^d more child spacing* 
Tha author aitphaaiaaa that whan oecupational atatua i s 
ooiritlttad with adueatien* I t algrAifieantly reduces tha leval of 
fortu i ty* ftutlpor praa<mta tha axanplo haood cm 1971 ccnauai 
that out of the total of 01% famala work forca in rural areaa# 
QQ»l% was tha proportion of famale %#orkara In agriculture only 
hut i t la not aurpriaing that tha birth rata in rural areas, 
ranalna high becauaa of eoonooiioally dateiminad attitud** mt^ 
lack of edtKratlon, 
Tha papar la purely thaoretloel or descriptiva* It 
lac^a tha «Rv>irieal aupport* 
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K.P*Singh in tha pai>or "Status of vfooen and Population 
Qroirth" writaa that educational lorol of woiaaa appoara to ona 
of tha atrongaat faotora affaotiag f e r t i l i t y , eduoation* apart 
fren Ita affaeton ago at aarrisgo* ascpoaaa tha individual to 
tha widar world and increasaa tha s'Wtisa of reap<maibility to-
wards oiia*a ehildran. cloao aaaoeiation la batwoan famala 
litoraoy ratas and cruda birth rataa In various states of the 
lo» siiig}^ i*K*P»«* statua of wonan snd PopulatioB Oxewth"* in (Jou^ 
soeial Changa« Cot4ncil for Social Oavalopokentt V01*TZ, 
s«pt»«Dae* 1981* ppm 37«>3a* 
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'Of p*99t h«» hmmk pff«wnit«d on the b«ii« of 1971 
o«B«u«* Thm attttoer agmM with th* g«n«'«^ •^•v of •dneatioiial 
aewi tooing tho oMiia intnwwnt of social otatus of woian* 
SI 
N,M.Raddy, in hia artiela "Statoa of MoflMm and fanily 
Plaimiiig Bahaviour tmonq Noii«Adeptera* holds that wonan in Taaoral 
ara m»X9 aalf«aK»«iiratad for tha rattily Plaaaiiig than thair 
hitsbanda. Tha study ahows that litaraoy <^  f^ooan ia positivaly 
aaaooiatad with tha favonrabla attituda towards family planning* 
Findinga ahoir that 809( of VOONA ara i l l i tarataa and 20K 
ara Xitarataa. Mtong litarataa# favoarabla attitilda ia aigni-
floantly aora miomg tha fwrwaed oastaa (78K) as eooqparad to 
tha baolcwsrd oaataa (S(W) • tha aut^r savaaXa froa his find* 
ings* that tha hypothaaia that favoarabia attituda of wonen ia 
poaitivoly assoeiatadwith tha litaraoy of woaMMi irreapaetiva 
of thair oa8ta affil iation* ia oonfinsad* 
naddy ia tha praaant atudy took adueation into aeeoimt* 
£Aieation i s gaaaraily hald aa tha main aourea of atatua* in 
this ragard* ha did not daal with i t in datail , 
tha raport and auggaationa of tha study of 33 #000 
pondanta by tha teummrehmKB aaaooiatad with Indiaf«i«i^ in 
51* Ready, N«N«, "Status of woman and r«iiily Planning Bahaviour 
Among Mon-Adeptars*" in (Jour*) social Changai council 
for Social I>aipalopm»nt# Vol,14« Sapt.»Oa«» 19B4, pp«54*58« 
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tiwm mtw^m —— O«P*« H«ahy« Pr«d«ih« llli«r# R«j«»t)i«n and 
M«h«r«9htjra# tvrmmX* th«% th« FmlXy Plaanlng PrograniM eanaot 
•uocMd tmtil i t t«ekl«« ^ « sooitt]. c««XitiM whicdi )uiy« « 
iMaring on th* s i s * of th« faMlly* 
Tlk« report qiaot** th« ii«w poliey whi^ outliiMs various 
•stiOB plans for daXayiiiv ttarriagoa and raising tha famaia 
litaraey* xt auggaats giving ineantivaa for kaaping girla in 
aehooXsifKl a Xii^ega with tha Oapan»Bant of ikSttOation'a crash 
progrvMs to ineraasa fa«aXa Xitaraoy in nina bacfltward atataa, 
Tha ras»mrt aXso <iiiotas tha Pri»a Ninistar of India^ 
Rajiv aanaii* as strassing for tha raeasting of tha fa«iXy 
pXMinlng progrwma ao that '• i t aay haoonw a paopXa»s Mova«aat 
rathar than a govagnmant ^ograana iaposad on a raXuetant 
popaXation* 
?oXi«y aakara ara now raaXising nora and »ora iarportanoa 
of adaeation for tha auceasaii of a faiiiXy pXanniag pragranna. 
Tha atrasa ia now haing givan to tha faaaXa adaoation aapaeiaXXy, 
S3 
u^KuwuLmimv in his book "SoeiaX Qianga in Xttdia" daa* 
oribas mmf ehmigaa whi<m hava baan takan in India, thair 
emm*m «id affaeta, ona of tha ii^portant faetors bahind tha 
S2, India 7Qday# Juna ao« 1986, pp. iS7*X«i, 
S3* Kttppnawaiar, S,, "SooiaX Changa in India" Vikaa PabXiohing 
Housa, Haw Oalhi, i9t2 , pp. 99»i0i, 
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•o<d«l ^ M i g M in India* U tli« d«ito«r«phle factor. Ragasdittg 
this h» ^xifm that India h M iaiaiehad tha world* a largaat 
fmily piaaniaf pmgxmmm* tmt tl» proMiw of birth eontrol* 
praofffita fonaidablo diffiottitioa* Tho author aa99»«ts that 
tho «ltild in tho aohool will haira to bo odttsatod regarding the 
aooial valoo of a Xindtad fonily and tha poaaibility of huwan 
intorvantien in this biologieai proeaaa* tho youth will hava 
to bo adoquatoly pra{»arod to tako nooaoaary atopa to liait tha 
family whan thay tako on t^o raapoonibility of warriago* 
tha author further obaarvoa that tha high birth rata in 
India is mainly duo to tho Vnivoraality of narriago and tha 
young a ^ at whioh aarriagiaa t^o plaea* SaoMiao of tho aduoa-
tion of girla# ^ a age . at marriago tonda to ineraaoo* Today* 
at any rata in tha eitiaa» aoKMig tho middla olaaaaa girla 
imuraaalngly tand to go frcM hi0i aehool to collage, eonae* 
quently, thare is a gradual increase In tha age at whi^ tho 
girl is married* today* <ma can meat a considerable nuaiior of 
earear woman who are not married, spinstaxhood* holds tha 
author*is not dreaded now in India* as amch as it used to be 
a couple of deoados ago* 
The author has triad to intorralata the damographio 
factors and soei'^ l ehango* Oneo again* wo find that education 
has boon amphasisad for its impact on fertility* 
54* Ibid.* pp* 102«»10S* 
13? 
ss 
an^hila Jain* ialwrr stad^ of Muslins of Jaipur feimd a 
poaitiva taiatiottship batwaan adnoatioii and faffily planning 
ed»pti«n* 
Uia pcaaant atu<ly waleaa atlueatien •oca po%ferful in tha 
•«am» that i t anhaneas tha uaa of oontraneaptiYaa umong tha 
Mtaalieia for ^om ^enarally i t im baliavad that they are againat 
to tha fanily planning* 
i«D«Nisra« analyaaa tha eanaita f e r t i l i t y data and holda 
that a nagatiira aaaociation haa hmn found batwaan aduoation 
and fsarital f<trtility in India. 
57 
. . and icaniktkar« in thair atndy in Oraatar Bonbay 
observed e negative aasoeidticw betvaim tha adiieational attain* 
nant of MMX'ried wxaan and f e r t i l i t y for aaoh aga group* 
siailarly* Bhanda and Raor in thair atndy in Panaji* 
aos# in 19d9« found tha sana raaiilt* S9 
Another raeant atndy by tha Ra«iatrar*aanaral of India 
haa da«onat rated an invaraa ralationahip batwaan tha aducatlonaJ 
attainnant of tha woouui and fert i l i ty* 
All the studies and views of many Indian thinlars under* 
lino tha prograaaive amarganoa of f e r t i l i t y diffarentiala in 
India <haa to adeanceaant in aditeational lavala* 
55* Jain« snahila* *Naalii«s end Modamisation"* Rawat Pub* 
liahara* Jaipur^ 1986, pp* 57*61• 
54* Misr«# a«0*# op*clt*« pp* 181-184* 
57* irv^ ciei:A«A* and Kanitkar* T«« op*eit*« p* 267* 
58* Ibid*, p* 268* 
59* Ibid., p* 269* 
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Haay of th« forvl^B thinkers h«v« •ttidied th« Xndlm 
popttlatioa problMi. AlmcMit, a l l of thML pointed oat low 
litoracry rat* • • on* of th« aaln amamma of h i ^ f e r t i l i t y rata 
In India. Thay uadariinaa tha ifltportanea of adoeation in 
providing awaronass and Motivation for tbo aiaall faMily-aiaa 
nom* 
•0 
David a, Mandalbama, in his book "Human yartility in 
Indie t social Coa^jonanta and policy ParspaetiTaa" has daalt 
«»any aap^eta of population in India* Thia foeasas on fartility* 
Tha author pradiets that tha paopla of diffarant aoeial 
eatagoriaa tand to hava diffarant fertility rataa* Thoaa who 
hava a high aohool or eollaga adueation hava mackadly lowar 
avaraga fertility than tha lass adueatad* Tha author atrongly 
baliavaa that aaong tha laodarn soeial faetora which influanea 
fartility# tha education of girls is particularly ralevant to 
fanilyplanning polioiaa baeauaa ineraasad public invastiaant 
in it ahould bring about raducad fertility ralativaly quiOkly 
and with continuing affaet* Tha ganaral tandanoy ia for far* 
tillty rataa to go down as tha nuaAHir of yaara in school goas 
up# a principal axcaption baing that weaan with only a littla 
aohooling* who ara Juat baraly litarata hava avaraga or aora 
children than do illitarata %«oaian« 
60. Nandalbauau D*0« • **Hu«an Fartility in Xndiai Social 
Componanta and Policy Parapaotivos" Vnivarsity of California 
Prass« Baxkaly, 1974« pp. 1-19» 
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In th« National S«mpl« Surviy roaad of 1960-61i 16,385 
utbma wosMn ag«d 47 and oldar w«r« int«rvl«wad« and tholr 
rvsponaes vara groapad acorording to aix aducational claaaaa# 
froai lllitarata to eollaga and abova* Tha avaraga numbar of 
childran bom allva to woman **ho had only prltaary aehooling 
waa 6,57, for thoaa with a itiddia achool adueatlon it waa 5*04i 
and for laatriculataa it waa 4*58« Tha aharpast dacraaaa waa 
betwaan the lattar and tha 2.01 avaraga for thoaa who had 
61 
attanded coXlaga* 
Looking into many atuaiaa# tha author ramacka that tha 
avallabia data do not aa yat allow for e«libratad eoncluaiena 
aa to how many favar ohildran ara prodacad by how maoh mora 
adueaticm for girla. It ia clear that only a yaar or two of 
adtiooling reaulta in little or no radoction infertility but 
that a high a^)Ool adueation ragmtarly haa aignificant affect. 
Tha author makes the points regarding tha factora which 
education providea In cmitrolling the fertility rate, 
etudiea confirm that edueated girla tend to marry at a later 
average age* aona of them late enough to help reduce, the total 
number of children they evantvally bear. An educated woman ia 
usually leas closely confined physically and psychologically, 
within her husbanda family and its narrow fwiilial concama. 
An educated couple usually ahares a life style in which there 
•I, Ibid., pp. 45-53. 
i tu 
is less reason to havs many ehlldrsn and Mora raasons to hava 
many fvMor. Not raadily naasurable bat also not laast anong 
tha factors that parsuada adtacated ««an and woaan to control 
their fertility la the pover of tha ideas to nhich they are 
exposed* 
Analysing tha available data* Handelbaua has emphasised 
the role of education in Oringing down the fertility rate. He 
haa rightly trl«fd to expose the roles of girls* education which 
plays more importantly in adopting small family aise norm, 
63 
R,H,Casaon, in his book titles "India s Population 
•eOnoaiy« society" r^ya tribute to education and its recognised 
roles in lowering fertility rata in India. He starts with 
Naltima who advocated universal education as a na>4ns of counter* 
ing the "population principle*** ^ e postponement of marriage 
w«8 the way to limit population growth. The author holda that 
education or literacy haa emerged as the strongest variable for 
explaining differential female age at marriage. India ia among 
those developing countries where the negative correlation between 
education and fertility is C(Mitinuous* every additional year of 
schooling of mothera being associated with a lower level of 
their fertility, and this association begins mainly after primary 
education. 
62. Ibid,, pp. 54-57. 
63. Cassen# R.H.i **India t Population, Be<%omy, Society^ "The 
Macmilltfi Press, London, 1982, pp. S-21. 
f / -1 
Thm author haa th«or«tleally diaeua««d many ditaanalona 
of Indian Population acana* Th* rolo of adtaoation ia onca again 
a(Mtaaiaad» 
64 
E.D, orivar, in hia book "Diffarantiai Fertility in 
Cantral India* deala with Indian Popfulation problam. Tha 
author triad to analyse different variables -*hic4i directly or 
indirectly influence fertility. But education gieta «ore 
aineere treatiaent. 
The author refers to poona Survey* the tertillty rate 
in the city was higher for illiterate uommn than those who 
got secondary or college education. Similarly agea at aurriage 
were 13*4 yeara for illiterate wivea« 15*8 years for those with 
primary aohoolingy «id 18.4 years for those with aor« than 
primary educations* ?he laean nuoMser of children ever bom was 
5,0 for the uneducated and 3.9 for both the hi#i srhooi n^d the 
college- groupa, Similarly the percentaore of -'^ nc ien r-.•>.!- .--«3:?lea 
regarding/-"^ -^ titrs:.- ^.i-JO'i r«l«?*s from 16.4 for the uneducated 
to tf5»5 for tne college trained. In fact, there is a r; ^i. l^ r 
riae in the )rk:-.ovjle:ia'- of birth control techniques as cduc a': ^ on 
increases. 
On the Dasis of nis study in Poena city; author ?>rr: /.-^s 
on the re ;;o' ^  triat education influences fertility r-:e-v^ vio^  i lo 
nore than one -av. 
64. Driver, E ivin D. ,• "Differential Fertility in Ce-nrrai i-:•• 
Princeton University Press, New Jersey, 1963, pp.10-77. 
65 . Ibivi. , p[). 51-91, 
1w 
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B.E.aallivan, pxmmmtm th« report of hl» study of th# 
t«aoh«r*8 tr«ln««s7 in th« book "Eaueation in social Chanqm", 
His findings jr<CT?e®i thst ssrly narxisgss siaong •ducstsd psrsons 
mf dscrsasing. Ths author oitos that tho secondary school is 
9snoraIly not cooplctsd bafor* ag« sixtaon and than four yaars 
of collag© '-/ouid postpona aarriaga until aga t*anty. Aga at 
marrlaga nas invarsa ratationship with fertility• 
«7 
A Cartwright, in tha book "Parents and Faaiily Planning 
sarvicas*** citas a survey report of 'Bombay. The author holds 
that education appeared to have a greater c^ ffect than social 
class on mothers* sources of professional advice about birth 
control, for example 61 per cent of mothers who had a collo-ie 
education and 54 per cent of those who had been ifiatrlculates 
had been contacted to professicmel pmfonm, like doctors* about 
birth control. 
The author's flnllrjg iocs not suit to rural parts of 
India at alli vh«rc tal?cing abot:t rexand family planning ie 
tabooed even e^-non-.^  educated persons. 
63 
Mahmood ManuSani*s reports of interviews that he conducted 
in the village Hanupur« in the Uudhiana district of Punjab state* 
66. i^ lliv»ct» E,E., "Education in Social Change** Asia Publishing 
House, Bombay, 19fiBs pp. 11«"16. 
67. Cartwrlght, i,, "Parents and Family Planning Sarvices", 
Routledge and Kegal Paulf Londonr 1970, pp. 204-207. 
68. }4aiadani, r4ahmood, "-Bie riyth of Population Control • Family, 
Caste and class in an Indian Village", New York# Monthly 
Heview Press, 1972. 
"> f '•• 
on* of •••on fmt vlXl«g*« eoivorod by th« xhanna study xmwl 
that •dttcation of %roM«ii i s anothor vary iaqportant pradietor of 
f a r t i l i t y bahaviour. A ehanga in tha adaeatimial laval of 
woman l a parhtps a laora praciaa indicator of soc ia l ehanga in 
tha aociaty than tha adycation of awlaa. Km further a r ^ e s 
that aditeation leads paopl«r to qaastion tradi t ional modas of 
thought and bahaviour. It alao h«lp» la ch.-aragln? the 3tyle cf 
U f a end halps w<man to pairticipata nor<(i c^ffaci valy in th& 
af fa irs of tha family* S l« l l«r other modemijlng affectc l ike 
ehanlriiig economic at t i tudes and cost banafit considarations of 
childraa, oparata as Intarvaning irariablas through which aduca* 
tion af fects f a r t i l i t y daeisions ind irec t ly . Tha author found 
Xiim delay in age at marriagaf due to tha education of girla* 
69 
Klianna *t\idy pl.^ nn^ ^^  by ««MBb«rs of tha Harvard School 
of Public Health In collaboration with tha Oovamment of Indl« 
tha field work started in 19S3 and end«4 in 1969, but the most 
intensive period of dat» collect ion w«s 1954-60 • T*ie study 
eowmrmd about 8000 people in tha test population and 8000 in the 
control population. 
The findinj*: of the Khanna oroject show, educated women 
now begin thrlr m«rriagea» at average age close to the fertility-
significant level, Th<*re ia a disparity between «n ideal* earlier 
69. "iyon, John B, and 'J':>rdon, Ji^m K., "The Klianna study i 
Population Probletas In the Rural Punjab t Harvard University 
cca!ri>ridge, 1971, pp. 298»ao8. 
1 / ' 
•9« f#r « gitV» itarri«g« mA ^ « l«t«r« acstual ag* of aarriaf** 
tti« rvport shy a th« •trlHlng ehwig* in «9« of wontn at laarrlag* 
Is Mor* Import ant* tho pooplo th«MoXvo« foimd r««sona for 
dolaying th«flr dauglit«r*« marriago* If aaintaln«d« thia ooiald 
arim-«ciiil>ly affaot birth rataa." tha raport polnta oat that 
thia dlffaraaoa la prafarrad aga aa wall aa tha actual diffaraneaa 
oiay ba ralatad to the opportuaitias aad daaira for tha edueatioa 
of glrla. Thara haa baaa a markad iaeraaaa in glrla* aehooliag 
a«oag thaaa vlllagara* and thia ineraaaa is appraatly oaa of 
tha raaaona for tha riaing avaraga aga at narriaga. 
Dlaaimilarity ia birth rata by adiaoation of huabaad 
haa baaa aotad ia tha iChaana atudy. 
Khaana atudy laeka tmd^ iafontatioaa ragardiag adacatioa. 
Ttia atudy «#aa isora inellaad towarda aeoaomie aad oaata variablaa. 
Oaa of tha pioaaariag aad aodiaaativa atudiaa on popalaticm 
70 
dyaaniea ia Xadia waa tha HyM»ra Populatioa Stttdy« apoaaorad by 
tha Uaitad Natioaa* Zt attanptad to poiat but ao«a of tha 
aotiiraa for haviag larga aad antall faailiaa* raaaoaa for praetia* 
lag or aot practiaiag family plaaaiag« tad tha variati<M) ia 
fertility bahaviour with raapaet to diffaraat aooio«-ae«aoiaie 
aad miltural variablaa* fOur eategoriaa of woai^i'a adueatioa 
wf& liatad« bat oaly ia Baagalora eity« wara thara aiifficiaat 
70« vaitad Hatioaa* ''Tha Nyaora Population Study**« Dapartaaat 
of Beonoaie aad social Affaira, Maw yorlc* 1961i pp. 119-128, 
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wxf^omtm for stctUtie*! wi«ly«ls of r««poiid«nt« In all four 
o«t*gori«s« Not imeh dlffvroneo in fortuity appowrod mmotiq 
tho city wowon in tho c«togorio« upto *hi«h oehool or unliror«ity,» 
itiore w«s • sharp doolino tlioro t tho avorogo mrnbor of ehildren 
bom aXivo for airor-narriod wonon agod 45 and ovor, wa» 5.5 
in tho iBiddlo->s<diool oatogory and 3,9 for wonon of high school 
and univorsity oditeation* 
Xn tho Hyooro Population study, it was furthor found that 
fonals Marrying botwoon 14*17 yoars gavo birth to 5-9 ehildron, 
while thoso siarrying botwoon 10-21 yoars and 21 yoars gavo birth 
to only 4-7 childron. On tho basis of data obtainod, it was 
ostiiaatod that "ovorall fortility would bo rodueod by roughly 
15*0 p«r eont if no woman is marriad boforo 18 yoars of ago 
and if tha fortility pattom aftor ago 13 romalned as it is at 
71 
praaant." 
Tha findinga ahow that tho spooling is a diraet cause 
in that glrla ara not usually narriod while thoy are still attend-
ing high school or college. This late age at Marriage helpa to 
reduce the total number of children they eventually bear, 
stttdiea and discussions of both Indian and Foreign 
imrestigatora confirm that literacy level is mn Inportant feature 
of poiMlation, Zt haa been widely observed that higher literacy 
and educational achieve(ients# especially of the faaiale tend to 
reduce t.h^ fertility level, so through various studies conduc-
ted in different parts of tho country* fertility has been found 
Inversely related with education*) 
71, Ibid., pp. 98-99. 
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CHAPTER V 
C Q W C L U S X O H 
India haa a population of 685, 184# 692 according 
to the Census taken In 1931, aut» the l a t e s t recknonlng 
says that India's populatlcwi has now grown to 792 mi l l ion . 
Although India accounts for only 2*4% of the total world 
area* i t contains about 15% of the world population. Accord-
ing to the «Mitlfiiates from the Reglstrar-Oeneral of India's 
sample regis trat lon aystem, the natural growth rate of 
population In 1987 was 2.12 per cent . 
one of t le important character i s t i cs on which Infor-
maticm i s obtained in the eensus i s l i t e r a c y . For the 
purpose of the census, a person i s deemed l i t e r a t e if he 
or she can read an< write with understanding in any language. 
In the Census of 1981f 36.17 per cent of the populaticm in 
India vias enumerated as l i t e r a t e . Though there has been 
substantial .Incrca^te in the rate of l i t eracy since the 
beginning of the century. I t I s s t i l l low and varies in 
different p^rts of the country. Female l i t eracy i s of 
special imjf>ort.ince in the Indian context because of the 
Ifreat disparity in male and female l i t eracy ra tes . The 
male l i t eracy r,^te in 1981 was 46.74 per cent whereas female 
l i teracy rate was Just 24.88 per cent . In terms of the 
educational composition the s i tuat ion looks even more 
alarming i f the population data are analysed by the leve l of 
1 f n 
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education. P rat, the literacy i» lowf secondly, the over-
whelming majority of the literates has only a few years of 
schooling* 
All the states In India have recorded an improvement 
In their levels of literacy during the last decade. However, 
the magnitude of changes In the states is not uniform. 
Kerala occupies the highest overall literacy level in the 
country — 69.17 per cent in 1981. The state has also 
the hiq^est literacy rate among both the males and the 
females — 74.03 and 64.48 per cent respectively. 
Education is one of the correlative factors of socio* 
eo<Hiomic status. It appears to be most siqrnlflcant in 
relation to fertility change. The present study deals with 
this background and its relevance Is more justified today 
than any time in the past. India was the first country which 
started a family planning prograoMiie throu(#i the governmental 
agency and has one of the largest family planning prografiKaes 
in the world. ) Ont single factor that c.-jn mcplain the 
relative success or failure of the population control pro-
graisrae is literacy or the lack of it. Despite herculean 
efforts of the authorities to din Into the rural population 
the virtues of a small family, the programme has not been 
a success because of their dismal failure on the literacy 
front. 
F»iilly planning through contraceptives and propa-
ganda and even with the help of legalisation (the legal age 
of marriage of female being raised from 15 to 18 ® ^ ^^^^ ®^ 
a male from 18 to 21) makes a little effcKzt on a largely 
illiterate population* The importaiMie of female education 
has been stressed time and again by experts and statistics 
have been cited to prove their cont«ntion* Kerala with the 
highest female literacy rate in the country* enjoys the 
lowest birth rate# while Rajasthan's appallingly low female 
literacy rate (less than IS per cent) gives rise to the 
hljlieet birth rate In the country. This statistical relation-
Bhip holds good for most of the ofher states. The most 
effective method* that of educating women* making them 
literate enough to adopt a two-child norm* has soiBehow 
proved correct. 
In the present study* it has been tried to highlight 
the impart of e<^cation cm fertility in India. 'She works 
done b • many Indian and Foreign thinkers* confirm that there 
is a significant relationship betwe<»i educaticm and fertility. 
Vast majority of resoarchora find a negative relationship 
betwcren education and fertility. 
'An analysis of the impact of education on fertility 
seems to be iraportsnt specially in India* /^hex® fertility 
is high and educational level is low. 
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It is widely accepted that growth of knowledge 
effects an Individual's life. It has also bten demonstra-
ted that education Is the most pow» rful factor In bringing 
about change In society* Education as an essential Input 
of devcloptaent was not recognised for many years and It 
vjas considered more a wellfare activity than an integral 
part jf the t3ev<flopai«nt process. Only recently, the link 
between 11 erscy arnS the overall birth rate has coaw to b«? 
seen In It® proper perspective. In connection with the 
preparation f^ policy parsers for the Eighth Pl«n# or< of 
feh ch v^ ill deal vlth Family Planning and the age of marriage. 
It was stated by the official spokesman that the birth rnt«» 
had fallen slgnlficaatly In the states In the south and one 
of the factors responsible for It was the hiqjti rate of 
v!omen* IS It eracy. As against It, the birth rate had not 
fallen In other atat s, mainly the Hindi speaking ones, where 
1 
the literacy rate au'aong females was much lower, 
vA bindings of most of the scholar?^, who heve been con-
sulted In the present stufiy reveal, that wonnm with fjnly one 
or two years of education have little lower, or even hi-j^r 
fertility than v.oraen with no education, ^very additional 
year of school In 7 of taothera have been foumd associated 
witii ® lower level o th ir fertility and this as oclatlon 
bejlns mainly after primary rducatlon.) 
1. Coja,>etitlc« Success vcvlevi Year 9ook, 1908, o . 186-18'3. 
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Some s tud i e s aiyov nega t ive r e l t iemship between hua-
band ' s ecluea ion and fer t iXi ty# but i t was not found aa 
s i g n i f i c a n t as t h e wlfe*s educationeX l«veX« 
Many schoXaxs hoXd a socio-ecKmomie variabXe auch aa 
education* can act on f e r t i i i t y onXy through t h e i r e f f ec t s 
on a nuraher of " in termedia te va r i ab iea" t h a t r^y be broadiy 
ciaasifif 'cl in sequence i n t o t h r e e groups t '••xpomiire t o 
i n t e r cou r s e , ejcposur^- t o conception* an^ .jcatation and 
successful p a r t u r i t i o n . For ©KBJUpie e<iucecion may iiffect 
expoaur© t o i n t e r cou r se through i t s e f f e c t s on age at raarri-
-cref I t n»ay affect exrsoaur® to conception', through I t s e f fec t s 
on use of contrsctsptivea by married couples* i t may a f fec t 
the ch 'nces of 3 s t a t i o n and snicceasful par tur i t icm through 
i t s e f f e c t s on p rac t i ce of abor t ion . 
s ia i i lar ly* improvefaent in l i t e r a c y and €-!iu«&ticne,l 
lev«»ls in a population aff«cta f e r t i l i t y becsuS'U of m 
Incresae in t h e a t t i t u d e rc-garding the number of chllGrcri 
de s i r ed . Within marriage, «rcl*ac©ted coupiet are iiors' l i k e l y 
t o eva lua te r a t i o n a l l y t h e pros m%d cceia of an ext ra b i r th* 
and t^serhaps be Xesm concerned about t h e var ious tabooa* 
c u l t u r a l and r e l ig ious* on t h e use of b i r t h c o n t r o l , rhey 
sn^ iy alao tmdersr^id more c l e a r l y t h e c o n f l i c t s between 
"quan t i ty" and "qua l i ty* in t h e r a i s i n g of chi ldren* 
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Hand«lbaiiiii« r ight ly suggests that there la s t l eas t 
one meaaure within the feas ib le scope of poliey-oiakers that 
vmxld hi^ve important long-run effec*« in decreasing f e r t i t l t y 
rates in India. I t i s t o increase ^•daeation for g ir la 
greetly»f with e«i^asia on education in health »n^ fasRily 
planning, Alemg ^ i^th the *3©n.^ ral pr i fress oC edticai:icm# 
i t i s th© eaucatisKi of -asaen which i s crucial for the 
success of the faiaily piaa^ning progra?as«e» in Xndia. 
Svery additional sflxmnt spent on education i s gainful 
iseeause i t depresses f e r t i l i t y as v e i l as saortclity no l e s s 
then the sami» afoount spent on f<^rtility control , appliances 
and health wsrvicea. Sdueation i s not only mt iffl|>ortant 
instruBaent of scKsi^l change* i t i s a l so a major source of 
deiaographic chang®*. 
Education has not . iseen only major force of lowering 
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